
:Doolcet Cleared of Malll' eno... LOBI 
Jury Trial Now Being HC,Qrd. One 

Jury Out: EightoOc11 HourI), 

Since last issue .Illd,(t· A. ,\. 
Welr,h hUH b,!en pn,"idill!( at 'the 
sessions of the Fehrllnrv term of 
the diEtrict court ['or W';)1IW ,'(lUI\· 

ty. 
In the case of lhe Shlt" ve, Bi· 

'O'lOn Goeman on lile (I·hantt.~ of 
gambling, the venlie!. Was "'I(uil. 
ty. I I The H(mL(;~n(,(l haH. not y(!t 
bCE!n Idven. 01.11<)1' (:11""" against 
Mr. Goeman were held I' or flli-me 
action. The one eas(~ in ,:vhi(,h he 
was charged with Illisll:eatilll( his 
wife, was taken from t.he dock"t 
during good behavinr, 

The case of Anna McCarthy vs, 
Philip Sullivan for breedl of pro· 
mise, was settled out of flonrt and 
dismissed. \ 

Carrie Schalnus waH }1;hmt{~d a 
divorce from Georg,· Schalnus and 
given custody oj' Ow child, $:WO 
alimony and an allowance of ~lJO 
pel' month so long 3S court. d il'eets. 

Carrie Schalnus VB. ,John Schal· 
nUB was dismiosed, settled. 

Anna Anson was granted a di· 
vorce from Ira Anson, and allowed 
$25 to pay attorney's fees in the 
case. 

Dism isaal was gi ven I n the cas(!s 
of W. Brueckner VB. Christ Maas, 
,state vs. Roy and Howard Neary. 

Some 'lid not t11ke the Iro\:lble to 
in full last week ')\)I: ',rweial 

Ant~ivorst1ry SlIb,rl'iptioll OtIer, 
J.dv(}n again this week~ nnd for 
tlHdr hcndit. w<> wi II ~a)' it: right. 
here. 

rrhi,s issue of Ow llt~mocra1. eonl 
pl(!tt1s our t::econd. y(~al". and Vl(! are 
ce\(rbratingo th,! ('v('nt rnnking th" 
month of March a bargain suh· 
script ion mont.h, ~n\(l we ar(~ ae
c('ptinj.! ~I.OO in full payment. for 
all ~"Ivlllle" suhs("riptiOI1 Ilntil,Jnly, 
1tl14, new or ol(\. This means thllt 
you can snve np.Pl'ly on" half of the 
r<'itular price of t.he DernOCl'llt hy 
of(l(~rin~~ and paying now. 

It ilHlans n saving to th(~ sub· 
H('riber of whnt we would hav" 10 
pay an af~ent 01' collector to do this 
work for us. 

It' is an opportunity to send the 
Democrat to a friend wil h hut 
Ii tt.le expense, 

It. is an"opportllnity for 'pr<!Ront 
sub$criben; who are in arrears to 
pay in advance at a big saving, 

It: is a chance for those who are 
paid in advance to extend their 
('redit at the dollar rate if they so 
desire for from one to fiv(\ y(~arH. 
We can use the money, 

It is the main chance, the best. 
chance to secure a Wayne paper, 
and YOU should not neglect it. 

GARDNER & WADE, 
Pu b Ii shers. 

Paul Juhlin. and Bryan EarwQod, WOODROW WILSON 
Hay T. Malloy VB. Phillip and (Bv Her Pastor) The People's President-:Jl'laugura~d March 4, 1913 

Fred Burress for dnmages, verdict Mary E. Hyatt was horn on No· ~~ 

Obituary 

for defendants. vember :W, 1824, in Camden, N. The Wilson Cabinet Social Note. A decree of divorce was given to Y., and grew to womnnhood in the 
Charles and Clara Walkt'r, no de· east. She was married on Marrh Secretary of State-William J. On Tuesday evening the Shake
fenee being offered, 20, 1843, to Mr. Stephen Cutler, Bryan of Nebraska. '~pear, club enjoyed a patriotic pro-

H, A. Senn vs. M.L. Halpin was and in 1865 the family came to Secretary of Treasury-William gram and entertained the Monday 
continued. Iowa, were they resided for 18 G. McAdoo of New York. club and their husbands in a very 

Because of irregularities in low· years, coming to Wayne in April, Secretary of War-Lindley M. delightful manner at the home of 
'er court the case of Ellis Kenrick 1883. Mr. Cutler died four years GarriRon or' New Jersey. Miss Nettie Craven. The rooms 
vs, Martin Jensen was reversed. and ago, and since that time Mrs. Cut· AttorneyGeneral-JamesMcRey- were artistically arranged in the 
20 days given to file the PQpers for ler has made her home with her nolds of Tennessee. national colors, flags and bunting 
renewing hostilities. daught.er. Mrs. Helen Sewell. In I Postmaster General-Represent; together with red carnations were 

A decree quieting title W1/.8 grant· ~pite of her advanced age she en· ative Albert. S. Ilurleson ,of Texas: .. profusely used' in the, decorations, 
ed in the Ernest Grauer VR. Win· joyed remarkably good health Ilnti! Seeretarv of the Navy-,-JosephuB The program was opened 'with the 
side Roller Mills COll1~lllny casco In D('eember, 1911. when she lost Daniels I)f, North C!!rclina. :; _',' 'XIlA.Qiruu).f,J1n ~xceUently 

At t.his writing, Thul-siluy morn· h(,.· eyesight by (,l Budden paralysis Secretary of the Interior-FranJl:- paper on Shakespear's men. 
ing, the jllr~;JB yet out. ill thl' cnse of tbe optie IWrV"", On December lin K. Lane of California. M. A. Phillips then gave an inter· 
'Df the First N\I~iol'lnl Bank of Can· 12, 191k, she had a stroke of par· Secretary of Agriculture-David eeting as well as instructive talk 
von, Texas, VS."'Stllwllrt E. Brown I alysis from which she neVf'r recov· A. Houston of Missouri. on American Art. Next Miss 
~t aL This is an action to reeov· ered, although she retained her Secretary of Commerce-Repre- Jewell told in rhyme of the women 
er payment on a note of $1,000 faculties until almost the end. Hentative William C, Redfield of who had reigned in the white 
from surety signer, The defendant Becoming unconscious a few days New York, house. as well as of the present 
claims that provision was made for ago she sank, to rest nn March I, Secretary of Labor-Hepresent· "first lady of the land." her verses 
payment of the note from moneys 1913, falling asleep quitely as a ative WilIiam'B. Wilson-of-penn: liemg enITrefy original. Miss 

':;, wit~ Rlla' H~ixhto~T~~¥~~:~~~t' The Entertainment tonight. 

with LIllian J~~~~y8.leader. I On Monday Elm~,i,Dunca~ 
The TUE!sday club met with Mrs. : tered the eey.illllll; e ,grade, M 

Nolfziger this week and responded I North the tiS grade :lnd' 
t~ roll call by naming wild f~ower" I Thomp~on thE, second IU~dl!. 
of Nebraska. Mrs. L. A. f anake Mesdames TIHlrp, Shl rtl!, 
then gave an c)(celient paper on I anti !>fISK BurHon were 
"Nebraska in Literature and Art." visitors. 
The hustes8 nl60 serverl a delicious I On' Tuesday at!<~r 5~ho(J'1 
t.WO·COllrBe luncheon at the c1os,! of I j.!rammnr grad,' hoy~ played 
the program. The next llwcling of basket ball WIth the 
will he 11l'ld with Mrs. A. H. I school boys in which the 
Davia.. I won by.a score of 28 to II. 

-.. '- was a mCI! game. 
~he P. K 0, ~i8terh()od h~ld i At a called meeting of the 

theIr regular meetlllg and ~lectl()n I of Erlucation on Saturday 
of o~ficerB at the home. of Mrs. ull the teacher!! were rf~,.e!'eclitkl" 
Wm. Mellor Monrla)' evening. Mrs. 
T. B. H!'ckert was electer\ as PrllS
ident. The delegates and nIter· 
nlitE'S tn the state meeting. ~Iected 
were Mrs_ Heckert and Miss Nanll:lo 
and Mesdames H. G. Fisher and H. 
F. Wilson. 

At the meeting "t thQ 
erluention it ?III" d(!cil!.,d ,to 
the sch,,;,I. Oil FridllY, M[I~eh 
so thllt the t"nehers cun at 
North NehraHktl Teachers' 
tion which meets at Norfolk 
this time. 

The U. D. club met Momlay af· The following table showl! 
tel' \0011 with Mrs. J. E. Hufford. lIpr cent of attendance and 
An interesting review on "The tuality f()r the month ending 
Man Without a Country" by Dr. ruary 28th: 
Io}lwnrd Everett Hale was given by Grade Attend. 
Mrs. J. H. Kemp. The next meet: Kindergarten., .... H1 
ing will be held with Mrs. C. H. First. ..... " ...•.. 94 

lsher. Se~on<l " ..• , ......• n. 
.. The ladies ~ Presbyterian Third ............. 97~ 

ehurch will hold a ba7.aar at the Fourth" ... , •... ,. 99,8 
church parlors on March 15th when F!tth .... ' ... , ...... 99.7 
dainty little articles will be for Sixth ....... - . , ... 9~.8 
sale such as handpainted place !;eventh ..... , ...... 96,2 
card~ and pictures and Japanese Ejghtth, .... , ... , .• 96.) 
8rticle~. Refreshments will also High School ..... , , .96.5 
be served in Japanese style. verage . , .. , , , ... ~6;49 

Mrs. M. S. Davies WRS hosteRS to 
the Acme dub Monday afternoon 
when a very interesting current 
event meeting was held. The next 
meeting will lJe a demonstratio'n 
in domestic se'ience, given by Misa 
Pettit at her class room at the 
Normal. 

On WednesdllY 
Christensen presented 
prizes to the winners in 
contest. Raymond Fox 
prize. $15.00, Edward 
seC!ond prize, $10.00 
Main won tbird prJ?e, 
third best hi~h IIchool 
over the th i I'd beSt 

The Minerva club met with Mrs. cssay aiul tbis (II the 
Roe TueRday afternoon. The suh- Hays Mai n, .'1. great 
j(!ot of the IIl"ROn ;yas ::'.r("",~T.tv...:~.~es~t~w:;as=~~::"},r.-f~'::::":-i':.-:~~~ 
Mrs. U. S. Conn being 

refreshments 
hostil!is. ' .. Mra. 

, 11 entertRin the club in two weeks. 

The regular meeting of the 0: 
E. S .. will be held Monday 
ing, March 10th. A large attend
ance is desired 88 it is the time 
for annual paY'llent of duell. A 
shert program will be giv,," in 
connection with the meeting. 

paid to the bank, which were ap- ehiln. She had ,reached the age of sylyania:- Fairchild then conducted II drawing 
plied to other claims, R8 y<>ars, :1 months and 1~) days. The lnau'irural Addr".. contest in which the ladies were The Monday club met with Mr~. 

A jury is being selected this She leaves to mourn her loss three of President Wilson was one that given drawing paper and pencil C_ C. Kiplinger this week an,1 rle· 
morning for the last jury trilll of chi IdrenQJJ , M, Cutler, Westdale, appeals to every loyal citizen a8 and while national airs w~re lwing voted the afternoon to It quotation 
the term. the Stat(, VB, Sam Miller N, Y., Mrs. Helen Sewell. Wayne, words from the heart. He asks played, each on? drew. a picture of contest and general sociahility. 
and George Ghentller on charge of Nebr., and Herbert Cutler, New· the people to assist him in reform. the thonghts thiS musIc ~ro~g~t t,~ Mrs. D. C. Main will be hostess at 
g-ambling. ton, Iowa, the two latter heing ing the great evils which all know them, . The ,brave and stIrring the next meeting. 

----.---- twins. There are eiJlht grand· exist. Below are a few striking scenes Imagl.ned by Borne created M H L '11 t . 
Marriage licenses hl'ldr 'n ad' ht t d ' much merrIment Mrs D C rs. enry ey WI en ertslD 

c t, n elJ<" grea ·gran • excerpts from the address: . h:' 'h" . the' Earl" Hour dub at a six-thirt" 
Robert Schmidt Mary Kai childen, ho will niiss the love and Mam won t e prIze In t IS con-I' J.. J 

.... , ,'.J'e'n' nl'e ,Jones l'II'ayers of'" their "odlv, grandma. "There has been a cbange of test. MI'ss Mammie WO,llace called dinner thiS ev_elllng . 
Herman Schnill , , ~ government. It means more than "I 
Henry Schroeder, Shortly after coming to Wayne Mrs. forth mu.ch laughter by tell.ing .of The Social Circle will be -enter-the J!UcceS8 of a party. The nn· I h 

, , , ,Emma L. Wickstrom Cutler untied with the Presbyterian tion seeks to use tbe democratic the glOriOUS Fourth of Ju y III Ins tained at the home of Mrs. Fred 
--.---.~ <-.----.-- church by letter, and has been one t t . t h' . dialect. Mrs. Littell next gave Winther March 13th. 

March 15th is the date for the of the most faithful and consistent par y lOin edrpre~ at cfan.ge InT~ts a humorous account of Inaugural 
bazaar of the laiies of the Presby- of members. As long as she' ?wn { an~ an ~o~n. 0 v~e~t ' ;" ceremonies, depicting in burlesque Miss Reba Nangle was hostess to 
terian church. Plan to attend,-ad has been able she delighted to at· It no /d d~y t~ rl'kmp ; I IS a 'form the proceedings of inaugura· the Bridge Whist club tlml week. 

''''''''''~''~'''''''''''''''''-'''' tent! the services of the chruch and I' ai ~h ~ Ica IOni e;e :~ste~, I tion day. This was g-reatly enjoy· .",.===========".,..=,,,,:,,==========~~~~ 

K
. d T hi then confilwrl to her home hy the ~o e f ~rces a pa~y" u

h 
t e erl. As a fitting climax to this . _________________________ ...i-:..ti""=4= .. ;:::::'~;-.:-':'~-:'~ 

1 ney rou es going infirmities of age ShA re.' or;;" 0 umul1lty ., I' en sh earts excellent program eight pupils of 
'tained her interPHt in the sHcred 1 wllal

l 
ulPon us; m~n hS Ives ISIng In Miss McBeth of the Normal were 

Can Be Avoided II I 'I'f : 10 la ancc·; men s opes ca upon .. ' I' It- 1 ,,,uuse, e~' own Jlf'rsona I e as, us to sav what wp will do. Who presen," III co Ollla cos ume anr , 
Y"II cannot ufr .. rd t<, npgl,'1't the gemllrwly Chl'lstlall, and her char· I h II I" t th 't t t" danced.the mmuet much to the de· I' 

~Iightest kidney ailment' it:. haz. acter malured as 'the YE'ars passed ~v~o d~;:s ~~il ~o t~ ,!gr~asu~:o~ ligbt of all present. The party 
hv. DUring- the year of darkness 1 II h nX"t II y- -fi~-tT- .11 was then served an elaborate two-\ 

ardou~ to do so. I I Lao c., men a pa no Ie a b 
Thl' poisonous waHft> matenal anrl urr""mplalnlngh knowll1g that ~rwar .00 mg m,en to m~ 8" e. pared by the hostess, The evening I' 

s'" lOre "pr afflletron patiently If d" I k" 'j course repast which had een pre·' 

mURt hi' separat",1 f .. om th(' blood she would ROOU open'her pvesagam (f'Otdl hPIPI~R'lllln('tl WIll nOltfa!ldthem is spoken oi by those entertained'j' 
, K 'f I' I wy WI )\J counse an sus· . d h 

and rf the k"lneY8 become weak· rn trw !'telnal Illgdorll 0 ]ght.ll· as..one of rare enjol'fflent-'an -,t e 
.'ned this is im lOBsible Full of yearR, her wnrk altogether am ~e: . ,energetic workers ~f this pI' ogres· 1\ 

' I" , ' I eompleted. having won her crown ThIS IS the 11Igh. enterprise, of sive club are to be congratulated 
That means a pOIsoned system, 'of glory, she haR passed from earth the new day; to .Ilft every.thlOg on the.success of their efforts. 
That's why neglect mealls trouble I to heaven, leaving the fragrance that concerns our hfe as a natIOn to --,-- - I 

,---the ailment becomes ,'hrunie and, of a true life to bies8 her children the light that shines from the Mrs. Geo. Crossland presented 
, ults in Rheumatism fir Bright"s 'I and h,'r f'hildren's ehilrlrerr. he.arth.fire o~ .every ~an's con· the advan~e Sund~y school les!!U'n 

res , ,_', ' /', sCIence and VISIOn of right. III a most lIlstructlve way at the 
Diseas,', 'I Thus another, I1f" IS "nded and We shall restore' not destro , mpeting of the Bible Study Clrcle 

NYAL'S 
Kidney Pills 

Assist the kidneys in their func· 
tion, strengthen them and prevent 
the ai Iment from b"comillg,chronic. 
They cleanse the blood and increase 
the circulation and supply the pro· 
pe .. nourishmeut to body tissues, 

They are a kidney medicine' in
tended for that and nothing else. 

Speedy and positive relief at 50 
cents the box, 

Whatever a ;;ood drug store 
ought to have-and many things 
that other drug stores don't keep 
-you'll find here. Come to Us 
first and you'll get what yotl want. 

annther form IS gone ..'. Y M J J C I 'W d d 'T 'h I' f h JustIce and only JustIce shall al· at rs. . . a eman s e nes ay 
o ent~r ,In t O::W rea ms (,) eaven wa s be our motto. afternoon. Th'ere were a number 
and JOin the angel throng, y f .. I II - I W 'II ' h hi' We know our task to be no mere 10 VISI tors present an' a express· 
::~1I71~~ss e~e~ :~~~Iv ':~~f;e; task Df politics. . ed hearty appreci:>tion of the, ex· 

But she's gone from us -now o~IY Ther~ can be no equalIty?f op· cellen.t work belllg accomplished 
for a little while, " port.unl~y. the first ~s~entl~1 of by thl.s body of noble wo~en. M~8. 

Gone to meet her (;od in heaven Justice III the uody pohtlCS, If the FredrIckson fa~?red the CIrcle Wlt,~ 
and the dear lOne 'one bef'ore: men, w0'!len a!lrI.clfildren are ~ot a vocal solo, Unansweled Yet 

Short will be the ti~e of waitiil shlel~ed III thel~ hves from the In' at the clos.e of t~e afternoon. The 
oh so Roon 'twill all be o'er g, dustrlal and SOCIal processes whIch next meet~ng WIll be at the home 

Then we too will cross the 'river they can~ot alter, control or sIng· of Mrs. K.'phnger and a large at· 
and we'll meet her on that shore, Iy ;ope WI tho , tendance IS expected. 

Where we'll dwell in peace and Ihe first d';lty o.f law IS to keep The J. B. C's. had a most enjoy. 
gladnes" evermore, for ever. sound the socIety It servea-. able time at the home of Miss Iva 

more," Sid~~~ ~~t~~~t~~e~let~ns~~r~~~ec;I~~ Laase Saturday evening. Sixteen 

Card of Thanks 
girls wended their way through 

evil without impairing, to purify the drifted snow to the home 
and humanize every process of our 
common life without weakening promptly at seven to st.udy the 
or sentimentalizing It," seventh chapter of John. Miss 

Louise Biegler had charge oL-tbe 

Is Now Showiilg-qhe Latest 
Edison's New Diamond Point~~l'roducer 
and BLUE AMBEROLRECORDS .... 

, 

The Edison Blue Amberol Record;s I\Ir. Edison's lat:est:-pet 
vclopment of the four·minute record. The terllP'·four·minllte" 
is user! because the record has n' playing length of from foilr t,., 
four and nne half minutes whell compositi'ons are long enough t,ll' 
fill it. The important new features of this r~cord are i'tS"d~I:;'~' 
ability and elimination of wear on the surface. 

To all intents and purposes. the new record is praetiellll~' 
unbreakable. Its wearing qualiities are r"markable. At tht 
Edison Laboratory, a Blue Amberol Record has been played *re~ 
thousand times, a 0(1 the last reproduction was as good as th~ 
first. A Blue Amberol can be player! as often as desire,l w'ith· 
out any apprehension that its playing qualities will be dlmirll. 
ished, nor any fesr that it will be broken throug'h carel'ellS hll.nd· 
ling. 

The diamond point producer is so constructed to produce ill 
fuller tone and bring out the overtones with greater definitioll 
and a weal th of detai I. 

The reproducing point is a genuine diamond highly polisbel;1 
and 'rounded to perfectly fit the grooves in tb", record. ' , 

Call In and Hear The Latest 

i~ the Phonograph World ...... 
We wish to thank the friends 

and neighbors who so kindly as· 
sistpd us during the sickness and 
death of our mother, Mrs. Mary 
Eo Cutler. H. A. Sewell 

~ ____ a_n_d_family'. 

How about yOUT subscription? 

lesson and presented it in a most 

fascinating manner. The presi· J It, "BOOKSTO 
BEAMAN -Wednesday, March 5, dent, Miss Iva, was pre!lented with , ONES . ' ' 

1913, to w. E, Beaman and wife, a birthday booklet. A sleigh dde 
a son. r concluded the exercises for the L _______________________ -:-;-:-"i+; 

The Cradle. 

Ii I;,' I' .'1,1 
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"You Keell the Ghlllng~,." l{eacJ it. 

Walter Sllvidge W~I'3 a "jsitor nt 
Sioux City /I·rirlay. 

Clyde Oman WIIS at WillHide lw
tween trains last FridllY. 

Index!s moviing this D1Ik(.tI\, 'wmlt to Winside last Sat-
to new quarter~. :. '.' urdllY morning. ..1" "" .. '" 'r .• , Ii' I, "" :",. ,.:i': .... :, .. :: .. ,., , .... " , , ! 

:Alwlrie Luer:s werwto'Co~ """i ',:iI; . ""11::":"1 .'" • 'I~ It. i. B a we.n known.fact tha.!.90 p.er.,cent 
I 'F' id ' . . J~!'y J'i()Wm. lind family .came ..' " . ." .. 
sst: r ay IIlorn,n".i· "1\~t.;,W~ji~ 'rQrn Cham.bers to.lJlake ~~~~au~bYI~O{~;,_ .. · '," 

arence Mitchell and Wiirt~wet!l their homel'n this vicinity, having ~undTed~ Ofth~usand8' of hogs die every year from 
. from Carroll 1i!B~!i'rirl'~y. .' a~ceptel! II })lace on the farm of A. . wHich are priinari)ycausedby WORMS. Worms.gal> the 

.A. M. Helt was at Fr.mrl.ont .on M .• Jacobs. anll vitality from· your' hog/! anrlrnake them casy YicUms. 
business Monday and TUl!sd~y. Our iIe\)l. spring anel summer I ... AI<>/ltT". era ant! o~he~ fat,S!. ~lseaee8. ....' . 

Noah Willfam~on return~/d from 
Norfolk last Friday aFternoon. 

lvirR. .John Gu~tafs"n Went tl) 
Wakefield Saturday for u short 
visit. 

pattern$are:nov.· on display.: We ~ March certainly carne'in like a In the CHAMPION WOm,! f;Xl'gLU;Jt, we have an 
trust to have the pleflBure of an t:hllt does not uo til either extreme. Jt~ action Iii. so 

H" I Y Ijew.and w~ h"J'c the other end of "A V d' I . 
early call. ~;N ~ the old saying comcs lrue. And worms are removed L1 E an yet ,t is absolute y < .. V •• u,.u,'. 
·~-adv (iti. we wish to remark thllt the ground itR results. It not only (,xpela the wflrrns that are al 

Liquid KonJl, the worm (lestro-y hng made no mistake when he It expels live worms inside ;,f twenty to thirty hours 
er. Also guaranteed 'tor hog pull<>d the hole In after him on ,been fed. 

METHODIST COOK HO(I>I{S are ch()lerll nnd all germ dflieuca of the second of last month. All Of We GUARANTEE the CHAMPION W()HM 
now on sale at the ,loncH Bo6k~tore, animal~. ~"Id by J. T. Leahy, of our real winter has been since that your money will be cheerfully refunded to you if 
·-Adv. Wayne ~nr\ Nr~edham rlro8.,of Win· time. That ha~ heen the IZ'reat oh· fled with the rCBultR. If gO deBir(~1 we 'are at)JIWM,1I 

C. E. Rpragu" went to Hhelljon "irlp. -Adv. tf. jectinn in this climate in the past with the names of-J<Cvcral prominent farmera 
Monday to Visit his former home On MardI 12, at the lIu<lltoriilm !l1Jd it is very apt to continue. One will. gladly tell you of their experienc~, with 
fr'iend~. . in Sioux City I~rnestine Schumann. warm day docs not make spring Price $1.50 a can. Sold only at this store • 

.. TJa'rl RurrcsH ll'n<l .Jail"'" Hlincock Heink, the world's famous 'Con. here. It is an apparent struggle 
W~!fe hel'!' from Carroll last Friday tralto will sing under the auspices for two months betwerm winter Phone 137 
I1wrnillg. of th" Rioux City Choral Society. anr! Hummer''',with wint",. in HI(' 

Many Wayne 'music lovers wiU no learl most of the tlm(~ 
C. M. Christensen and farld!y re- doubt wish to attend. . !" Mayor Kate wu mailing II hunch 

t.urned Satllrd.ay from Harlan.lowa, ;==============;;;;=======l::" IVII. where they visit"d home folks. Mrs. ,/. II. Houchin. who ,;i)as of his gnorl eggs to Hnlrlrcrli~c last h""" viHitin" at Hoskins for a wcck,.anrl was showing the Demo· 
Mrs. Erl Ellis and dallghtE~r .Josil· tinH', carnt' to her new home at crat force how 'fine thcy were. 

woot to Siollx City Saturday to this plaCE' the first of the week. the Large, white, clean ami uniform 
vl$it at th .. home of the former's fa'mily moving here from Cedar in appearance, they are certainly 
8011, county, anrl occupying the Nettle. nice. They came from his Minorca 

• lohn Gustnfaon WIlH an Omaha 
visitor the first of the month. 

Mrs. Chas. Vloughr "an", from ton bOll'". pen. Mr. Kate feeds good wheat 
!,eMllrs, Iowa. Friday "veniug to almost exclusively to his hens, and 
visit at (h~ home of her siA("r, MrA/Geo. Humgarden and daugh. is of the opinion that a heo'fed on 

Farmers, Attention ! !!I' 
I I 

", . 
: \"!' ., 

J. J. Jeffrey ww! a visitor at 
SiQux City Monday aftcl'llooll. 

'rhey have II new rnUroild d('l'ot 
at Thurstoll. und are glad of i L 

Mrs. W. F. Reetz rl)tulrneel home 
MondllY from II vislL lit Beemer. 

~. br. Lutgen, Physiei8l1 ani! Sllr
geon. Calls answel'eddalV or night. 
--Adv. 

Senat'OrP;-H. Kohl arrived hom(! 
{rom thl;' eapltt\lcit<y' 
morning. 

Bert Evans frllm th'ls neck of 
the woods will farm nllsr Bloom· 
field thia season. 

Frank mming want to Ollkland 
la8t week, where he is expecting 
to w,Qrlt this seUSQIl. 

Mrs. L. L. Wiay wEint to Stanton 
Monday to visit 'at thlJ home of her 
mother a short time. 

Having Bold !JI~ bO~$el will offer 
for sale good hatljeal'l, earriagt! lind 
barn.-John Morgan ..... lIdv 7tf, 

ter, fl'om Laurel, and- Wm. Perkins wheat produces the best egg that 
Mrs. Herman Benny. and wife from Bloomfield were ever was. He 88¥S ,. that he can 

S. S. Nayler returned to hi!! over Sunday guests at thehnme pick out hiR egg. from otherR if 
borne at Sioux City MOll<iay morn· of L. oK I'anabaker nnd wife. Mr. they are all broken into the same 
ing after a visit at the home of hie and Mrs. Perkins are movinli' to dish. This was Mr. Kate's first 
hrother·ln·law. C. W. Salisbury. Wisconsin, anll continued their experience in sending hen fruit by 

Mrs. A. H. Halstead and children journey Monday. post. I. C. Trumbauer has been 
of Leiah. who have heen visiting S. g. lfollenbeck, who has been supplYing '8 few friendg"ar Sioux 
at the McInerney home left last spending II year at Wayne with his City with fresh eggs from his 
Saturday morning for Bloomfield. parents anr! attending college at place, and he says that the people 

A. E. LaaBe and Magnus Paulson the Normal. departed f.'riday for appreciate a strictly fresh egg
the west, returning to Spokane. something which is hard to get 

SioiIiiClty Monday morn· where he ws's for a nllmber of even i,n S(J small a place as Sioux 
ing to attend the automobile show City. 
which iB on at that place this years prAviouB to his visit home 
week. and school work here. Do you ever stop, whi Ie exuber-

Try our made.to.measure depart. W. I. James. who ~oved from ating day after day. week upon 
ment for your next ollit and get a!' Carn"l1 to Colorad" SPTlngs nearly week and month upon month in 
Shackamaxen. We can save you a.y;ar ago, came back la~t week to this glorious clime. to think that 

It and I 10k after busInes mat ju~t over the hills to the east it is 
dollars. HENHY SCBHOEm.- Vtl~ ]'1' I"k h' h s . all ice and snow and marrow chil. I 6tf €I s. . e I es IS new ome very 
a( v . well. and as they went on account ling windd? Perhaps only the new' 

Mrs. W. R. SeaJight of Handolph of health of one of the daughters comer can appreciate the delight· 
stopped here last week to visi.t her he reports a great improvement. I fu.lness of this South~rn California 
parcnts. A. J, Hyatt and Wife. a I Th I t II . chmate; good for nch and poor. 
day or two while on her way to I e I' ace 0 se your c;eam IS, white. black or brown. After 
Crofton. ,at the New Cream StatIOn two spending forty years of ones life! 

. , . I doo" south of the Boyd hotel time count;ng the days anr! w~ek~' 

Tb; Gri\ss Seed Season will Soon be Here 
~ I have some fine Red Clover grown In northern 
Iowa and is strictly A No. 1. 

~ A also have some very nice No. 1 Alfalfa Seed, 
and Timothy-the best you ever saw. 

COME IN AND LOOK 
MY SEEDS OVER 

Remember my Chick Food will be 
better this year than ever. r now have the best Chick 
Food on the market. Let me supply your wants now. 

GEO. W. FORTNER Mrs. Oscar Wamhurrr, was a pus· 
senger to Wausli Satu,rdllY morning 
and Oscar went il) thllevening. 

Saws, razors. kniv!lS nnd ;jlheal'~ 
shllfPened as they llh(l\lld het at the 

____ W!lYU,ll .. ):IT,ovelty 'Vllr~" . ." .. adv. 2tf. 

j. or fhe Most Money Bnnl! your i where you can get your crea~ of winter' -longing for spriug, and 
cream to the home creamery at! tested lind g",t the cash for same In usually a very wet very d'ry or 

Way."e, where YOU, can .get more, about thirty minu~ea after. it is rhaagreeablc ~pring'at thnt. Then, ;::::::::=::=::=:=:==::===:::::: fOe .. It than at nny central17,cd PlauLI broughtt" the statIOn and"wlth-ft8 -'t"-- .. ,. fl' -'-:r ,.. "1" .. d " I H A orms, oor,8. eyc oneH an execs· -------
.. ,'n~ v. . 1100<1 a test I1S IIny operator cftn aive heat until the winter came 

ChUB. Nairn, who with his fnmily \ give you. Give me 8 trial. Wm., a~ain-makes this Italian climate, 

Mr. 'I'liul Mrs. U. MIMI: ("Im(! up 
frllm NQ~llllk II\~I, !o'ridllY fu!' II 
visit with rehi.tlivell. 'rhey are 
thinkingot locatipghere. 

Walter,Day ~J)~t.mil~ aro mov· 
Inghere f~om H~ kt~s tbis week. 
l4r;-DliY/$ apa.~$ .e~er. Qnd expects 
-t~,foll(}wthat.v~ tiql\. het'e., 

· ___ .. _·_I.·::ld; .. L4 .. _ .. ,...;~ __ ·_ 

-.. ====-~~~ 
-The~--

. to Boulrler, ColoradQ, last i JlIlI, operator.-adv. 8. .of neither summer nor winter.-fill
l Imrillg, from Carroll. is bar~k to' L. /\. McFalla an:! wife returned a fellow's soul as full of joy as' 

look after businesH malterH there I to their home at Granite fa)ls, any promised lanr! across the un· 
and visit old friends. I Minnesota, Monday after a few. known deep.-(;oldie. 

The Cedar County News Is going days visit at the home of AIJx a.nd J. A. Ernest. who has been car
to try to collect a bill from that I H. Suhr nellr Wayne, and WIth rying mail on .0J!! of the rural 
county by force of law at the their many ol.d friends. They routf'S out 'Of !I'IlSi place for the 
term of the district court which is ,mover! \0 Granite Falls t~o yea~s two years past. has resigned to go 
now In session in that county. I ago and report that they I1ke the_IT to Page to farm,' himself and sis

I new home well. Last season they t . 1M' I A L h h . 
People who live In glass houses! f ' > I . h ~ er-In- aw. tSs ,. .' liS. aVlng 

,were a\ore' wit goo" crops. each purchased IbO acres near 
should not caBt snow balls at their I and prosperity tends toward con- P J S I . h' 
neigh~s. ~'or full particulllrs! tentment. . age. ames tee e IS IS succes-
we refer inquisitive minds to the . ~or. on the route. a you~g man who 
city, officials. especially Messrs. L. It Bellows, acting for the,s In eve~y manner quallfled. Mon· 

State BanK of-Wayne 
HENRY lEY, Preoid"", ROWE W. LEY. c...!.i.et 
C. A. CHACE. V;';'·PreUdel1l H. LUNDBERG. A .... C..w.1 

Depoaits in Thi. Bank 
A" PIOI«lro by the Depositon Gu ........ Fund 01 

the S,ate 01 Nehr..u 

We have provided every known safe-guard for the protec
tion of our depositors. The best of everything is what 
we offer them. 

We solicit your business and win treat you !,.!g!!t~ 
Canned.,:<t;.QDdS 

Hendrickson Cherry and Mayor Carroll Rchool board last week pur- day evelllng Mr. Ernest went to 
Kilte.' chased t~e old Baptist church, which Carroll to vi.it his mother before 

The Peeling l'rbeel!tses:,-,The or. Mrs. S, 0, Anderson returned to school:room to meet the needs of and Wednesday were busy days, __ is to he fitted to furnish aelditional going to his new home. Tuesday I' ;===========================~ 
bel' home at Wayside, last week the numeroUs young 'memhers of loading his car for the trip. Mr. 

iginal method 'f\lI' peeling fruit arter a visit of three weeks with the rising generation in 'that grow. Ernest is planning to grow stock, 
Buch as peMhes'ls!tbel :'Rnife !~eel- home folks and numerous acquain. in~ place. The building cost $400, and will start in a 'dairy with a 
Ing" process. tilis !work is done tances. Lars Spike and wife are and if at all suitable for the pur. herd of ten cows. His land will 
by hand and the !sl<hl~ are removed, her parents, and their home was pose. is money well spent, for $400 grow good alfalfa, jur!ging from 
without injury to th(l acid~ or headquarters. won't pitt np much of a building what some of his neighbors have 
flavor of the fruit. ,It is a slower J. R. Wilson left Friday morn· these days. demonstrated, and the man who 

ing for Oakland, Iowa, where h" J. C. Sta"nel' and wI'fe,who have lectured here. Saturday evening 
Pr"cess than the "',Lye Peeling" ., b t T d th t N b went to make settlement for and heen visiting for a month past at a ou exas sa,. a. our e ra~-
PI'OCe6S, eom_fI1()I!)~: :ll~d,_ but it is take forma! pos6ession of a piece the home of her brother, J. M. ka land what will ra,s~ alfalfa IS 
better tn "l.olitl! the time than to of hmd he bought near that place, Roberts, left Monday morning for worth $?OO per acre. If we only 
lose the tTl/it ~IIVQI;."t'f llot-llhrorrtngw move theh- horne at -1Ifi1HThSViile; IS- . lue.. Many "Y~y.ne 
frtlit is knife q~eIE'~ every J)iece there at present. souri. Mr. Stagner thinks that county!rlends WIsh these famlile" 
4s carefully waslleil hI cold runniDg' The" Made·in·Nebraska" show Wayne county is one of the best prospenty. 

st.II,rt.ed at Omll,h, a yesterday, and far~ countrl~s he has ever seen. The North Nebrask" Teachers' 
water,. ,,It,,js.plllced ... in,.tb,e",<llIul$,. s' now in the lime light. Before He was eSIleciaHyimpreBlled with Association-is t? oe held in the city 
piece by piece, instead of the event WHS startNI or opened the gl'eat acreage that is devoted of Norfolk Fnday and. Saturday 

. thrown in an".~r\li$~!1 a8 I~ dOlle to t.he puhllc there appeared to be to corn growing-it being far fn Marcb. 28 and 29. ThIS annual 
by some: t1ii.i·'SYi'up,of pllrEl eane '8 great interest in the coming ex. eX('eBS of that of hIS home country. meeting has always prove~ to be 
siigar' is rqii~rrito .... tne·cllns: Then hihit, and it iN fair to RSsume that For the consolation of these who the most helpful meeting of the 

It is a hill' show. year for our teachers. The execu· 
a partial or ftr~~ cOoking [s given favor steam rather .than oil. we tive committee is working hard to 
the cana c!lntainJng the fruit. A. Franzen and wife were called will note that F. R. Lintner. who make the 1913 meeting the best 
Canneries Wanting Table Quallty to Scribner Monday to attend the came to Hartington Illst week to one ever held. That great orator, 

. . funeral of his uncle, August take charge of the electric ligh't BI'shop W. A. Quayle of St. Paul, 
Use Sanital .... Can. B Only', then the k f h I h ed • Franzen. who died at that place wor sot at I' ace, as commenc Minnesota is to lecture on Friday 
can containiJ:lIt "th41 fruit 'are'run last week. Mr. August Franzen to tllik of putting in steam pnd evening. F~r the general programs 
through \'\ve st~Qm, each variety was past 70 years of age, and one will establish a day service if 100 we are to have our own state su. 
of fruit given "s'utfi¢ient time to of the pioneers who settled near h. p .• is assured. That is, he will r.erintendent. Jan,es E. Delzell, 
thoroughly cook it. After coming Scribner in an early rlay. change to stpam in that event- -or Chancellor C. A. Fulmer, Or. J. 

, put in a larger oil engine. That H. Gettys and Hon. A. H. Viele 
from the steam' cookers, the cans Bert Hyatt is starting something is the way the News quotes him. of the State Normal Board, Presi. 

110 ed t 01 ( If n" in thE! way of relief from the high 
are a w 0 co ), II" nre "1>1'. 11. M. Wilson, Ilastor of dent 1I. S. Conn and I'rofessor d cost of living out in his neighbor· 
then "Lacquere " to prevont rust. hood) accordin" to report. Two the Second Presbyterian church of Eugene Knox. The sectional meet· 

Central Marli.et 

WE will furnish you With the best 

in our line. We make a special

ty of Cured Meats of all kinds, having 

the four choicest brands of Hams 
and"Bacolf known. You will be as-

sured the very best in the line of 

meats by calling or phoning. 

------We hope to please you -----

~t. TIIOIIl}JSOIl & CO: 
-:- Phollt:~ 67 

I' 

i 

I 

I 
~ 

I 
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The labels are then put on and aB D\lro~~ sows became the mother of St. Paul. Minnespta, recently wrote ings on Friday afternoon are to be 
fine fruit as .clln be produced is twenty-eight pigs one night last letters of inquiry to fifty average filled with good things. Is it ask· 

'~eady for the'ctln8ulfwrs and mt'r- week and all hut 2,1 of them died. young men of that' city as to their ing too mnch of the county stlper. ;===============~====~~~~~==: We call that "oin~ Ilrotty. well. notion of tl", ideal girl for a wife. intendents, school board officials JISSS 
chants who' arc ,Iool,jug for "Rclil ~ Those who answm:ed the doctor and city superintendents that they 

, ~ 

l Quality in Fruit." !:leaman's ever On Wednesday. February 2(i, were )l:enerally a)l:reerl that the insist upon their teachers being 
increasing businl~ss iH th!' nlllli }9Ia, Mr. r~~dwal Morris and Miss right surt of girl to tie to for life present at this meeting" ill any 
proof of wheth('"f it f!ilYs to handle Anna Ma.e Thomas, daughter of mllst b(, healthy of mind and body, school boards aru giving Friday on 
quality good~. : 1'lIe i'Lye Peeling Mr. and Mrs. F .. I. Thomas were industriolls, intelligent, indepen· full pay. Others give the teachers 

w(~dded at the home of the bride'" dent .of thought, and not devoted an opportunity of making up the 
~rocess" will 'bil expillined next parents in the Welch settlement. to dancinl!'. bridge, whist, osten- day. However it may be, for the 

near Carroll. says the Index." Fol- latious hats or the habit of chew- h"lp that will come directly to the 
lowing the ceremony a wedding ing gum in public. The average schools. it should be planned to 
feast as partaken of by relatives, St. Paul young man will have to have teachers attend. 

in the evenin~ a reception was come t<> Nebraska to fil!d his ideal. ------~-
to whi(l~ abo?t 100 ~Il.tll.ill' Ul)1\ ten .~hallce~ .to one, she won't I. P. Lowrey 

Theywl1lhve.on Mlrll. Ed. have lnm.-Blxby."-'-Yes, and Factory repair man lind piano 
llbi>nt six 'm1Ie$ I,orth- there. are some here who won't tuner, at the G. & B. store .. Phon" 

tOWII. ... :., ':', . nHla~uril·.IJPto specifications. 62~-Adv. 

I:, 

~IONARCH NO. 1 DIP' 
-----1 .to 75 -----
Cures Scabs, Chases Flies, Sure Death to Lice. Gertificate oj Gbv~m. 

SHEEP, CATTLE. HORSES, POULTRY and HOGS .:', .tl

l
· 

Preser~es Wood. Use it now. Guaranteed by ::I"~' 

RoC Cl~eInieal COneenl. Lincoln, ~~~'ili I . • ' 

\i.-------------~..:;,;;.;~":i·'I'·i,.':~1 
'I'!' !,., "1rb ' I!~ 
1 1::./1'1 1 Ill! , 

ment approval on ¢very can 
--=------- The BEST For --____ ...... 
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from an Artit"" by: Mike I>;in- "My dear "ir. "lin. 
, "·Y. T.~m'I"t ~nd '~Itor. 'j h' I 

:,i: , ' ': ,in Tb. G~1.t. " , ' ' II t Id corner ,rug 
'11,,\ I '~' ',' :1, 'I' _'," '1," 'I!," ", ' ,Mt ~~,an~ att~ntjtln 

, 

}T is now nea~ly two years since the Nebraska , ,......, of' the chemicals In the 

"V''' "I ~hi~Yh~~ b);djt'~\1 !\j~~l;~~~'lt) 'ii~·~~!~:j~~~i~~~~! 
~,~n i i# thenewsplI*e~~~pld maR)!l' , ,of Ii drult store on 
ZlllE!S "hout the extort)oJ1lltc prohts I ~o\'l1Br. el~ctric light, 
(,f t',he luiddle mnn ?', IW\'~ you ever I, .' free telephone ser· 
wOljdel'ed why almost every pub. ' sold at a InN't, 

lica~H)h thllt com'(js! tclybur hOme! '!tlte" rif!'igl1lbo'rM>o(\,,·&U-~" 
tak~ II shot lit the poor retail mer- ' jYou: c:An stand on a 
chI! t? ' If you ~b not khow, Ibt ' hllve, ' walt for your cnr, 
me' ive you the answer. It is"", ,b(Wp promised tllat it wotl,l(l reo seatH. free nllWSlJllpcrs. Not 
AD gRTISING. The gn'at met- :duce the eORt of l,ving. Wl:' hav.. JlU!h ~l,lIt ~(~ a,re pr"parc,l to 
~op~li:tan newsp~pers. thE; farm Ibeen promised that it wouldl!bi'tng youwliat Is 2'00d for dyspepsia, 
Jou~nals. and the hundreds of ma~- ',the ,city man and the c,9untr¥1 ,n~n ~Qothlichc, indigestion, lumbago; 
azinea that are P\l!)Ii~bell, cluinot In ~Ioser contact. I have M~n d6- In filet. we 'prei!(!rlhe. free of 
and do not expect any aJlvol'tising .ing a little, investigating. aud I mOijt human ills. , 
'pat~onage from theret~lImetcbant. :ftnd that nearly all of the' pllrcel of service that we 

. ,Their advertising comes from muil :po~~ pllckaS'es aN going frQm the that we dispose 
order houses. frolll rn'dHufaC"ttlr'erll, city man to the country mun, while ... Well 
and from department' storlle that coulltry JYlan is lIot t«lmling you think this drug-
are seeking to d~IlI with' the con: any package» to the city man. gi8t was "right? At the same 

. . _~_,~:'. : .. ___ .' De~~o~rat b~ame the prop~rty or. the present Keen. The owners. and durinl!th~t t~me we have not 
I' . been in position to make any ag~ret!lsive campaign 

• I for new subscribers, but w~ have been' c~efuJly 

Ch . studying the dirrer~nt pla~sof introducing the Cl n g e paper to new people with a view of selecting the , . 

, .. ,[ '" ,d. " plan which will appeal to the I!reatest nu_:I:,t 
, r ...' ' 

with the greatest force. Nine out of ten people n Itice an appeal to 

• the pocket book as quickly as any place--il is the spot we willh to 

reach, and yet reach it to you'r advanta~e. So we decided some weeks 

ago to make. a montb test Cor oul' second anniversary in Wayne of 
Bumer direct, Thl~reftlre these pl\. are going from the city time. it is just like you and me to 

;!I, \ pers cOlltantly coil~liiri "artlcles eiJ';. country. and money to pay accept all these conveniences and 
couraglng th(~ consumer in every theso package~ is coming from accommodationH IInll then kick if 

u,, __ :.. __ A., Special S!~.!~!,!ption Offer--section of the CQUI!CI'Y to send, 1;/6 tho country to the city. ~i1y hal}pello to lish! ill our ·00[181.",,--1 .... 
mOlley to some faraway merch~~t Under t:~E! (!I~ sYstem the , watet~ 

. and thus slIve thei 'profit of the ril- ~old all" of the pr04ucts of, thEIIlt!~I'\ll Lli4 it ever occur, to you, when 
'"ii'J, tail dealer at home, . " . fOlspot cash. and bought mOllt df 'yl>\1 hRlipened to want 

This offer is the most liberal. we.believe~ ever made by'anewspaper 

in this county, or this part of the state. It is a CASH ofCer, and will 

be open to all who' take ~dvanta~e of it at any time from now until 
:H~ 'rhe subscription pl'ice of prac· the good~ he ne~!!,d' on ,~il!f!it. lind needed it in a hurry. what 
'liI~lii" tieally al\ newspapers' and maga- Under the ne~ systE!m, as p\,a'nned costs to bave this particular item 

"I 

, . zines show~ a loss. Often this suh· by the magazmes and newsl\apers, all ready for your use at a store 

---M(>nday Night, March 31st, 1913---scription price would Mt pay for tJ", farmer is to sell his gon,fs <Ii· just Ar1iund the corner'! 
the amount of plain white paper reet to the citY"consumer, wHhollt [ remember a case where II city 
used in the magazines or newspll- th~ necessity of any middleman in took issue with an electric lighting 
perJi you receive, All of the ,lll'ofits tl1<1 shape of a mel'chant. What I pl'lOt on account of their charges 
of these publications come from should like to know iq,how is the for their service. The electa-ie. 
advertising. and so It is to their, farlne1' going to secure hifl dty lighting plant showed, in coin fig· 1 
interest to constantly work fot' a eustomers'! '~'ill thB farm('j' nd- lin's, what it cost them to hC' rn'(h 
system of distrihution that' will ,v,;rtisc in the neWSPllpers ancllllag. pal'!"c! al all t ill1cs to srrv(' that 1 

leaGl"to more advertising" lizines'1 Will he send out ('in'ulan eity with ",,"dr;" light. It waH U 

and the earlier you a~cept the more you ~et for the money. 

HERE IT IS If all goods were hought by the ofl'erinp: 11i" chickens. ('m,S, and moet illlm'('stin(.( ('xhihit. WI,..n I 
etihaumer from his local store, there butter to the city consumer'l Will the sun was shining brightly and; 
would only be advertisfllg in the he sell goods to thf' city (,(lnSUm('r th" dnYB were long. that city did: 
10cIIl paper. Such a method of only for cash. or will he give ('red· nol want much electric juice. If, 
distributton. of COIll'se, would not it? If he extends cre lit, how will however. a storm sudd'!nly hlew up 
sui t the magazines and newspapers, he find out about the financial ~tand- and darklless came upon the ci ty, ' 
They therefore, bave been for years ing of his customers" It would be then evcryhody expected to tmn 
advocating and endeavoring to somewhat of a joh, wouldn'l it. Oll hi" electric light. When the 
_> ' ... "",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. _..,.,._._ if the state uf afl'airs were re· storm was OVBr ann the sun came 

For ONE DOLLAR in hand paid during this 31 BARGAIN 
~. __ •• _____ e _______ • __ • ___ ~ • ___ ,~. .a ,",'_ ~ .. ___ • ____ • __ .~_~_, ___ ""':"_~"'~.""'_ ....... :.'-~~ .... ".,....,-~ .. - .... ' .......... w,.·_" 

I)AY PERJQD~e ~!!t epte!:" your [jtlbs~E~I>.t!()Il.~_I'I_~~ __ "!:.~,~~,!p._t 

for"sl'l!l1e in full.~. JULY 1. 1914, Th1iJ"'~~~I~~~LM_Q~T~ 

}',-u d,.m " .!QO:::: m"me-g u l.::n ynu l,uy 

£h'~GP or h,g ccn h.,VSlf: pou.-dcr. DOfl't 

h.! ml.51eJ. ELI,!) Calumrd. Jl'j more 

cwn(Jm,'cal .... ~ '1.CJfel .L~Aale.iomtl - glocs 
(,,,1' «,,,It,. C«(tlmd i./", ,uperlor 10 
ai'.ll.If mil!~ and sorle. 

~, 

i 

versed and thp farmer should have out again. he turned off the juice.; 
to pay cash for all the goods he "Now," said this lighting plant, 
buys that he needs on the farm. "we have to have in reserve all the 
while. in turn. he would have to timp enough power to take care of 
s('11 his farm products on credit to these sudden and unexpected oe· 
the city man'? I would like to mands: we have to be ready to 
have a fine large photograph of the serve every minute of the day and 
farmers of this county selling their lIight. This readiness to serve' 
products on time to the <fellow who costs mpney. and we can only get' 
lives ill the city. our money back by changing it in 

Manufacturers, johbers. ancl reo the price of juice." I 
tail merchants all tell me thal they In my fashion. I am in this ar
are getting up mail order pared licli'-makillg a pl"a for the retail 
(lost catalogueA and circlllarA to he m(>r{'hnnt. He mllst be ready toll 
clistrihutecl hy the million, ill or· servo you with anything you want 
dc\' to derive th,' grentest'benofits In h!. lin" on Ii moment's notice. I 
from pan·(·1 post ill sclliliK goods. ISTl't it really wonderful !.hat 

Now of {'o\lrse I mn ju~t a (~onl- you ('an wHlk into a retail hard~l 
mon, ord inar,v team::;tef; my in- waTl~ f'IOTP, call for almost any I 
tellectual dynamo only runs about itpm in hardware. if you wish a 
half time. But whal I would like pockel knife of a peculiar style, i 
to figl\re out, if all lhl' ahove there it is it !'as just been wait· 
things are true-' and I do nol be· ing for you to call for it. Then 
lieye they ran be disputed-"llOw is the merchant takes it ont of the I 
the parcel post going to lower the casil and wait" while you lean with 
high cost (If living'! If m(:>rehant~ your "ll)()W on the gln~m countC'f I 
are to he put to all these expenses nnd paw it all oYer. You smear, 
they T~~t (·itlwr IO"t, 11101WY, or your gl('asy hundsall OVt'f itsbca'·' 
add the ,'xpense to the cost of do· tif"I1,· polished blades; you blow 
ing business, and neces~mrily ad- your hreath on the blade to see 
vallCt' thplr pri('t'~ in (l]"(I('J' til ('m"pr \vil('fiwf f1H'-~feeI is -gO()(lO)-lTITt. I 

I the addt'd l'ilHt. l'rnbnldy you insp('('t Ilfteen 01' I 

WHY DO WE DO THIS? Because 'we wish to eXtend the iafluence!lf tbe 

Democrat to aew and wider fields- by so doia~ we help our ~ood and loyal adver

tisers-we help ourselves to a ~reater and betler business in the future and. under 

the plan we are tryint. we help you to become acquainted with the best town in 

this corner 01 the hest state 01 the entire 48. 

We waat you to have sample copies or the Democrat if you do not know it. and 

will send three weeks as sample upon application, But you can make no mistake 

in takin~ advanta~e of this offer at once. 

Tbose who are 'IlOW 1akint-t.ae-paper..are.entitled.to .. the"sllrt!.~..r&te.!.hE_"".«:.olle,r t~_ 
the new people~Pay arrears, if aay, and tet the Democrat until July 1, 1914 for 

$1.00 the same as though you were a new subscriber. We will not discriminate 

against present subscribers, but we' do not a~ree to go out and hunt you up to letlJ6 

• 
Write or come and see us. Yours for 
1,000 New Subscribers in 31 Days....... gw. 

. k" D Ke'ep The T 
H 
E 

Ne.bras a emocrat 4#. ItS» • 

Wayne, Nebraska Change 
,-e'e* •• tC 

Tht'nwhilt,,! :UlI rnrnblinn'nlllllild tWl'nty kllh'('~ before you final!YI 
in my w£'al\-mindt'd W~1y, HUIJJ)()~(l dt'ridp to inve~t 50 cents. In the 
we diHC'll!-'!-' thiR point: Has it 0('- mf'A.nwhile the rnerehant patiently i 
curred to you that under the old HhoWA VOU hiH stock, and tells vou I 
~V::;tPIll, VI hl'n gnodH wert> shipppd the,kntire histo{y of the mannf~ct-! 
l;y PXPIPS::; (II' fn'ight: thp trans- un.> IJf ('ut\cll'Y from the time of 
portation ('harg('~ \\'f'l'l-' C'olleC'tp:! Pharaoh down to the present dHte, 
from the clmsigne(" !'-low wlmn ~Iaybe after "onRuminK thirty 
Wt' ::;enrl goods hy pan'el PORt Wf'. ;-nin"utllB of this merchant's time. 

mu~t l)uy {Jarc't,l pn~t stanl~)s, flUY Y{)ll stl0le sweetly anli tell 11im you ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
('aRh for them, and attach lIwse Will think It over and drop in ap:alll - ____ --" -~--" '''-'''''''~''-'-' 
stamps to the package. in advance, tomorrow. Maybe before leaYingl Livestock Men i 
H,)I"V art' thes(' stamps tu })(-' charged illS ~t()l(' ~Oll g-o to the teiephOlw I 
for by the m('rchant. The item IS alld have a ('hilt with your Lest \If you want result> that \\ 111. sa~' 
too small for a separate spot ('ash p:irl, an,1 also borrow a stamp tn Isfy. ship YOllr slock to John 1. 
hill. Tlwstam:". tlwtefoT(·. will mall a letter.. Or. perhaps, \:Oll Frederick & .~o, So.:,th ,_(),~la~n. $30 
probablY tt,· charged on the regular ask If he won t loan you a P'lW Neb. They know \ alue" at e • To 
invoice f()r Itw goods. If H eus- wrf~n('h for awhilt,. Tlkn if·yoUI reliahle and wi,ll, kt'ep )"j!l1 P()st.t'd -
tolll('1' lakt,~ tWI) (It' thn'e months' ,up fpal Sllllut the proper thing iSlon the market Jt you WI!! Wrltt'i 

lime t .. I'flV 1111' r('gular bill. th('11 to go homt'. s('ncl an orcler to ffl thern.""ad~~'7_tL ,,__ i ~ 
ttH' mt'lThant wi II tn' out t hI! ~H,tt131 mH,' I ord(-'1' . hou~(' for a poel\et: Here i:; another mcthlHI of C'JIll- '+'25 
,,'ash stamp im:eslmt'ntfor this per· knlfH, cash In Jid V>l nee. ,>1m! tak~lputing interi'''[''on any "l1umhN'nf+-, "'_. , T"O' 
ioel without uny inten'Ht (II' profit ~our chance8 on v,7hether th: steel dollars at six pl'f C't'nt, which <Ill-

.11' I 'h 

California, Washington 
Oregon, British Columbia 

Utah, Southern Idaho 
.. " n'CentrarMontaia;---"':'-

in return. 11', (m th(' I)ther hand, 1:S.· g'tJod or not, when the knife ar., pear
Q 

simple. Multi)ll.\' any ~iv~~n' 
th(' mt'r('hant allows Uw cm:;;h dis- .., 
cOLmt. whc'n th,' ('hawP, are that nve,. i number of dollars by the nUIllI",r "f ONE WAY FROfil QMAHA MARCH 15 TO April 15,1913 
his cl"t,mll'r will ""dud tl", cash Then ld us rellpct. that after all, days interest nesired. Hepara t" IllI' I h 

I 
of the hard work he does, aftN all right hand figur" and di"id,' \..1' Through tourist s eepers to t e coast 

discount frll/ll thp pri('~' of the h h h t k f II h 1 

RtamlJR as wpll as un th(' priee of h h h I - ltd t,' e r .an. ceH (. a .es, a ter a. l e six. the result is the (rue intl'r(',t SALT LAKE 114,:10 p, m.: Through touri'~ s,leeper every day to Los A'llgll,le$, 
th .. gU()lb, As a "'sult. the mer. Imp"slt,lo~H lo w Ie e patient Y for such .sum for such ,Illlltll,"r "f RO'UTf Via Denver and Seeme Co orano. Personally· condul¢'I, 

"ubm,ts, after all the. han account, clays at SlX per cent. 1 h" rul., " . W~dnesdays and Saturdays. 
chan t wi!! ha Vt' to pay 8"pot cash h h k f 

I h accumulates on 18 00 s, a. ter so simple and so true a('curding- to j'14 .. 10 p, rn.·, Throu"), tourl',.\ ~1','e'ertos.lln Francls-co.V,·aScIle"rue 
for par("("I POf't stamp!':, anr t en h kid f h b WESTERN 1 " 
for hi, trouhle h,' will lose the all t p nowe ge 0 t e usmp," all business uses, that pvrey hanker.' . Colorado and the Feather River Canyon. every Wednes<lay, l.lli-
rash di,c"unt nn thl' casil h" has that is necessary to follow up fash· merchant and clerk should pnst il PACIFIC ,day and Saturda)', Personally comb'cled Wednesdays.Fritliays. 
advan{'ed. ions and fads and have the goods un for referenct'. 'Fherc \)(',ng n", 't 0 f 1 d 10 

on hand when the conRumers call such thing as a fraction in "it, SOUTHERN I 4:1 pm.: T?w;g \ .toLlr:'t ,ec;,:,", se,:"ce ever: ay, 10 $ 
Wasn't that" I","utiful dream for them, after all the abme he reo there is scarcely any liahility t" PACIFIC P.l!gele" via S.LI J_I~e, SceniC ((';0;.1(10 aod Sa .. FmndK:o. 

that till' rnagazin,'s tnld ahout when' . lci,l f th h I Personall)' conducted Sunday., Ttlesd3),s and Thursday" 
thf'V dt;'~('fd)t'd h(IW a farmpr ('ould C'e'vt·~. as a mH ema~ rom .f'l error or miRtakt>. By nn nt t'r 

. m. a1!az.ln(~!' ,an,d t.he .dally press, It 'I a,rithm,€ti('al P~()('('SS can t.lw d •. -, 
$E:·nd a dozen /)g-gs hy pareel post stands out us a fact In the cammer-I t'iJred lnformatlOTl bp obt::un.'d b) 
to hiH ('ily eU.'-it\lrnef~·' .Ju~t figufe cial ft~portH, that ninety-five out of su few figUH'R. 

SANTA fE 1111:35 p. m.: Through tourist sice,per to Lo, Ang,ellts e'~e'1)' 
ROUTE Tu""day, via Denver and Grand Canyon Route. I, 

NORTHERN 114:10 p, m,:Throu~h tourist sleeper ""ery day. via Billings and 
PACIfIC direct Northwest main Ene to Idaho. Oregon. and Wasbinllton. Pay Your Account' 

out the rlri('(' I)f f')!g-.'" in the ('oun~ every nne hundred retail merchants 
try, thf'fI add th<" ('()!-'t I.f thespectal make a faiiur(-' in bm~inpgs. Thi:-i 
pastehl)HJd twx 111 wlli('h the eggs i~ a horrible record, but there it 
would ha\'(' I" Iw ",:nt, also the is. On(' reason retail merchants 
pORtage on the eggs, together with fail i" that they cio'not realize what 
thE' loss fr'dTi breakagl', anrl WP all th"Re incidentals cost in doin~ 
think vou will finel that fresh coun- husiness .. They do not add these 
try Pgg.s would. ('()~t our ('ity friends outsider things to the cost of their 

.\s I expect to move to th" Ltrln GREAT 11 11:35 p. m.: Through tourist ;Ieeper e"ery <lay, via BilliullS, 10 
March 1st, I wish those who an' ~RTHERN Greal Northern territory, Spokane and Pugel Sound. 
indebted to "me. to call and s<'ltle, , D 
befor.e lhat datp. " Proportinate Rates from Iowa. Minnesota and South akotll . 

Adv-6-4.· E. (', PEHK 101;-;. 'x our nearr-st llcht Agcnt ",II quote through rales and S('"CUI~ your kt!h In .0> 1.11 l~e lh. ... ~ 11'~'uml 

about ';' cents each. I guess it gotHis. Thf'Y are not like the drug' Meritol Hair Tonic kCPp!-l thp 
would bp cheaper for' him to get. Htore man referred to. They think 1 scalp in a healthy condition, I,r*-·· 
them from the corner Itrocery, that all they are selling is hard-l vents the. hair from fuilinK out. 

The other day I melmdered into ware, ~;rh("y do not rcaU7.~ .. that restores it to Its natural ('"l~r lind: 
a rlrug ~tore and. ordered certain they are seiling hardware plus ser· used regularly keeps the hair soft, 
chemicals which r happened t;o know vice, and that one costs just "s: and /luffy. ~adv. : 
actual'ly cost 11 cents. The drug- much as the other_ I J. T. Leahy. ~ruggist. i 

,,1.-epcTS mer the Blolfimglon, or, \.'OTIIt' Ihl" unden~nrd 101 .mlorm,jlh~)n, ~(. 

• 
L. W. WAKELEY, General Passenger At<1l1l 

1004 Farnam Street. Omaha, Nebraskt 
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··'·WAYNE--MARtt~REPORT-
f'ollowing are the i mlll'l",t priccH 

\lllote<! us up to the, tl:me of going tl) 
prjlsa, Thursday, 
O~tB ... " ".. ."",, .. 
Corn (new) .,.. ",. , . 
Bnrley .............. , . 
Silting wheat , .. 

. Il62(~ 

40" 
.72rl 

Wbeat .... . ........ , ..... . ... j:~j'~ 

EgII'II. " .. - .. .. .. ".. . Hid 
Butter ......... , .... , .. , 
Hogs ...... , ..... ' 

.... 25~ 
.. ,H Ol) 

Fat Oattle. ...... .. .. ' $[, ,,0 (~! $~ 2~ 

The Pujo commHto~, reporterl 
thllt there is II money trust··thought: 
so all the t:ime, and glad it; iR 
pr(rved on them, f()r it Illay now be 
broken. 

'to jailthE,t;~~t'i~;;;;·h~Elalwrs is 

""IN~i)i~;k~B~ys' II 
C01/1 Grnwjng CClutut. 

VI' . .:dncllIlaY.llnd favored t~e 'Reho,,1 , .. ,qnc.hundr' j)d and tW(j~tY.livC!,Ne-
1I\11th two PUInO ~olos at thle chapel !ltl\'~lia t)oy'i, hetwCf!n t:he ng~!s of 
ppri"d. ,I trm anti tw('nty·one entered the 

! Hev. D. W. Mac(ir<;gM,; jlastor Aer'e C"r~. Growing oontest in 
"1' the ,M. K ('hu.",·!! at 'I'!:.klm,nh •. : 1!)1~. Forty·s,wen of this number 
HJ;lent Motldny with hiH (1I11l~ht(,I',,' (,c,m)lleten the .contest and sent in 
who is a student at the Nonnal. : their affidavits of yield at the end 
'Mi.~s Alwine II. M('yer, ~s"iHtant of the year. The. yields ran:~ed 

pdnciljal of the Carroll sch6ols, was from ten bushels to one·hundred 
II: visitor, Mon(hly and en'f{aged 'a and nine bushels per acre. The 
rdom at TerraCE! hall for the! sum·, 'lV~rag" yit,Jd made by the bOYN 
m'er session. ""mph,! inl< the contest was lifty-

At C()nv()(~ati()n Monday )innrning' (dght Il1mh"'" 11('1' acre. The aver
P~ofess()1' Lewis f(ave n t;lIkon CIlI'- fll;t" m[\(!e by; Ow twelve hoy~ ,w.in
rent. events, Among th,i' to)liCH mnK f1nxe~ In the Western DIVISion 
di:scussed were tbe M('xican si tun-I wus fiftY'H,wen bushels PCI' acre 
Oim. thEl inuuKuruJ cerelllol'li,lS and' and by the twelve boys in tbe east· 
recent cOIlP.Tf'ssional Jegisla1tion. I' erll diVIHi.r.m, eigh'y bUShelS. per 

President Conn has the aceept. acre. . , 
ance of ,John. M(!rrittce Drl.lvcr of' From infor.mation fllr.nlB~by 
Cqicago to dcliver the (!rmmfence./ the bOYR we (Inri that clgh'f{ grew 
nient ;uldl'e88 on May ~!lt~l. Mr. corn on ground which had been in 
Dl'ivc'r was formerly pastor of the I some l"r~Umin()u~ crop for one, or 
Pdople'B Church, Chicago, and he mom years prevIOus to the contest. 
is I'snk,>d us one 0. f ttle best pulpit I They se(~ured an average yield of 
or'lltor6 on the IC(lture platform. sev<lQly-sevcn' bushels per acre. 

proper under pr(!sent law, und 
popular· und~lr pl:(!seilt cond itions 
-but it does not· 1IiJ) the (,ffed of 
laws which foster ·mon~poly. We 
license a salo!,l\, and' :pl1!'1i'sh'the 
man who runs it ftll~violhfjon 'of 
the law--we punish the ,Patron for 
violation of thelllw thai! if! lW,ken 
bE!cause of the licenK~'. We'have 
IIlWBWhich breed and l !footer rl-lOl1o, 
poly,and another Ill\\! 'ttll)llnieh the 
one who sins t(to"'(lrtait\ extent: hy 
tilk!in~ ad . ot 'tllei oI)pi>rtun

Several weeks ago Mr. C. M.I Thirt?cn of the. boys applied rna· 
Christensen offerer! three cash rmr~ 10 the s,pr1Og of.1912 and. Be
prlz,!,s open to young men (H'lI·oll,.Jd I cured au ~verage Y1C!d of sIxty 
in th!! state normal school. I' or bushels pel acre. ThlB makt:~ a 
the best essay on the subject, J t()t~1 of twe?ty-onc boys 'grow1Og 
"Why' Do .Men Buy Life Insurance" their corn Clther ~fter a legume or 
a priz'e of $15 in gold was offered ; ,on groum~ to whl~h manure had 
for the ~econd best essay I'll the b~en appJ~ed, ~eCUrtng an average 
~ame Bubject $10 in gold; a~d .for YIeld .of apcty-slx bushels pllr acre. 
the third beat a prize of $lQ;' open TWIl!ltr~l!ll( boys did not apply 
tc students of both tho Normul and ma~l1re !lnd the land they used for 
tht' High School. The .iUdg~!H W()re tI~elr co'n ~ad not thQ. advan~age 
SUI)(lrintendent ,I. 11. «Qmp, Dr. oj a legl::IlJ~OUA crop In prevIOus 
Alexander Corkey and Mr. ,:W •. D. yel!r8.:,lhell~ .average YIeld was 
R¢dmond. . The judge~. a~l\nled, flfl'y:one})~s~eIB p~r acre,or flfteen 
the first priz(! to Alfred H. ,LeWis, bUshels Per acre less tl\a~ was Fl!· 

the Mecoiiirprize to John H(jc~well cured by the lJo;rs uSing farm 
atid third plMe was won by Ha~cs manure or ~round previously seed
Mllin of the wayne .. l.i.igh $ChOOl.i od hi HOJnc leguminous crop, such 
MI'. Christensen appeared ()Il the as alfalfa or clover. 

Let 
Me Book your Easter-Order NOW 

It:\l'to 

'. . . 

. atfol'm Wednesday morn· Tbe Department will conduct 
·."h,eiililiA1~:!.Il>verjlml~tl·r·: .. ,. .... . the prizes'in ac. anothereonteat during 1111~.,_~"""_,,., 

I [")ruam'~ I'(ith the decision of the hundred d'ollars in prizes 

---with Easter falling on March 23 (two weeks from 
next Sunday) it hehooves you to get busy and select 
your n~W' S.Ult. 

, 
---let your individualitY lind 'expression in your new outfit. Don't be deluded into 
thinking -you will save !Doney by 'buying ready-made clothes. Let me outfit 
YOU--t{;~~-YO~'11 b~ cont~nted ~ll s~a~on. 

P offered by the Union Stock Yarfls 

'Women and Industry" 
:laJ:jI(/~--:'llLi.iE:1l1r4;nia Madsen. 

"Intercollegiate Ath· 
Peet Rand. 

ng of the White 

"~nmri-=s~I:~~[~~~~-W.QQsl.ey. 

, Jennie Sabin; 
Kohl. Question·

all corporations 
in int"rstate cOOJmerce 
controlled by federlll ad. 

miinil9tratiVEl' commission. 
Music-,Selected. 
Decision of Judges. 
Awarding of Prizes. 

Put the Boys to WClrk 
One of the penalties of prosperi ty 

is idleness for the youth. And it 
·i~,. this' 'idleness t!rat breeds folly 
an!)' indiscretion and ,sometimes 

company of. South Omah.a .... A!!Y 
·b6y" Iii tlie· iitafe .. iifN ebraska be
tween the ages'of ten and twenty
olie is entitled to enter. No entry 
fee is c~boy must do 
all flie work himself and must 
comply with all the rules of the 
contest. 

A set of these rules will be sent 
to anybody making request of the 
Agricultural Extensiou Depart
ment, University Farm, Lincoln, 
Nebraska. 

College Hill Notes 
The Clltholi" club held a special 

meeting last evening" 
Prllsident 

the east Tuesday eveni ng. 
The Civics.and Shorthand classes 

are visiting court this week. 
Mrs. Young spoke to the girls of 

Kingsbury hall on foreign miB
'sions Tuesrlay evening. 

George Alexander, a brother of 
Miss Ine~ Alexander, of Naper 
visited her a few days last week. 

M'I'ss ~1dlth Reechel has been en· 
joying a visit tho past few days 
with an uncle, Mr .. Moler of Car
roll,lown ... 

Miss Moler of Carroll, Iowa, a 
cOllsin of Miss Jessie Beechel, ar
rived here Saturday. Misses 'Moler 
anti Beechel left for Laurel the fol-
lowing Monday. -

T\:Je Y. M. C. A. held a special 
meeting Wednesday evening. Mr~ 

The minuet dancers took part in 
the program of_tbe.Shakespear-elub 
at Craven's Tuesday evening. 

The LaRse garage received two 
cars of five and six passenger 
Ca,dilac cars Thursday. 

A Town Vou Should Ro.ch. 
Tbe pleasant town ot Get There lies 

tar up n rocky hill, ucros~ the sands ot 
Courage and above tbe-8wamp of Will. 
Tbe patb that leads to Get There lea"es 
tile plellsnnt. thoroughfare and wandel's 
orr 'mId r~k" thnt grInd and brIar 
vines tbot tear. And thousands pass 
along tile ro~d tbat leads to Nowbere
"liIe and gruUlble at tile few wbo' climb 
to Get There on tbe hili. nnd others 
stnrt the'- thorny plltb Dnd seek the 
town to gnin. but falter at the swamp 
of Will and turn tbem hack In pain. 
Ob, happy (o"'n of Get There. sbinlng 
in tho morning sun, you only show the 
toUer bow yet blgher peaks are wonl 
Tho trUest recompense you give. ,for 

deu:;:lps yenrs Is but the promise 
yet new~tb9.t eonquers doubts and 

For no ·one lives at Get 
M(m€\Y~-ha,s-t)eenl~~:;·.: ..... ·and purpose sei on bet. 

peak to peak tbey 
yet. - nural New 

SUITS or OVERCOATS $14 to $45 
Caps and Hats to Match If You Wish Them. T aJored-to-order Shirt., 

FRANKS. MORGAN 
Fanskc's Old Stand-State Ban1c. Bnilding 

.... F~~-!:a'~~~t~!7n~fe::=~:-~:ll·· 
1913 as reported by I. W. Alter, 
bonded abstrac~~r, Wayne, Nebr. 

John Conley to A. W. Waddell, 
lot 12 blk 5, east addition to 
Wayue, $1,000. 

Bert Brown to A. M. and .Jeunie 
Davis, s e :1:, :I:1-2()·2$, 20.000. 

fred G. Philleo ~o Timothy Col
lins, e ~ s w .t ;'·2()·2, S8500. 

Bert Brown to David Koch w ~ 
n~ i, 33·26·2, $8,OOQ. 

Alma Ashby to Fred and Wm. 
Bartels, s ~ n w :l: 24·27·2, $7200. 

John Baker to Henry J. Baker, 
n ~ s e ±2 7-264·, $6000. 

John Baker to Carl H. Baker w 
;\ s e :l: 27-26·4, $6000." 
• Jacob V, Delan"yto August Wit· 
tIer, n ~ set 3-25-3, $7600. 

Patrick C. Minihan to Wm. Dam
me, w ~ s e i and e 60 acres of s 
W 1 31-26-4, $14,000. 

Rudolph Schutz to Charlie Brock
man, se i 14-25·2, $16480 . 
. J6bn and James Shannon to Alma 

Ashby, part s ~ 28-27-2, $15495. 
Henry Awiszeus to Earl Louod, 

s 6 s e i 3~26-2, $9600. 
John T. Bressler et al to Chas. 

F. SchaHanberg, sAn w i 35-26-1, 
$5800. 
_ JohnT. Bressler et al t6'John G. 
Newman, n ~ n w ~ 35-26-1, 
$5800. . 
.- Gustave Behrens to Carl Munson, 
il w 1 8-27-3, $16000. 

Ella.M. Cherry to Geo. Utecht, 
s e i 35·26-1, $16000. 

E. W. Darnell to Wm. Koch s 
w i 30·26<3, $20000. 

John Linemann to Daniel Baier 
e; s eland s qw t of s-.!l...ilM-26-
4, $14740. . 

Chas. E. Linn t'(,Herman Marten 
n w 1 29-26.1, $1'1440. 

Mary E. Scott to Thomas Rogers 
nw-l 5·27-1, 18500. 

Geo. U ttecth et al to Carl Bron
zynski n e ! 1·21j-1, $12000. 

Wm. Zutz to Carl Strate, part n 
w 1 27-25-1, $1500. 

Kohl Land & Investment Co., 
to Fred G. Philleo s e i 20·26·4, 
$21000. 

John 0\. Anderson to Seth C. 
(')ssian s w i 8-26-5,. $2400. 

Ella Ransdall to Geo. W. Trotter, 
w t n w .I 13 :!5· 1, $7000. 

Chris Maas to John Nelson s w 
1 32-25-2. $14800. 

FOR SALE-A good farm team, 
also'two sets heavy harness and 'a 
DavenpOl t wagon, also a young 

----~--..--- --_.-""-

YOUR NEW 
I 

EASTER COAT 
,..., 

IS HERE 
--be sure you 
get it before 
some one else. 
They are fully war-
ranted by the mak-
er and ourselves ..• 

Our Spring Silks 
have just arrived. Plenty 
of time to make you r 
Easter Dress. These silk§ 

are the latest productrons 

and the prices will he the 
lowest . 

STANI?ARD PATTERNS 

IN STOCK 

D.Ur.h.a .. m. cow ... to be. fre .. Sh sao. n. ' also I 
' . keel! fq~t~o .cQlts.; See jlle 

my officeopJ;lqsit~ Unwn HQtel. ':.O_--~:--------~-----';';;'~ __ ~~JJ W. Alter, ~e.-fldv,10-2. . 
II. '1 

s. ~ .. Theobald & Co. 
'I""'! I,'j !" 

.. " .... 



Rev. Wm, 

~
ttend the Tea'" 

:til. n(lonby the ni',) 
it~r, t(lll's, "Talk ut.)hr()c 
ila~er. . '. . " 

, .. '~~~ pastor ~iU' J\\. c~ch Su, 
in)tirnmg on the tOIlI!f "'The 
IQ:r1Christ as th~ .p<l\Ver of 
:alll goes to RlIllIh,lplif,;i· .' 
'in~ ,tq preach tll('. qlpslil)g 
'of Ithi'! eight day ~~'I'\ilce in 
tidn with the dt!dieabion: of the 
,ch~rch. This OllerlS i I t1;e WilY 
:vetyuseful and populm'l.ay 

,er of our own nu~r.tiqr :to ' 
the ev"ning se.rv,lc+;" .. jl~. . 
.Prof. I. H. Brtl:elIi~1n 
th~ se~vic!l and; "1-'i,I,;. 8;llIol11<: 
P.salm H6 :6, hiB ~h~ll1e l;leip~ 
World a Revellltion ot God In 
and Character. .. . . 

Passion week, willi b~, 
Ity services each~~.ven.ing: 
to 8 :41). March 17 to :2:l. 
ing with suitable Hastier 
services. Tho woek \"jJ:1 hI! 
to n cOllsideratibll' de !"~Ii 
week" _ So faklls llrs~lbl~ tile 
epngl"egation sho~l<l, !ltt~md ,all 
these eerv·ices. J>~ilgrarl1 Illt(!J'. 

, Bapti~t 'Church 
Rev. B. P. Ric~.rd'~D,\ P.ltor 

The Commllllionser,vice last Sun· 
day was well atteuQed,. One Y,oung 
ml,m waR given t'lC hard of church 
fellowship and one young woman 
Jlublicly eonfessed her faith in 
Christ. A splend id i ntercst 
manife3ted at tho ovening Bcrv 

••••••••••• , '. . 
.LOCAL AND l'BROONAL. : 

•••••• •••••••••••• 5 

Herman M ildner loft for a busi
ne86 trill to Creighton TuefldBY 
morning. 

"o'beylrig Conscience." al1d 
Angie Fish will be the:l~adel'. 

e have the promise 'of br; 
Is, that Dr. Gr6R~bcck, IOlJe of 
strOllgest forpigll mil!B\('nllri~s. 
r bl3 'with Us one ovcning! dllring, N~w stock (If wall 
meeting~ ~us~ IlT()cceclj~g" }i~a~- Ber~r',··:~arl~. . 

paper at 
A wolf hunt ncar West Point 

IlIl!t week resulted in the killing 
of eight c9yotl.'s. 

W~! are fortunate indeqd in W .. Williams nnd wif,~ 
ing such II pri~ilege. l)pfinite Omaha Wednesday. 

will' be made known: hlter'John Morgan was .a I'isltor at 

visitetl ~t Berry has a' new and c(mlplete 
stock of wall paper reaoy for you 
at right prices:-adv. 

hppa, to hate serviceJ " SIoux City Monday. 
of Passiion Week, Ii Qegin- Mrs. John Morgan; ~h,., has been 

visiting here. for nearly a week. 
left Wednesday morning fur her 
new home at H,ed Oak, Iowa. They 
nrc mOl'ing from Carroll. 

vioes. 

the 17th; of Marer :until Citll on Gaertner & Beckenhauer 
! to mov(~ or tune your piano.-~Adv. 

p!lace OR' C; H. Wlt/,cr IlIlrJ wife rettuncd 
i~. bei T\ldrl~y from a ~hort Visit at 

The Neiburg Canning factory 
located at West Point is heing 

Mill) Krempk(i, wife imd dllugh- equipped ["r 'a larger season run 
. tef w~r(! visitors at 'Sioux City this year than last; .. The manage-

, Prtsbyterian Church 

Wih~iQ(!. 

W('IInc/i,jIl),. ment has purc~ased 2,000,000 eans, 
J., F. Barn~tt was at'hisold home, and of course 'they will try to fiJI 

D.u~l~p, ",towa: the first II( the week them. 
V1Slt")g rclRbves. TheW. C. T. U., will hold II 

Mrs. V. A. Senter and 'son went parlor meeting next TlIc~day after. 
Lnuwl 'rucsday to, spend the noon 'at the home of A .. M. licit, 
witb \'da.tiv~s. . and the invitaton Is to' both men 

and women, whether rnemhers or 
The paper fol' the w~1I Is sold ))y not, if interested in temperance, to 

Berry. lat(lst patterns, and right attend. 
prices. Sec th(! !ine.-adv. • 

,,1 iss Laura Conover went to 
Ht>nry I{lopplng, wife and son Sioux City Sunday' to spend a 

went to Sioux City Wednesday to couple of weeks with her sister, 
tlttend the automobile show. Mrs •• T. A. Fransworth, who is 

Dr. Alexander Corkey went to just recovering fronl an operation 
Bellevue Tuesday to give .his lec- for appendiciti~; and is reported 

Rev. Alexander Corkey, Pll.tor~ ture·before the college there. to be doing nicely. 

F. E. Gamble WIlS a visitor at Alex Dempsey. who was 01) the 
Sioux City WednesdaY'>.. We sup- Bressler farm east of Wayne, has 
po;e he attended the au'to show-~ moved to this place, renting the 
at any rate he ,au to. Peterson proPerty of a hOUB<! and 

H. Reea & Son, breeders of short some little land in the east part of 
town, and som(~ other land near by, 

horn' cattle. were here Tuesday and is preparing to try to farm 

:ear.: Var!ety 
~e Store of a 1000 BargatnS 

, . 
When it ~()me~ t() a qU(!Mtioo of dollars and cenLII. of 

what you want for the I("ll!t mom~y. the Variety stare Is 
with the go,"!.. W(~ have establisher! the f()putatlon 'Of a 
where you "-an save rn()I1('y on whatever you buy. Nof 
nrc in bURin.:"" (or philantnf(Jpic reusons or. rlive 
:Iwny, but we nr~ "atiefied with a v<:ry reMonabJe pr~..)~!!I .... , 

,\¥hy., ":,,./)""""';,1:;. 

Children's Corset Waists. all 8i7.es ............ . 

Plauen Lace Dutch C"lIur~. ('xtrn wide ... . 

I; qt. (·nern. Preserve Kettle-, ... 

2 qt. gall'. 1'11118 ....•...•......... " ....• ';' ." .,." ...•. 

Ch'umoiH AklnA, J:J hy If; inch, for washing windowR, etc .. . 

Lndies Handbags, regular price :l5~ ..................... ". 

Syrupl'itcherR, removable tOfl ......................... ', , 

Lanterns, large dollar size ...................... , ....... .. 

No. !) copper bottom Boil;rs, IX tin ...................• 

Pansy genuine cut Tumblers. each ...............•.. , , .. . 

Plate glass stand mlrrorH, 9 in ........................... , 

Nickel plated Comb Case with Mirrors ...... : .... , .' .. , .. ,; 

House Aprons ................... ,. ,., ..... ;., ........••• 

Peroxide Cream .................... , ........ ~ .......... , 

Almond Face Cream ........................... , ....... ,. 

flrass-'l'ape. 6 yard folded' .............................. , , 

Odds~lind ends In Kitchen CrQckery ..... : ...... , .. 

On next Sunday morning t 
pastor wilJ preach I)n the subied, 
"The Power of a COllver ted IAfe." 

The evening subject will be "An 
Old Tes. Question with a new Tes. 
Answer. ,. 

"Mighty Men of God In Ameri
can History" is the subject of ser
mons whi~h the pllstor is giving on 
Sabbath evemngs. Last' Sunday 
evening he began the series with 
a discourse on "Billy" SUilday, 
the mightiest force for righteous. 
ness in Ambrica today. After 
showing how God alway~ haa his 
man ready for the crisis in history 
the speaker told thl? varhHI and 
Interesting storr of Dr. Sunday's 
life. calling attention to his con
nection with the original YanKee 
stock. His Il'reat-grand-father 
fought in the Revolutionary 

evening loading for shipment a for himijelf. two-ycAr-olrl bull from their herd. ,.. _________________ .;.. ____ .. ~ 

S. Scott, who owns a farm ten 
M'·8. G. W. Yaryan of Carroll miles southeast of Wayne and also 

went. tn Omaha Tuesday to visit at a place of eight acres in the east 
the bome of her daughter, Mrs. R. part of the city hllft moved to his At 6::{0 the young people'" meet

ing holds its."sessioll, The subject 

Wants, For Sale~ Etc. 
Choice thoroughbred . 'Hinglet" 

Barred Rock Eggs f 0 l' sale. --
George Leuders, Wayne. Neb.·~-~ 
adv-47 M 4. . 

Single Comb White Leghorn 
'Cockerals for sale at $1 or six for 
$5.00. Mrs. Joon Gettman. Car· 
roll, Nebr.-adv. 52tf. 

White Rock eggs for hatching 
from my pen of carefully selected 
large vigorous hons mated with 
males from Henry (,Inko's prize 
winning pen. Eggs arc t(>~til1g 
high per eent. fertill!. C.l1l1 and suo 
my stock or phone HI!d ::lR7. Mrs. 
L. P. Walker. adv. 

WANl'ED--Glri 1"<11' general 
housework, $5.00 per weeK. Mrs. 
Lou Owen.--adv. tf. 

Seven I'oo;n house for sale at a 
bargain ___ i-,,J. T. Leahy.--adv. 

FOR SALE'-A new Imperial 
Universal base burlier which I will 
not need where I am goI ng. C. 
K Sellers.-adv Stl". 

FOH SALE-A few vel'\' choice 
Duroc Sows. John S. Le~vls. Jr. 
Wayne. Nebr.--adv 9-2. 

and his own father oied a soldi \ 
in the civil war. He is related 
by blood with the family of U. S. 
Grant. Altho' a patriot of the 
patriots VI'. Sunday is unsparing 
in his denunciation of the average 
American citizen. He claims that 
he is devoid of moral principle 
and that the noble type of earlier 
citizenship in American life has 
been sUJ)planted by the good-for
nothing. whiskey-soaked. rum-guz
zling, grafcing politician of am 
time. His victories in the nioral 
field are won by his t.remendous 
personality. his attacks on the in
Ilividnal, and his ability to arouse 
Christinn people to active work in 
leading others to the Christian 
life. Next Sunday evenirllt the 
su"oject of the sermon will be 

B. Smith, who lives in that city: Wayne place. arid maybe you saw 
Uncle Sam is going into the the procession -eoming in-there 

husincHs. of raising elk. and has ,vere 16 loads brought in by him-
sent forty young- elk from Jackson self and neighbors. . 
hole basin. Irlaho, to Medicine Bow Uncle Sam is to have another 
forest reserve in Wyolning. land lottery unless plans are chang-

Mrs. Mick returned to ber horne en for the distribution of land. 
at South Soo Tuesday afternoon Congress ha3 passed a bill thrqwing 
following a visit with numerous open for homesteading the west 
Wayne friends, where she made part.of T~dd county, South Dako
her home fol' a number of years. tao This is west of Tripp county 

With the month of March, Eo B. and takes in the remaining part of 
the Rosebud country. . Young starts in on his 19th year 

in the employ of the American Sun- Farmers bring your Cream to 
day School Union. doing home the Davio Cole Cream stndon, two 
mission work in the establishment doors south of the Boyd Hotel 
of Sunday schools. Where you will always get good 

M r8 .• John Smith of Verd igre was honest weight and test, and pay 
W . -the same price as tht' Creamery 

at aYI\~ Tuesday on ,h~r._ way to pays, and I test it and pay for 
visit at Bloomfield, wh~re they at once. Give me a trial. . 
lived until a few months ag'o. 
Mr. Smith was for a number of Respectfully Yours, 
years a resident here. adv WM. J ILG. 

"Dwight L. Moody. the Business No one woo ever wants a Wayne The pavilion sale last Saturday 
Man's Evangelist.·· paper can afford to miss our spec- w.a~ good .in spite of weather con-

The morning service begins at' ial Anniversary offer by which you ,1ItIOns whIch were not. favorable 
10 ::~O a. 01 .• and the evening ser- can secure the Democrat until July, Ito a la~ge crowd. S.ome one shoulrl 
vice at 7 ::30. The Sunday school 1914 for $1. We can lise the mono, have Iwl l\llothE'r nlckle. for that 
meets at 12 and the C. E. societ.y ey. you should have the paper. would have made even rooney. As 
at 6 :30 p. m. eh S II' t I f It was the sale totaled only 

On Saturday afternoon, March ,as .• c er~ cal' S firter or $4,!J9!l'%'~-!lnother tlY.irl·cnt piece 
15th. th91adies of the church will Powell,. Wyoml?g, W(!dnesday, ac-I would have made $5,000. Owing 
holr! a bazaar in the lecture room companied by Pierce Bressler. who I to the demand for stock IInci the 
of the church. There will be u haA been here from that plare' for matl'rial offered oecanse of moving 
fine display of ~ work and also of a visit; Mr. and Mrs .. Sellers will ,from one place to another. etc., 
some Japanese art and lace. He- I ('aw' Saturday for their new hom". there will be a sale held again this 

EASTER A FEW DAYS 

Buy Now and Get The Best 
( 

\ 
Let us talk about s~ts with 
Our line is the best the market 
fords. Fine, fancy, all wool Norfolk'" 

, .' "":;.,' -:c:],:'1~HI,'i,JI,:fi 

$15.00 
also All . Wool BLUE SERGES, ~·· ...... ·,·"; ... "i" 

$15.00 
Our Spring Shirts and Easter 
are here. Come in and take a 

Wayne's 
Fred Blair 

Leading 
-:- John 

FOR SALE OR T!{ADE--As I am 
going away. J will sell my three 
town properties or wi II trade for 
horses. Come at once for a bar
gain. ~~d ElIis.~-adv ~~'I 

freshments in Japan""e style will D. Hennesy and wife from Nor- I week Saturday afternoon. 
be served. In connection with the folk have been visIting at the home 1 Say. we are requeste:l to remind 'Io. __________________ ~~~~~'!!'!!!~.~""~~ 
bazaar the young people will give of their daughter. Robert Ahern, the public and the elty council that ""'=======================~r#~~'I1~~ 

I have threo;! 01' four hundred 
bushels of good potatoes for sale 
at 85c a bushel in!) or 10 bushel 
lots. Lillie Baum. at State Nor
mal.-aelv 8-4. 

For Sale 
(.~tv P"'(lerty. 

a candy sale. and "wife nea~r Carroll. Mr'
l 
there should be some better ar

Hennesy retuTl.,e? . home Tuesday. rangement made for giving' a fire 
t~e.;"other remammg- for a longer, alarm should fire occur in the lat
VISI '. I ter part of the night, as frequently 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Hev. J. Kuhn. Pastor.) 

The Ladies' Aid society will hold 
thei r bazaar Oil Saturday of this 
week. In the afternoon lunch will 
be serverl and oysters in the cven
inl~. Useful and fancy articles 
will be on sale. We trust tbe peo
ple WIll he liheral in their patron-

Rev. P~l'ker Smith from Parker. does' happen. Some Bay that the 
South !lakota. 10,," here the first: fire bell is now located EO that it 
of the week. visiting his brother-I is not at all convenient to get to 
In-law. Hoy PierRon. and helping! in case of fire; and also that if it 
them get settled in their new quar-I is rung where it now hangs no (~ne 
ters on the A. M. Jacobs place can hear it, which make's a bad 
north of Wayne, matter worse., Seriously, immed--~~ Adv. ORA~T MmAHS. .. _._ age. 

Lovers of music will have a treat· iate steps should be taken tn pro
Friday evening at the M. E. church vide for a fire alarm which may b .. Hay for Sale 

by stack or tOil all r ha VC·. ,\lHO 
all stock, implellwntR, eV .• ev(~r'y~ 

fhing I have cxcopt th" 1,,1111. Phi I 

The eatechi.m etas" was held on 
TueHday afternoon. It was storm-
(·Ii lIul Saturday. , 

The Hev. W. L. hahs<' pr(',j("hed 
an excel lent ~crm(Jn f(lr Wi on last 

when j)orothea North will enter- available and efficient. 

Sullivan., ··ar/v. H'·H. 

Now-On Sale, 
..... _ Sunday. lie ably presented the 

claims IIi Midland College of 
Atchisun, Kamm!-i, of which h(' is 
the field secretary. [j~ showed 
that the institution was in a flour
ishing state. heing e~uipped with 

~(ltrle ex:ccllent 'young- Duroc malE~ 
ptj..!H and Rhode [sland el~t~kercls. Call 
a.t rarm one mile souljh of ""rayne. 

~Adv Will Morgan 

tain. Tho",' who had till" pleasure -" Ha rold Chrlstoplwr, who came to 
of ilParing; her last y"ar will not this county fr(,m Molinc,-1111nois. 
miss the ()pportunit~t to again here a year ago and from Sweden a year 
this l~l'I'·at. artist. before that. and has made his horne 

Miss Mae Brady, who has been with Victor Carlson and family for 
employerl by many people in this the past year, left Tuesday fa)' Con
vicinity as a trained ·nurse. left cord where he will begin work in 
Sunday for a vacation trip which a g-eneral store with a view of en
will incluue a visit to the state of tering the mercantile business 
Washington, und various places of later. Mr. Christopher is rnaking 
interest in the west. rapid progress in the language of 

------------------- ample ac('ommociatiom; ana an able 
Some Good Thoroughbreds. and experienced corps of teachers. 

. I have a few choice pure-bred Duroe 
boars and Shorthon. bulls for Bale. 
See me at the harness shop. .J OHN S. 
LEWIS JR ~_Adv. 

"·s--

Short Horns For Sale. 
I have 8 numher of g-ood Short Horn 

Bulls for sale. from seven month. w 
two yearS old. COI)J~ and aee them If 
you are wanting 8 thQroughbred animal. 

_Adv. C. B. THOMPSON·. 

,~a'\)~T ':.\ta",~\",~ 
--a",11 

~a\~\\",q 
GOOD WOltK· ANn
PRICES SA trSF A:CTOR Y 

.... SI* .... 

\\1\\\\\\.\\\i ':'attCA\e\' 
Or Php'1F!F:e4:'lO 

, "'II ["1"" ", 

,;; .ltlii':ijii 

George Henderson returned Sun. 
day from a visit to Florida. He 
reports that· the Wayne people 
there are well and contented. This 
second visit. he says, gave him 'a 
better impression of the country 
than did his first visit. 

but was in need of a larger en
dowment. This college is in part 
supported hy our Synod and hence 
it proved very interesting to our 
people. We wpre w·ry sorry. how 
ever. that mar" of our peoph! could 
not have heard this ~iscourse. 
But our people wi II not forget 
Midland College. 

The LadieR' Aid society will hold C. L .. Beauchemin of Jefl'erson, 
their next regular meeting at the South Dakota. was here the first 
home of Mrs. Hurstead. of the week. visiting at the home 

Our services next Sunday will be of his sister. Mrs. C. W. Salsbury 
held at the llBual hours. Sunday for a short tIme. He left Wednes
school at 10 a. m., llnd preaching day, and is going to a new home 
services at 11 a. m. ' in western Canada, near Regipa. 

The Sunday school is beginning A special train of 18 ears left 
to make preparations for a special' Madision Tuesday carrying that 
program to be given on Easter many cal'·-Ioads-of-live -stoclr,t"atm 
Sunday evening. . machinery and hou,sehold goods to 

The pastor visiter! at t~e 'home Spencer, for a great number of 
of his youngest sister in, Sioux farmers are moving to that part 
qity on Monday. He had not be(!n of the state from Madison county. 
to the, city sin.ce the fall of 1870 .. Six other cars of immigrant had 

p~evioiisly left. MadjB~n county. 
makinglii'alt'quite an exodus. "Y Db Keep the Change." Read it. 

his adopted country and is indus
trious and a fme singer, which 
help" him in winning a place in 
the hearts of the people. 

Saturday, March 1st boing Mr. 
and Mrs .• J. H,. Rimel's twenty
fifth wedding anniversary. a sur
prise was planned by thei r daugh
ter. Mrs. C. R. Nelson, but owing 
to bad weather it was postponed 
until Monday evening when about 
thirty of their friends, both young 
and old. gathered at· their home 
for tt)e evening. The hours were 
spent in games; music and general 
~ociability, after which a delicious 
two-course luncheon was served. 
noehalf or-the guests Mr. Henny, 

with a few fitting remarks present-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Rimel with a set 
of silver knives anel forks. after 
which all departed extending thank~ 
to their host and hostess for a most 
pleasant evenil)li:' and wishing them 
many happy returns of the day, 

'_~ C-I .. :!~'~2c .-.~ , 

Newest Rubber. The 
for the Latest Shoe:, 

I 

It's the "PUG TOt" 

[TI0 'KEEP pace with the ilecree of 

T fashion Beacon Falls .has lroduced 
for women the '.' PUG TO <" rubber., 
to .fit the "PL'::J'TOE" shoe. It 

lOOKS like a rubber made to order. 
As in .il·Beacon. Falls Rubbers-you can tell them by;' 
the CROSS on the bottom-the ,. PUG TOE" is made 
01 the best rubh"r in the world and by a process that in
Sures 10Tlt: lili "'''/ good-look!. 

You 00 not wan~ a shoo~)', iII-litting 
price. 

You 00 want a .. PUG TOE" rub
ber if you wear the "PUG TOE" 
shoe. YOll have no idea how it will 

-improve your" foot look." 

\V c arc sure wc've got your sil.~. 
Conle in and- sec:. 

Ahern's 
" .' 
L 



Bruch Store 

;, ,'. " ....... ,: New~~" 
A BlOt:X CITY'S I.I~AmNG :FWIUSTS '.' I SIOUX CITY; . ' .. " :~I::I:jl:;.::I:. 
• ,: 'Ii (if ,." ',:1 'I,." I," "I ' : f' 'I b", " ' I, > 1 ,_ ...........•.............................•.. ~.-.~.-

, " ", ' " " "..,. , .. I ~ , 

Cillege Hill Motes , I 

The S~andjna"ian society gave 
its l\econd aemi-.monthly program 

Thu~oday . evening, , .February 
• A,II numbj)ra we~e well re

excellently pre
Vennerberg aUlI 

1I0~"e tbl. weol, ond It they Ril'el thera are 
wll be 1\ lI"ely SCI'Ilp. 1lolJon ~)f ){oox, ' , sol08 and a du~t 
bind or ·'.iI .. jlidJ"I:ury ~ommltl~,\llll,ll . . .' rendered In 
.,: m~a"u're, whl~h I. blll"l> 1J1l~" h~d,tQ . . ISS Forsberg gave 
"'IDject ~ 'per (~ent or th" Wn 0$ Of 1\ . After the program 
l~l!oh,r touttachment. McAllstor olia , ee8!lion was held 
pjlk<;>!a h~~ two TIl(,II",Ir(!R, I!,rU)ptjn. at· It was decided to 
nil the wagOR of tt,,· InlJOrI!I'g ina~lliave a 800lal evening and' election 
"1Id '2.000; to tho hend. o~ ,'fntnll!lltI of nllw of(lcerij.· this meeting will 
W,ho own no 1'&»1 cBtllte, I he bill. be heldMllrch 6th in the evening 

!. lU~y bo discussed tOKetb.,·, I' . 
plilills:t'I:'llllll_ I ,. ---c"-- The basket "ball squad posed for 

Victim. of Dewey Hotel FIre' Burl~d. a plc'ture' lant week. ..-
lit)., i IOJllllbll, lIIarch 3.-- While tho sOl1rcbl Profellsor Lewis spoke on cur-

fill' Dlora bQdl<'R or vlcUom of tile Dew. t· hIM d 
~lt hotol 111'0 was t08l1m,'d thla morn rent even 8 10 C ape on ay 
In'g It bua boon unrewnr<1e<1 IIntl the I'morning. 
bmcldls have givpn Ii) 1101'0 or lin, A number of the young men left 

. "~rthlng any more bodies, ~hia week for their respective 
il1'llnerRI ,.ar~l~es tor lIIl •• lAUee ·!io$es. As the evidence of spring 

I:Dbllnevle WO're held frOTll tbe. "hn11e1 appears' th" boys begiii-lo-'-feel 
.~~ Coroner Croab)" Th" tuneral 01. their need' on the farm. 
Rentrae .fI, Rlc)Ul.I'd waR heTa-ihlS aft " •• 
:er~oon In Brower's '"hapel, South oriia" ' Mr. ~cGrego! of 9maha vIsited 
:luI:', Chartes Oummings, nll"t~er vii> his daughter, l-rancls, over Slln
tlin, will be bUrlell tomorrow nfte" day. 
:noon In illver.grl!en, c~metery, A number of theatre parties 

: . Army Encampment at Fromont, were form'ed among the students 
of tho 'I~ebl'''$ka d& last Satilrday evening. 

of th~ (lrnn<l Army of the :fhe Crescent literary socIety at. 
Issued g!1Der<ll ordor" thaI tended the CrYstal in a bodr Frl

Oll(!atilpmont: WOUld.' day night to aec the Ollmpic games 
, Mal' ,2Q, 2l1;nM 221 on the canvas. The dIsplay . 

,I. ... , .. M.atcs '·llQt the I their penllnts signified their re-

which one was to sing the last neat, it Is convenh!ntly arranged 
scnool B6n~ or to give· the last and modern. It is heated'"from a 
sch:lol yell. boiler in a Bub-basement. The 

Sunday evening Rev. King pre- h/lsement contains a bath and two 
sinted several stereopticon views tollet rooms, a ladies parlor, a 
Mo'wlng the bonditions jlnd cus- day school secretary's room 
toms in Africa. The meeting storage room and I,BOO IKjUOTe 
cloSed Sunday evening with a of unobstructed floor which is to 
bright outlook for the future. be used for gymnasium and din-

The above is an article penned Ing room. There is also a fnlly 
by 'Sidney Johnson, one-'of our etjulpped kitchen. The main floor 
most' amiable students of the Is none the less complete, and in 
'Navne State Normal, who attend- addition to the auditorium there 
ed r this meeting as a delegate, lire rooms that may be used for 
rep'resenting the school. Mr. John- class and a study for the pastor. 
son is lin energetic and sincere ~'ollowing the dedicatior{wan an 
worker. entire week of meetings devoted to 

the social and religious serviCes 
Church Dedicated at Rudolph and in the interest of the hrother-

'-tast Sunday was a day long to be hC'od and the sisterhood. 'Prof. 1. 
remembered hy the r.!ethodist peo· H. BriteH was on the prog-ram for 
pIe of Randolph, for on. that day the ,Brotherhood meeting Tuesday 
they dedicated a new $15.,000 evening and Rev. Gorst is to 
church with appropriate ceremony. preach there Sunday evening.' It 
The first move toward a new build- will be a week long to be remem
ing wan made in December, 1911, bered. 
when theJJantor authorized a can
vasS Tor--funds, which was the 
silver jubilee of the organization 
celebrating the 25th anniversary of 
the organization, which was the 
tirst church organized at Randolph: 
About $6.000 were subscribed and 
at an early date the following year 
a building committee wan named. 
Then came the plans, letting con
tract and tinally their new modern 

an it wos dedicated free 
March 2. 1913. 

Numerous peoille are taking ad· 
vantage of our. offer to let them 
keep the chaDll:e that otherwise 
would go to an agent and buying 
tbe Democrat, not alone for them
selvea, but for friends who live 
away. It is cheaper thlln writing 
them the Wayne news-and possi~ 
bly the friends will Ilet more home 
news, for while there is nothing SQ 
good as a letter from 'bome, the old 
horne paper ia next to it and comes 

str.u:ctllt'e.-_is, .noLmlly+;;;;;th. regularly than most people 

I .' -: ' I 

Nebraska's Mvrt C{lurae 
termaking (!Oded Pelicun), . 
and ia the fiut Murae f,f ;thi. 
ever held in the state lind .. 
elared a SUCCea.tl by 1111 ,)100 
Intereated. ".1 ,', : 

In this course there ~as. *~"_ 
tical work in butter making IlaDd' 
ice cream making,the care'I~9d: 
making of starter, and aiSQ' j~ifg-:. 
i~g and feeding of dairycow&;'j 1 " 

In connection with thi~ were 
lectures given by the head.: ~f 
these d i frerent branche!! and tl:\ere 
were also lectures given by ;llre>
fessor. Bouska an:l Clup who ,,are 
second to none in the butter mak
ing business. 

It w Juld be well Cpr thQl!e illlter
ested in dairying to 'write Prot_ 
sor J. H. Frandsen, head of the 
dairy department at the state f8m, 
as to any pbase of this subjeet In 
which you are interested aDd !lOll 

are sure to receive prompt at,lien
tion. 

Dairying is something every 
farmer should take an, interest in 
for Nebraska is to become one, of 
the greatest of dairying statea. 
Hence dairying shruld r~,ve 
much attention from the far!!Jer 
an well as the man who produlcea 
the finishPd product of the milk 
and cream.-Contributed. 

Columbus will vote on the q'll:es
tion of issuing - $10,000 additiOitlal 
bonds for extension of the wlJ,ter 
works of that city. Mml'Q uf ,11 00111· served ~!!ats. The performance 

. , "~~~lnthnM~~i;, , "I . ~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , . ' b,a bcen cO~n.Pleted W\l~ t nil y~nud by se~ era of their .. ,. ..... _ 
11t1l1t.il'ilH!«IItI~lrti!~!!~H.· I "I I, nnllW" 111'11('[\1' 011 tl10 e1tlSH y<'l1'H. 

I )'oeprd, tl Is ),BII,wstod th'at "ncb vet .. 1 Miss Bl'own Leifler, who had a 
, l\!irtn :01' .pollle rolnt!\>(! rontrllml:e oome seVE!J'e attack of tonsilitis and was 

C • t'" nnw hpln!; prepnl'.d, I rHttlrn~d to h<>r school dutIes Mon-our. . __ , __ 
trial .of Sorority Girls Have F"lght During Flrd dllY morning . 

. Jh J1"'h'(', ollglnnthlg fl'om uu unknown I Cret::C-~~-;ntion 
, I the Alpa Ohl (nileII''' ~QrOrlt71 .1111. • 
' by 8(Ht!i1 IInlWIIJ'slb The fdreign missIOnary state con-

• R, t'"n"o~ onl" nominal vPlltionheld at Crete Fchruary 21, • EXTRA .. 
11;\lnll/;I', 1m! IVUS ('ull or II'Xl·ltlug i1wl' l ~~ HIlII 2:\, wa~ attend,,<1 by one • . I. ',1 
(ll'nts. '!'l", tl .. " h,,'1 !'CHI ",·,1 I(oo(] hI""!· hundred and twenty-three dele. _ 
way lind HUlol\l' WUH 110HT'fnf~ from Ih~1 gHtt~H. Tlw ViHitOfs \vere enter~ 

. Window" Iml'ot,· lli"'""I"I'Y WIlS. Ill/Ide, tained on the ·Harvard plan and 
"'!tile stlllrwll)' lORding from the 'iI'Ij~nd' they expressed their appreciation I 
s191"Y 1>1'CI1I'I'" IUIlIt."u. "ud " g"Ollp 'oi, of the hosilitality accorded them I 
l!'~la round Ih('ma

o
lV<i8 panlled In their h lrtssirl "n -resolutitni of rat': W' . 'Sd' -- M h 8 ' .rINmIH, .. fl'OIlLwblch (lwy 1"01'" "IltTII~d Y I R' g I .. 

Beatrice Man Missing, Kearney, Wayne, York, Wesleyan _ 
Beatl'ice. Nub" Murch :l.-ll'~ lbck, and tJnion were among the schools 

te>J' many yenrs ""gaged In the furlln •• represented. 
",~ .. ""':JI' ,".,·v· .;b:Qsln'1c •• here, I. ml,aIn!l, lllRvJ;ng hl~, .The slleakers were Hev. Low' 

d'own ladde"R hy Ih" Ill'pml'Il, I,~~::~e. a\;;:.es~~~~eu~fve~~~ty~(};~~~~ .~,:-. ay··ne, at·u·r ay, arc· .. ,';,11 ... 

• I. I business alfnlr. In bod .haplf, He from'Yndin; Rev. King of Africa If h h- -t II t -t I- t d 
"nK~'·;~ln·' . bl!!lll went til OlllAha thr,'" wen" nr:o nnd !ll I H.v 'n 1M' Flii fr you ave anyt Ing 0 se ge 1 IS e . 

. , .' "h"'" whlt,h jim" nothln~ lHIlI lJ('('U • H. . C.. ,I t. rs. ,s om '.":' n'-d ~ring' it in., If you want to buy, be '<1.'0:. ,I 
•• ~I '1'7:',-,'-':-:1:1 :heirl! from him, HIs plac;, of b,i~ln<>ll.I. C~ln~ •. fhesepeople.were fre~h ,_ 

lft.UIEIItS,! ORG:lNf!E;'II$ cloBli1l "1111 It I. al1~Kcd h~ liM lett i,from tpe torelgnllelds nnd under
, b"hlnd Milt" ""!n"·r."tlnl~ $~.(lO(l. -I slood every phasll, (If the work. 

~PPol~~··~"f.lI'lIl, .. r,' eGolf ••. ,,1! litH · ... XbeyelCp1ained the habits. 
. I State Tre .. ure"', Report. ter and needs of the people o~f·:"t~h·'·e'~iro.HH-·--, -"::.h: -- --- f" • - - t b . th d'" 

hllllli Btnt~ TTf',,""r!',. O"O!'~'" hn. pr(!, respective places. and told how I! ere, or It IS gOIng 0 e ano er goo one ltoy~u' pn.(>tI hi" monthly ""NI'l ttll' thG 1 • • .. , 
ol>i: Il)Qt;.h 01 'F'obl'llary, will,'h Rhow$ a bll.l.1 the missionaries are attemptmg to "". ,II 

. aB., n\t~,· on hAnd of $r.fIH,~02.H, "" Mnln~t meet the,~eeds of the .natives, lind .1:;, .1 

. Ilor: $f.15,38.J.29 At. II", end of Illst month. I actUal's. I hay emphaSized the need "11 ,I ,I 

1"'.h,U.!.L~I,~~,~,~, b"I'JI.'liIl"r'1(:Pllht~ tor thnll101'.lit Iml'!' .11"I,U ()r_w.~J.ltl'n!ncd men nnd women in ---p',,: lent' y -0£-'0-' ---oo-d Horses, Good._ .. ·'.";' ..... j '1 S4sn,21h.,H1 "".1 th.· "'IH""I>1t1fl"l $434,,1 the nllBsiMm!'), fielr! nnd the uppal'-
till' 'jolt' 2btl.t:1'. 'I'll""" I" "I",h on haul! 01' $1:1." tunity to bett.er thl~ conditions of 

~~:"i;;~~'i!~~~I!~~J~M,w~l'. 646,G8, 11iHI "n IJOIIO.lt at $IH,2.706.t)6, I hllmanity. T~e l!"0vernment is P'-Y- . 
11 'I Moi" s"muel Warrlc~ Home In Blalt Ing three hun~red dollars per, -',.'~,'''--. __ . . -': I 

1\ A, D. BIniI', I\:dl" M(uTh :I --Sum" .. 1 War.' a~>ove th,e ordl~ary salary of a rots- ,.. .. 
IMtlllcl~\llIIY! ~'~11 Of .Net· rlQk. one or Ih. old •• s! .~ttl.rs oe swnary tn A~rJ()a for any volur.. '." "". :. . ',. ~ . 

(It bOil, neal!!' Wn"hlll~(on ('O[m'Y dt"d ot II", riltnlly teer. who hAS completed a fOllr Mel h C d 8 d S 
~t~);'I'~t'IL~~b~~. homo In tilts I·it~' nfl,'1' ."rrorlng for Yi ellr's cnnrse

d
i,ll ,agric\~tl·ure'f th~o- . 1 -C OWS a. n .. roo OWS: 

W.llnu",,,,,u, 11 'e' two W~'I'kH \",ittl rnH'IIU10Ilia, MIl. \\rH.l'· ogy Of m(~ )Cln(l., r\ )out arty 
Plli~:~.i'9'I':Y. . .', rlok WlIR horn In Hush COUllty. IlI11hma. delegates voluntetlred to devote 

Oct, 18, 1835, and cllmo to Nebraska their lives to the foreign cause. 
In tlie spring of J857. In the' bllsines.q meeting held 

IlrultrcIY"I~11 Central City vo,e. S~hoot Sond.. SlIndllY afternoon, an executive 
(1".(1nt.ral City. Nph .. l\tal'l~lt .3.·."~At. _ committee WH8 elected to manage 

election 111'111 In this l'Ity lly I!. ~he foreign lJIissi.onary work of 
ot five votes It Wos d,ecldt!d ebraska. In addition to this, a 

\)ond" to th., "'xh'/I' of $;'5.0111 mi~mber from the delegation from 
"fllNloli or n 'It'W high ~"hooi each. school was elected to jOin 

,'" 

This is an extra 
one of the good one~. 

sale and promises to be. 
We"ca~ 

qlld a ward a.hoot executive committee in forming 
the comnli ttee of the whole. The 

a.--'l'II .. 'Odo' .... ·j duty of t\le latter is to 
with llle:'fdrmer from the 
schools of the state, 

of the business by holding sales every two. 
'\Veeks so a,re obliged to hold Qne on this I! 

• • • • -• ' . 
• . - : 

"II. ' 'I, 



nasal 

are c I os~:1 ,by t1)ese' 

'lymphatic sacks ~vh:ichhlive 

fornled on the !\Il~al mueollB 

membrancs, S\l~h children' 

. sleep poorl~ .m'c l;er~oll~,lis~. 
lees, stupid '~lid' ttihi;lotthl. rt ." 
left g~ tbey !a6Hn I d~velope 
open m()utha~itl)i¢\l;·l'p$. nasal ! 

t~nes and .. dqll leyljs. They 

suffer 'from catarrhal trouble; 

e~r ache, he~d'ab~(> and ar~ ., 
veQl susceptible to colds. 'My 

oJie~atlon fot'thei'T removlll I's 

simple, harmless and the fee 

reasonable. Any businems 

transaction thIll, (j,oes not ben· 

efit both parties i$ dishonest. 

Y am here to do an h()I1~~l" 
business. I do general prac· 

tice, fitting of glasses lind all 

kinds of office, treatrnents. If 

you need my help qome. ~~x

ami nations free. 

Dr. S. A. Lut~en 
Phone 30. Wayne. 

Married 
Tuesd!!Y, March 4, 1913, by 

County Judge James Britton, Mr. 
Herman Schnill allJi, Miss Jennie 
Jones, both of Wayne. 

Tuesday, March 4, 1913. by 
()ounty Judge, Ja/Iles Britton, Mr. 
Henry Scliroedilr and Emma L. 
\Vi.ckt)rstrom. 'l:'lle .g~O(>m is frotn 
Pierce county all9 tho bride CRITIC 
from South 800,-.. 1>111; til,).\' (~"m(J t.o 
a I~ood t,)wn to I~et. nlarried, nnr! 
they start their married life with 
the new democratl(l administration, 
which certainly ,is a good time to 
start any worthy nlldertaking. 
May they all be happy and pros· 
perous· 

Of the retiring j)l'esident much 
my be said that ,is good. He did 
not see many questions in the same 
light as did a majority of the peo· 
pie or a majority of the members 
of congress; and' he has shown Hi.e 
c,mrage {)f his convictfons to II 

marked degree in nl1mOrOUR emH"~S. 
He wielded a relldy veto pell, an:! 
in thus setting his o1linion against 
the major! ty he lost. tnll('h sup
port--'even support of those who 
admired his ~our8e. In the mat· 
tel' of the peace trenties he won 
many admirers. In his dealings 
with Mexico' in these rcbellious 
times he has been firm and fair--
and we believe has turned to the 
incoming administrati.on II most 
satisfactorY record in dealing with 
a most <\<,licate question, Presi
dent Taft eVidently prefixed the 
"ex" to his tit:lo with but little 
regret--anr! in this ,respect there 
are millions of citizens 'Who do not 
regret that he has the title a8 It 
now iR. President. Taft has marie 
many mistakes, lind yet sorne good 
things are to biR <'redit. 

We Keep Things Moving ... 
At this store. No stale or shelf 
worn goods. Our special cash prices 
keep things moving and fresh goods 
arrive on every day. 

Special Prices 
Good until the next issue of this 
paper: 
10c Corn Starch, .............. 05 
4 cans Standard Corn,. , .25 
25c pkg. Rolled Oats ........ , .20 
I gal. small sour piekles .. ,. .:30 
25 oz. K. C. Baking Powder .... 18 
100 lb. sack Poultry Shell, .80 
a lhs. California v>runes, , ,25 
1 lb. J. '1'. Chewing Tobacco ,28 
Sauerkraut perf gill. . . . . .. . .. 25 
Wayne Superlative flour, .... $1.40 
Apples, 300l:lu. at 50,75 and $1.00 
p\lr bushel, 

Kelloy n,,'o,I'JrHm ""VH (hul hi" 
cxPOrilH"", .iil .1'I~j~irl". -1)UIl)c·Jllr~ 

., B convh'lce~' 611n that It pays 
ral~e thofoujtbbre(1 hogs. lIe hM 
k('pt arl" accurate" account of every, 
expen!!E! and! knows exactly 'Yo'hat,' 
his,.W9fits hare beep. 
~bat It., pay-,~ j8sl'tV-eU tp , 
old hog, but those Who 
gnO'd·lltuff·ali~keep up 
using 'good ,judgment' tn 

ii, are able to .how thnt no 
Geo. .I,1cEachen 'went to and wife wpnt to afford to stick to mixt'd 

, Wedne,sday to vi,'if home I. mC)rni,ng 19 The priccsat L n'~llf!! o,r. Mr. . ," 
'few day~: I . ';I'l't,·!,~>",·,",'i""",'l'"i .. ··",~ ,.... ",.,' '''Ion) sales hl';:1J"been elltr. I' 

, Mrs.ri!. T MO,nm ret.ur~Jlj Werl: Mr~. Ji'1'llllk Wilber lind rllllighter, but, :when a. man ean. ~et ~lolIC to 
nesrlay f II De~ t I h t MI' ,. . I'" top,alt the tIme for hIS stock hogs 

t .. · 1'0 I.' ".8 IIr Wlerr sea'· ~8 CHlrll"were VIs.tl)rS a.t .SIOU.:! and then on"h' a' year ha' 
'~ nded the funeral of he "uncle, Cit W d ~.Aa t th a "v 
~. hn.Lewis, . . . y . en:,." y, re urmng, I "c()me right t? hi.B placEj.to 

morning. . surplus and pay him several 
, Chris Wischhef, onE' of Ilhe pros· .'l'he 'Ihdi~~ .. ~f St. Mary's. Gul.ld ao,?,v.c the~afket a hundred, 

Pllrous farmers northeast ot Wayne, WIll h~I~~, a:no.the~ Foo4 Exchange ~r()~t and 'eco'nomical selling 
h!ls moved to a place ~ecenitly pur. at the C. A. Tl"erry store (\n Satur- blned. In solne quarters there 
chased in town. d ft h b' h II)' a .crnoon. . te . alwf t at the expenses 

It is claime(1 that $11000.000 1'llIn" to ~tte~r!tha b;zaar and theSe IllIles Mt tIP the profit 
Will be the total of automobile ex~hal1ge at the Presbyterian the expense ~hen divided 
snl(,R at Sioux City tbi~ week. ., reh' on Mar(\h 15th. Many use. large n~mber of nnlmnlR 
r~at's gQing some. fularUCles will be Bold,-ad., but.-a tflfl~ t(~ be feall~ on 

,", I,~e~.d how YO\l save tbe ct', an, "'can ' animo!. Some, hr~ed~rH spen,1 an 
.. I,)r, .li'. J. Coleman returned to enol'h1Ciu8 amount olmoney In ad. 

IIMther page. Then pro eed to his home at Hartley, Iowa, Thurs· vertis.ing in farm papers but a 
sllve it" for a penny IllIved Is be~ter ~f~(1r a short. visit at the home good many of them are drhpping 
tllan"1I 'p'enny· earned. ., f til Pt' k' C I ' 

II er, a flC 0 eman. this.item as it is doubtful if tQe 
Robt,·!Perrin, who was Hn tile ~. D. kelyeil and wife went to extra bids warrant what it costs to 

. two weeks ago is.out and Sio.uxCity this morl)ing to visit g,et them. Bu~ the man who builds 
to the eatlsf~~tion of their daugliter. at that place" and up a good herd for home consump· 

lind friends. ., we mistrust that Mr, R. will sneak tldn' and buys'lnew blood jurllelous· 
.Egga f9r batching. S. C •. R. 1. in at tbe auto show. lyshould find the undertakinl:'p~o, 

aeds; . B. Plymouth Hocks and HUNDREDS of suits fro~ my fltl\bJe. Catalogues cost but !I Iittl3 
Rbnen Ducks. WINNIEI MEIEH alldthese can be mailed direct to 
phone 21-417-udv 10tf. tape-line in the la~t few years are hog men anrl get hetter rl'Rults 

still walking the streets every day. than extensive farm paper 
Dave Surber, who has been num- There's a satiilfled man In each tising at A RmaJl per cent of cost. 

bered among the sick folks, for the one of them. Prank S. Morgan. For the selling of stock in the fall 
past two months is improving, and Mis$ Myra Meeker went to Laur· the farm paper advertising is 
was able to. come to Wayne !nat ,oJ tId" m';l'ning al!r~ iB on 11<'1' way perhap" ne",,"sary und probably 
week. to her home at Imperial, after profitable. The other ..expens~s of 

I. C. Trumbauer and wifo visit. "pending several months at the clerks. auc~ioneers, 11lnch, o;tc., is 
ed at Sioux, City and AI:len last pf V. A. Senter and wife, not much more than for the aver
Saturday and Sunday, and Mrs. her sister. age farm sale. There' ought to lie 
Trumbauer remained to visit at Relnelnber the .bazaar to .be giv. several good herds of different 
Allen and Ponca this week. en by the ladies (1f the Presbyter. breeds of hogs in every community 

H d iar; church on March 15th.-a<iv. to keep up the a~erage standard for 
enry Coza • who has been !iv- few general farmers will give the 

ing near Wayne has moved to a F. M. Hostetter left his morning parti~ular attention needed to keep 
farm seven miles northwest of with his car of goods and stock up the papers neceSsary to 8 thor. 
Wayne, and will now get his mall for his new home at Van Tassel, 'onghbred herd, and this applies 
on a route out from Carr!!11. Wyoming. He has been a wortby with 'equal force to horses and 

Mrs. H. M. Crawford went citizen of Wayne county for a cattle. Several men in each com. 
Sioux City Wednesday to visit at number of years, and all hope that munity would ulldoubtedlyfind it 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. B. they prosper in their new home. profitable to handle thoroughbred 
F. Payne, and may visit at Gales· W. F. Assenheimer of Altona stock only, for the average 
burg, Illinois, before returni'ng. came home from the Omaha auto recognizes the superior qualities 

The storm Saturday was not so show driving a new Abbott·Detroit of this class of stuff even though 
very bad here. but bad enough. In car for his neighbor, Ernest Green. they are not directly in the bus· 
the western part of the state it waldt, who invested in the luxury iness. G90d BCf'd. whether it is 
was much worse, blocking railroad of a car while taking in the show. corn or ollts, or hogs or hens, 1S 
trains and delaying traffic very Mt: AMellheimeris at Sioux City the only kind to. U!!E! if it can be 
much. this week. secured.-Coleridge Blade. I 

Wheat has b.!en lower fl)r some W. K ,James and wife have been' Call at apple car quick.-adv. 

~ I: I ,I ' 

,i;"1 

·!':::'I'!)I' 

, ' , ,.': ",;':,'1:' 

~~ns WEEK we ~ave be~n.biu~y .u~~a,c~-"ii,',I!1 
~.l' i~g and ge~ting ready forrour i~~~~~."'''II:111 ' 

, b(ln, the new ~oods fromfhe,markefB ' 'Ji:: 
of the East. Our selections have been ~ade, ili

'
• 

from the stand-point of assured styles, fom- ' il,:1 I 

biM ... d, ~ith a desire to show. ,.notbing inii thf't,. ",:"'I!il!ii,!, ' 

store that is in any way cheap or9boddy~:' 
, "~I ','!I'I'!!! 

, I ,.'1 I, 1':,'I,I,I,il". ,1,111 

This business has been builded upon tI~e 
• " , ~ , -- - '". i ' I : II !~ 1':,1:1 

quality merchandise offered and this spru,t 
we have spared .. no effort to maintain that , 

high standard: 

And you will Cindour price~ as r,easonabl'! IlS 

they are '.':IY place. 

We Will Enjoy Showing' You v.~ New Goo~ 

Orr &' Morri~ 
,:" 

Phone 2 4 7 Company 

lime than:1 year ago, andlaat week visiting at the home of I. W, Alter 
nour took a drop. May we not' and wife and with relatives at Car. 

now look for A larger loaf of hread roll. Mr. and Mrs. James were IFJ=====::rI=====Z 1=====II====;I,ll;l, for a nickle'! Might look, but will marrier! here last summer and from h e c:::r , c:::r B F 
you see it? here went to Passedena, Cali. 'f' , 

ho~~~~ ~~~nr!~~:f~;;:o~;~:ksto;~{(i ~~~:J:i~g ~,~et~7 ~~~~e h~::e~Wl~~ been ~ S p' r, i n g TainInd thee " ,: :',";,'!, Pavilion Co., will hold their an. Mi&8 Clara Stallsmith ,went to 
nual meeting at the city hall at 2 Sioux City Thursday morning, and 
o'clock p. m. You should attend will there enter St. ,Joseph's hos· 
if a member. pital for an operation for appen· 

.. dicitis, which has been troubling 
E. L. Hoopy and family. who her too much recently. She will S · G d A H ", 

have he('n ,",siting at Cnrroll fo,. he ac"ompanied by her sister, Mrs. ~ prIng 0,0 S r' e er, e",': :,.;':.: .•.. ,'I,'i

l

,'·:,,:, a short timE', guests at tlw W. IC ,I. K Hamel' of Wakefield. 
Mick and A. J. Honey hom,!s. left 
Wednesday for thei r home at Car- The news from Handolph tells of 

pon, North Dakota, tile death from pneumonia of the n., _ ~. . I,: ': 1'.'1, ':l-ycul'-ol(] duug-hter of !{ev. ,Conley -
Mr~. Wm. Lue was called to I and wife, pastor of the M. K 

Hoskl.ns Wednesday by word that! chprch of that place. The sick· ~ t 
her sister. Mrs. Velch neal' that ness and death of this little one We have for your approval the larges and fm-;i 
place, .had • been stncken. ,"th has had a saddening effect on the ' 'I 
paralySIS. She went ,e,xpectlllg to othc;rwis<' joyous week that the est line of Percales, Ginghams •. Prints. LinoIl.s:ii 
remam sever~l days If her slsf'er Methodlst people were having on 
needed her ald. account of their new church. . Voile, Wool Suitings, Sil~s, Satins, and dre~!SI.1 

Schools in need of commencement Otto Voget returned Saturday tt . th Itt h d . S t 01 0 Cl th 
programs should examin(> the sam· from' U sojourn of a year in the 0 pa erns ill . e a es s a es In a al aine. 0,, ','.,',.,, ::,'1' 
pies at the Democrat office. We south, most of the time. being 
have most beautiful samples. in sp<'nt in Florida. After carefully 0 M l' d Sh t· th b t th t ' 
the UlIB Rty,les, and can furnish studying the conditions there, soil, ~ ur US InS an ee Ing are e es a ' 
them either printed from type or climate and produd",-neourcbased 
engraved as desired.---"dv. a trac,l of 20 acres (whicb is a be had at the prIce, as we bought them early and ~·I : I 

,John Lienemann and family large farm there where they farm give you the besi..quallty and price. " 
from eight miles southeast of intensely) and has oeen engaged in 1 ' 

Wayne have moved to a place a clearing it and starting an orang'l! ... .... ' ~. ,I 
few miles southwest of Handolph. grove thereon. Mr. Voget located Don't fail to see our line of Children's Dresses.!' 
The men and _neigh\lors drove near West Palm Beach, which is ~ '.', " I 

through witb the goods--ten loads, well to the south and en the east· • All kinds and sizes. Prices from 60c to $1.25---equal to any 75c to $2.00·· 'I 
and Mrs. Lienemann and the chil· ern ~oast. and is in the citrus fruit 
dren went by train Wednesday. district. He .. thinks that in a half M' dB' Sh t dOlI th' t ' 

A. M. Hyatt of Onawa, Iowa, is I ~lo7.en years he will have a ,Produc- en s an oys ir s an,_ vera s--- e W .. <? ,I ! 

here visiting his parents, A. J: mil' orcha,rd there that. WIll take .. 
Hyatt and wife, and other relatives I care of himself and ~am!ly as long best makes, which assures you of perfect fit, comfort and durability. Th,~I, 
and frienns. Wednesday he w{Ont as they take care of It. 0 "Glover" and "Boss of AU" in waist band an,4 high or low. back. Our 
to Winside to visit a day or two. -.. -.. ----
He plans to return home this week Beechel-Bessire dr.ess shirts are the newest and nobbiest line ever shown---in all styl~ 
-says that he wants to be back to At the home of Rev. ahd Mrs. ~ 
meet the wild ducks when they H.G.Langley at Laurel; on Wed- ~so our line of sprlng hats and gloves are here. styles that are sure. i9 
come north and stop along the nesday evening, March 5, 1913, 
Missouri bottoms near his home. Miss Jessie Maud Beechel and Mr. please, in all shades, prices from $1.50 to $4.00. 

The farmer who was asked by HaIry no Bessire were united in 
the merehant why h,' did not buy marriage hy He". Langley, in the Shoes! Shoes!! Shoes!!! For Men, Women and 
the goods he was carrying from the presence of a party of relatives 

express office from his home mer- and intimate friends. Miss 'Jane~" iCnhpilrdirceen., in Vici Kid, Kangaroo, Gun Metal and Calf. chant answered him well when he Mohler of Carroll, Iowa, and Mr. 
Bair! that he did not know he kept Will W. Beck of Waterioo, Iowa. toe. Shoes for p..erfect fit and comfort---wear as long as any, only cheape.r 
such goods for sale. that he h d as attendants to the bridal 
constantly read the hOI1l" paper a pie. The wedding march was Give us a trial and you will be satisfied we save you money., 
had never seen his ~d\'ertisement played by Mr. Ensign Young of ' 
there. this place. FOR GOOD RELIABLE MERCHANDISE at LOWEST PRICES TRY THE 

Cut on the nohhy 

White Rose. Gasoline will be Mrs. Margaret McLaughlin. dis. Those present from Wayne were ~ 
higher after Appl 1st. Order a trict manager for the Woodmen Mrs C. W. Hiscox, the Misses 
barrell to day, for use in your Circle. with headquarters at Oma- Violet and Martha Woosley and ' , 
automobile or g!,s engine. The ha, is here for a few d.ys fer the Ensign Young and they all report ' G S 
excess power.an~ jl;enera'l efficiency purpose of organizing. a circle in a most enjoyable time. t 
will demonstrate the economy (If Wayne and is now engaged In call- M1'. :ll1rl Mrs. Bessil'f;will be at . erman Ore" 
its use. ing on the .ladies of Wayne for home to their friends after April \ ••• _ . .., .,' 

R 1 h n . d Jl that purpose. Thi~ circle is kllOWn- 1st. on the Wightman farm,.soutlj.", b 
~ . a p!: ~"i~n.:, e.' ,_ as an open door .cirde to which _all east of Laurel. receiltly vacated by J======11C====::l 

DistrIbutor of SplendId .Flour. women are entItled membershIp. L O. Burton. e , 5 e J:::I e e J:::I 

~i!lif~ .. ~,;' t ,~I' i i,i::il::)i:I.!iJj,il;il·,j.lll; ~1:ii:ihlln~dill)[1 till" .. 111~1"i'Lr'I:!tl,.::t:l'lt"II!'dl J",I.\,111,1 '!'I:] '(In II,I,i'\I.lll ,: ~~hi.I'~11 :111!,,,,J~"I)IP'I;rll 1,,1 11 'I :, t.""lf~. ,~,I." il,l',,' !, .' 
! I 

." ,I 



Amer'UD :1'4e:WJDal,er 

wnnl ttl be Romp punkin" , aDd Diredory 
\Nor/d, if you want to be 'rhe !orty.jjfth year of continuous 

reitlly good' !Inri gr·reat: he a phi· publication hrings to sound sleep,.good uigeHtion, cool judgmerit and jmlerJ,en31e~lal~ 
lantllrop/st. liTo be ashlnlng II$lnt the' 19t:{edltf~n;'l " , " ',,' , ", ,L h II, Id: 
• 'tb"" "'r" L ." th' t' t , It is <Tood !Jusine" 58 to become identified Wit ago.~ In IS ,pro efBlon ere are 0 se hensi ve rEwiewi of the newspaper , b 

Thies, one or both of which you a +: 1 T b ... make it a habit to con~ult, with its of.icers. , 
are~ ab,aol',utel~t : required' to "'fol,low an ~agazin~ ,,~J~ dot I 0 I t _e,pUv"',J; I I I'· 'II 

., fishers of this country and to those Cash in bank .".ith the credit :t'creaie8, iij the Iwy il)' 
,_··you must ~Ither ue a successful having dMlings, with tl.em this' ,,:, ' ,', j I ,,' 

In' "]' I '" r' elf' a d pI'le u'p a few ~'" ,filni,!y anel' a reowrv,c a"ain.t ar vers Iy. aw ! er, ous , n work is most jusefu!. rhe fae~ ~ " 
mllHbns' 'of boodle ol"else.be'tfle and fl'~ure8 pertaining to each of " "We invite you((J ol>en lin account wilh U8. 'Pe d~1 !l()~ i 
heir pf a firs~·clll8s swindling 'eire. the 24,a81 publfciltlons Ifstet!, ' , .' ' • ., • 
who :has: 'collared the boodle for a larg.! heglnni,lg. "T~emain,thin!, III t~, ml:lke a,,8~r., 
yol!o "" The rebt of the road 'to" phi ~r~:b::feto;~I~ cO'l1deneed an~ ;fIlJ-; 1'lltliT NATIONAl. BANK 
lanthroplc renown and glory ieeuy. The Annual and Dlrl>ctory is now Olde.t """It in Way". COWIt7 

You simply take a small part C1l the only ii~bli¢8tion of its kind 
the Income from you\" pile of stolen which is compiled from info'rmati'Qnl Capital .. _ .• , .. " .......•.•.•.•.... $'75,0;00. 
plun<!cr·"",yoU ~ouldn't spend it"all gathered with such care and thor. Surplus ............... .' ........... $2 ' 

EXCLUSIVE hGEN'I' 

Motor Co. 
on yourself any way-and build a ounness each year from original Frank E. Strahan President. John T. BreJ;8ier, ice"Plresldl!lItl 
few public libraricH, (that the pub. sources. Mr. George p, ""U'''''''''II H. ~'; Wilson" V, ice Pres. H. S. Rinaland, Cll8hie, r. 
lie could build them8€lves it they was the first to compile such a .. 

Pall the BrliJg~ ~i11 Address 10 Leg"~!lfue hadn't b~,pn so hodly ~klnnerl) or work, and for llIany years he Issued t-.-:-------,----____ ..... ___ ~-.,..~:!'iI 
Senate File No. 4:1, IH>W pE'nding "Uncle Henry" Wallace, Qilitor endow a college or two, (where the the Amerclan Newspaper nircc· ..",..,..,...".".,..""'7====="""':"""'-...".".,.,..,,.,,~=======T~~~ 

Qefor/l the legi~illtu~~, is a bill of Wallace's F'armer -~,nd chl!irrnBn scions of the rich are taught theol· tory In the Interest of publishers ~-----------------------oii!ii"M 

11;-

'j' f -f I (If 'I,a l{o,J"evelt "'ountry l'l'[(" "'om- ()gy and football) or erect a nllm· and a,dvertioors. Followln .. hi' J,!ovumgor ,U?,I"i I)r!1,J"Y,lln~ , ~ " " • . vb' f Y M CAb lid' I - .. 
speelf\clltions for, nIl hrHb!'cll to , mission. (lIle of the principallspesk. er c . . . . U JOgs a ollg death, the Directory, with ita re. 
built by the, YUdollS counties of ers of the Nebraska Conservntion II misernbly constructed rail~ay cords," copyrights and property, 
the stllte, antl "IA h(>ln~: "" Htrnnirly Congmss, spoke hefon' the l~igiHIa· thnt ,vou nod your pals own. in was HOIt~ to N. W. AyeI' & Son, 
opposed hy HI(' inle]'<~Hl.H that ture, by invitation hlHt Friday. Dr. which your thousands of section who combiner! it with their Annual. 
wOllld be directly IItr(l~ted thllt i~:i8 Wallace touched on tuxation" gOQd Imnd!; and their families, who are A specially valuable feature"(lf 
desired to llJlJlrai~(i th'0 "puhlie of roads. ,education and the tennnt hlM·fed and half·clothed, and who of the present volume is the popu. 
its maip provisiona, thes~l being liS problem. He said that the legisls· exist in shacks and old freight cars lation of over eleven thousand 

,follows: tur\! of Iowa is al10ut to submit a thllt you wouldn't house your ,pet towns. little and big, as given by 
I~irst--The bill ]It'ov~id~iB for utl!- constitutional amendment abolish· spaniels in, can fill their ,hungry the U. S. census of 1910 and the 

form plana and specii1cations, thelle inR: tlje general property UIX and HoulR with religjouR IiteratufIl that Canadian Census of WI!. 
to be 'prepared by t~e stllte ell' apportioning railroad and other you, qut of your philanthropic As al Nays. special attention has 
gin1ger. The pJanafor t\ tihi~tl' foot corporation tax for purposes (If hear~ and big pocket book provide: been given to the important mat. 
bi-idge to be bun:t I'll t;a~e 'countS; state administration, leuvillg, the You also want to go down in the ter of circulation figures. 
need be no different than those cilllnty free to make such levy !l8 slllmB occasionally and distribute Supplementary to the general 
prepared for 1\ hrHIl!:e of the same the voters ~ee tit for local pur· a 1'011 of long green among the out~ catalogue are 208 lists of daily I 
si7.S' in Boyd coul1ty. since there pOSRS; it is his belief that this caste. Don't overlook taking a papers, magazines, women's publi. 
is a state law dcfhllllll:, tho enrL'y- m~th()(! will .remove inequ!llitles neWBl1aper reporter with you on cations, mail.order puhlications, 
ing capacity of ull bridges, Bllt in taxation dut! to eVllsions- 'of the the~e Hlu!mning, expeditions or IlKricllltllral. religiOllH, and the 
IIndor the ayst~m in vogue at personal property tax. yoU U spOil the effect of your phi. various trade and class papers, each 
present in m~TlY r,(lul1tiea the i Speaking of the edncation sye· lanthropy. Y~u also want t? lead class listerl under a separate head. 
plans of some cel'taln bridge 'com· I tem Mr. Walillce declan~d that a an extremely virtuous and religious This useful feature of the book is 
pal'll' are adopted, 11\04 by adopting survey of Iowa statistics sbows life y.ourself and let ev~rybody kept fully abreast of the times. as 
lllesc pInna the compfitly in flueR" tnltt the million poople on tho know It. You, want to r~lse hell is indicated by three of its head., 
tiop io thus givQn II ,(l~ci,d\lrl ad, farms furnish but ten per cent of abou.t such SIOS" as dancIOg and ings: Aeronautics, Moving Pictures I 
van;tllQ'~ over all ~(\nlll~titQI'8 in thE! thEi criminals, while the million play 109 base ball ?n Su.nday. It and Esperanto. _ 
tnattilf of blddilM. Itly adqptlng and a 'Junrter in the cities furnish Is also well-:-especlal~y If you are The Annual and Directory like., 

Now is the T .. ·, .. !~""",," 
~ 

A Good, H~nd-Made, 

Oa~ Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 

t" '1II)l,~O;~,m rhine pl'~rll~~g by 11,disin. ninety per cent. (~nly Ol)C per a female phd~nth~o~lst. and your wise presents a vast. amount of up. 
tei'iI!liIt~d party q~e. ;lli:d~er /No\I;ld .cent of the young Criminals come father Il'!ade hIS mIllions by steal· to.date ga~etteer information show .• _________________________ ~~~ 
stlwd IIIl e~unJ sHti'w')Y,ltli nnilthll.l'. from the farms. He stated f\1,rthcr mg II rallroad?r two-to beopres· ing the transportation. banking ~ 

'II:: " S~Holid-trn!fQrih lJ'ili\H~ngblank8. that but one per cent of thE! farm ent at sume rallway wreck. caused and otner facilities of every town 

EstnhliHb"d ] H8·1 
Wuyuc, Ncoru .. ko .J Ohll s. Le'wis, Jr •. 

;; O'nll~r' the pr!l'f!~14lJ18f.t ~h'is ~i11 it boys secure a finished educuton un· by rotton ties or on account of In which a newspaper is published, 
'::1:;',:. wOllj9 be nec.~~~~pi' ~p:laJl bi~s tp del' the present system an~at so overworked employes. It adds w0!l' together with references to its 
, ,. be «led on' lil11forlh b IInlts, all'that much money is spent on this one derfully. to the Ju~tre of your ph,l· leading industries and character. 

'1:
1
,: it ~'ould be'determ!ine,lat a glance per cent that it is impossihle to 8?throplc ~areer, If, on a sad o:ca· istics ... This feature is supplement. 

I: which :bid was thellowl'st" erillcate the remainder properly. SlOn of thiS sort, you can climb ed by a specially prepared map of 
" Third-The cou~tYd)Ol.rds would He pleaded strongly for a better out of your Pu~lman and wrap a each state. showing every news. 

IliW' "be I t'~ui,red 't~.:p·~ smh to the system of rural schools. r~g ~n t~e bl:edlng wound of s?~e paper town. Convenience and con. 
,,(.' state engineer BtI~tEi ents showing Dr. Wallace says that in rowa Victim of caplta),st g!eed. ThiS IS ciseness have been carefully stud. 
Ii"" the:cost Of all bridges built in the the ,road problem is complicated too swee~ for anythIng. and your ied throughout, and the book 

'1':" 'couhty dud,ng the Pl'Ilceiling year. witlfmoro mud than in Nebraska name wdl be herai.~ed among the placed at the disposal of publish. 
!, ,I If Joh'nsgn county ishdulrl build a and that in hi.B st!~t~~. "mud, money wqrk~ slaves aH an .. angel. stepped {.Irs, of advertisers. of business 

,j,: thi~t:I'''' foot bridge' 'In Hn:l; 'Illid a'riil misery go together and eom· down !'rom heaven .. BeSIdes, you men. of students, librarians, etc., 
~i .. !'" - 'lIltbllcock county I <lesh'ed to huild 'plicate the road problem," which are" hahle by ~o. dOlllg. to r~1Il up a vast amount of fnish inf(,rmation 

'1':,',";' one of the eame Hlzo'in II)! ,I , tho thev llre endeavoring to work out agalllHt an ofhclRI of the raIlroad not to be procured elsewhere. 
cou"ty board in trl' lilt t,'r t'Ollllty hy building permanent .road!! he. and marl',,' the gU~, and then th\~ From the valuable compilation 
(lould obtnin frOIll, ttl!! Htat!' "11<- tWO(ln eounty Ront towns and lr,ood 1(llsh that. the ser~'I1e press POU~8 of facts and figures no place of 

I:' ginoer definate 1~1)l'I'latlon lis til dirt roads from the town to the on YOIl wlil ~,e SImply too boo·h· importance enough to support 'a 

I
:', ,the cost :of Q btf Il;lll~lf Ithll~ si~~, :~pl~ool hO\1se in th~ country. Mr. fill lor anythfilng . _ p~per is omitted. and it is up to 

:'Iili,' 'by 'slihply wrltln ~o 'tn(' stllte W~lIace, characterJ7.cn the onc.year A~ot~er ne t~mg to ~o-John date to now. 
I!il',: enll':ln~er, and It~hiltllil;'l:H\lB liE! dtl~ tease as "8 conspiracy between the D. dId It last ChristmaS-Is to take _______ _ 
'.'!II''''termlned 'whethe~ l()r~'k the" b!~!s landlord and tenant through' which a bevy of poor school teachers out Good Advice 
'!t~'''' "'for'!thll'newstruet\li;(!!'ln'th.~ 'latter both rob til() land to the limit or riding all over your gran~ estate This office has a nicely printed 

I 
c0t\pty were too'plgh.: their ability" and argued ror the and show ~he[l) the good t~mgs the circular sent out by the govern. 

!:",:!:" tbe'state englnet!!r Ish, p, 'if :ca'lIea tetllll)t iq entitl!'id to an equity PlOU,S, game ?f, graft. Then ing what a fine life there is in the 
:!~ , Flourth-The \JIll l~OVides ,t~~t ;m'lglish system through which the Lord I?ro,vl~es for thoRe who know ment beautifully illustrated show. 

"'III" :upon by the cou]~ fj( ~r~ so tp do, portioned to the amount of unused hand out ~ large, JUICY package of army and navy, particularly the 
"!"'cbe~k the ~o~~_,,,~J~, ~,OIh~leted; 'fertllityAhich he r~stored in tho good adVIce, to the P?or s~hool marine- corps. We don't know 
i:!1:;":, '···":4ll,utlttt'cale a.l f·. lails' for all form of manure. ThIS systEl1ll has teachers. John D: (lid thls .so much about the marine corps or 
:"1',' 'thebrldg~~ tht;!:~,,\e:tl1~e Nebt~ls~a contributed to long leases and B lovely thAt I qllote It from a dally the navy. but we do know enough 
i:~':::i::,. "e9:t!pty, might nCl!~(" ~duld not cost p~rmllnent tenant class In I~11gland paper (If ~aBt December. It ~ead about the United States regular 
"I,:" ", to li!xceed $tO.OO. WIth IlIrgllly Increasing crop pro· UB follows. army to advise every boy to keep 
"Ill!, "'1\: It is aPQar~Jlfi ~W}j* t~e brldgp dl1ction. Dr. W.allnc~! pI edi,~t()d Tarrytown, N. y,. Dec., 26--' out of it as he would keep out of 
i"I", ,'eordpanl'ea whlc~i ~v~ sq:ec~edt,(~ hI ,that tl~e state which luat adopted "Save your pennies" was the ad· hell. And the chances are that 

:,tia~lng their own [11,19 ~doPt~,!! in Ii similar systom would set the ';'lee given by John D. Rockefeller the navy antl marine CDrpS are not 
'vl\~lous eoulltles.' ,hp):Ild qbj¢cl, tll mSI'k for advancement in the Ileon· todo) to Ii number of school·teach· a .great deal better. If you get an 
1 thi$ bill. It is ~1 <I ~!.Ii\parent "why omic development of agriculture. ers to whom he gave a sleigh ride appointment to West Point or An. 
" th~y: should ol:!j+p~ :,t IlId\'liing Oil ·,-Ex. . .. , __ ,._.,, ___ ... __ about his estate. The young school· napolis, go. But don't enlist in 
~m\rorm blQnka.!':II~ lell!i$ to that l he rural mail carriers of (eda~ ma'ams were so impressed with tlie regular army. Time enough 
pr~v!sion of th~ I bill I w~ich reo county took advantage of'the hoI. what' they Raw that one of them to cnlist in the volunteers when 
(Iuires the cost lof ~I, bndges to iday given tltem by George Wash- s!lit!. as she alighted from the your country seems to need your 
berep~rted to t"~~~llte ,,~nlJ:ineel' inton nearly 200 years ag:), !lnd sleigh~ services. Keep out of the army 
wh~re It wo.uldbell1eceiJ.silJle,to all celebrated the day by meet.ing lit ",just think. Mr. noc~feller, in time of peace.-Cedar County 

, other cOU~tl~8, ..yri~~:ml~ht deBire I.,Burel !In,l organiz,ing n ~nrri"r YOll have this large estate, with News. 
to ~lUild sl,r~'III~r'brr<llfes 10' thll fu-, as~ocintloll. The curriers '.Iuite tlm'(' hOllses to live in, \vhile we In as much as there is no Pf/)' 

"t't.r~ •. It,. ~8,,,:~~lillrt~t. \K>,~~ thll. generlilly the country over (ltold must content ourselves with a vision marle for the second declar. 
, brl~ge COl'llPIl~H.¥~ !n~llld obl~ct t,o theil' IInnual meetings on (jeorg.~'s "mull roolll in a nat." ations of those who 'born in other 
the~e teat.l1reS,J1rd Te,\nllj~, tlD the birthday. The officers el<!cted for To which the oil magnate's la· lands have taken ont first papers the 
r-r(lUnd to oPJ'lns~ thmr cnllctmcnt the lirst yenr W"J'l' HalTY N, Wal· eonk !'<'s!lome was. "Save your question naturully arises what is 
\ntP. ,law. Hut, why ~(}Irw ."thol' laee, Col,~ridge. presidt'nt; Eo 11. pcnnil's." .to become of the cniz"ns who have 

,,~a~tles: should ,t;OIJ\e .to 1.11l(!0In I'otenlon, 11ftr! ington. vit'" I'reHi· AnoO",r 8pl(~ndid exhibition fo!' taken out first papers and neglect. 
from distant Settt.WllR oj tit!' ~tl1t'! d(!I'It; Wilhur M('Cabk l'.1\nn'l, a !~odly philanthropist to make of ed to follow them up within the 
,,-.. come at their "W~ "Xl)(!Il~t."1 nnd '"eretll!'Y and tJ"easme!', hims"'j~is to give a Christmas din- seven years as provided by law. 

tf'~~~~e~~I'~I~yns:~h(J;:II~.()~~:; ~t~XII'~:lli:rl~(\';: t,I'I"(llllrll th(' 8t'n"t." "'l'tll 1,111 OI'r to till' J.I('OI". The pOO!' only Those who took out their papers 
• \- .. I. U '- five !Y,('t hungry on / Christmas. At all before .. the law was changed. it is 

ilege of ()PPI)Silll~ t le' [>ail~!l}(e of I votes against it and is nnw "l' for other tinw" of nIP year ~heir stom. said. wfll have to take out their 
this .bill. which. ,by the way, Wl'nt eOnHidel'nti'oll in the house, nchs are immune to the pangs of second papers before this law is 
~.-.-.....!-.".-~--.--.--.- ... ~!!.-- ~~~~~--.-- .•. ----~-.. --.---"~ :-:tarvation. This is an arrangfl- seven years old, else they will not 

DON'T 
TAKE CHANCES 
Don't risk a ~etting with 
poor oil-even the best 
incubator needs a good 
oil. 

Oil For Incubators 
Burns c1ean and evenly-no chance of 

. ilt makes steady burning certain. It's 
without a I'isk. It's clcan tank wagon 

ment specially provir!ed in Chris· he able to take (lut their final pa
tliln countries· "the heathen are not pers. As we ,air! several months 
hlessl'd this way. aKa, wh .. r. next election comes 

Of cours" these 'are onlv a few there will be millions of those who 
of the nlany philanthropic ·d~'dR a have been voting- who will be 
philnnthropiRt can d~) Hnd thereby barred, ancI'if there is no provision 
ll('('OIIW g'lwd and g-fcat and rccc'jvc for again dt'claring intentions to 
the fawning adulation of til(' stick- become n citizen, how will they 
ers. The.~e things mentioned arc eVl'r attain citizenship'? 
olll.Y' thrown out hy?way of sugg-e~
tion to any un" contemplating fol. 
I()win~r Uw profes8ion of philnn
throphy. TlH'main object of this 
holy calling, as any body but a 
democrat or , repUblican can see, is 
to ride on the backs of the humble 
p"or and at tne same time make 
the humble poor feel how thankful 
they ought to be that they are be. 
inp: ridden.-Selah (which iR the 
anCIent Hebrew for bull moose. )-
National :Ripsaw. 

Nebraska will recei\'e a big 
boost when the lI1issi~sippi Valley 
Historkal Association holds its an
nual convention in Omaha on :\lay 
8 to 10. This' will be the' first 
time the association has ever met 
this far \vest. Interesting facts 
regarding Nebraska will be given 
to the publk at this time. T~ 
meeting of the association was 
secnred for Nebraska by the Bu-
reau of Publici,_t~:..'. __ _ 

The Hartington commercial club 
at a meeting last week.' voted to 
again buy clllen~s in the name 
of the chlb for the business mell of 
Harti'ngt(ln. Tbey tried" the ex· 
periment last rear and must J)~e_it 
if they are,.gomg to repeat. . 

"';::.i;~;,:::,;,)t:':\l' ~,,:,,>,:;'; :1",,,11' J~.",I' ,':, -

r-------"Evcrj'thi,,/f is /usl }in" lII~thcr."_~ ____ ... ,1 

Adds to Life's Joys 
It iii so pleUf'ant to f'it in one's own home 

and talk to one's friends or 1J1I'JIll>ers of one's 

falJlily who mny be hundreds of milt'S away. 

The Long Distance Jines of the BelI !')}.'"tpm 

bridgp space and bring friemls noar an,; far 
within the'range of personal communication. 

Be!! Telcp!zone Lines Reach iVearly Ever)'w!zere. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Your sheep, hogs, 
cattle, horses and 

b-NT 

mules are subject to lllliiiiiiiii 
deadly a~tacks of 
worms. Tnese ravenous pests multiply by the millions. stan!~ 

YO~'-k«ptlwHm<OOO- . 
The Great Worm Destroyer and Conditioner I 

h n me-dlc:Bted stock salt that v.ofU rid every IIntm9t 
keep them worm fn.-e and healthy. No t)a.y If it (aUs. 
It where aU your !Stock can ruo to It f're.cly. They "",,11 
put on money-mokina Bt!'!lh. Sal. Vet Is not upem~h·e.. 
up. Come in 9.t\d ad a P-3ckllltc to try. You v.';11 be Plt'ascd':;;;;~;';; •• ;;;;. . ":01' Sale by. 

George Fortner, 
):I~" ;-~.~: 



Office 3 doors \fes,ol',P, o. 
Dr. Hess' Reg:. PIlon!: 123 

. Office phone No. 6 'W~yne, Nebr. 
~-~---:-'--:---.~.":-;."~'" j'~'-."'"".'.~~ :._--

M~s. Ellsworth' W. Farrand 
. \ I' 

. ~xperienctii~~rse 
Phone Blacl!: 3'17 Wayne 

Dr. A. Na:ffzigetr 
Office in Mellor Block 

Lady in attendance, 
commodalions. 

Hospital QC 

Deutcher Art!. Phone No, 65. 

Drs. Cleveland I&, .Jones 
O.teopatbic •• _~bY'ifians 
Wayne Nat'l S,nk Bldg 

Ofl' H 18:00 to 11:80 a. m. 
Ice our8 2:00 to 5 :30 p. Ill. 

I FEEOI'NO' ~ ;:" 
W~~gj~.f~t~ I COWS FOR' PROfiT 

$OPOMrl~ES, I 
17, 23.2_Ma~oh' 9, 

a'''WN.1I 0'1Cft1.. t.i~d, be ItO' , ,I I I 

I<lor!.l, ~ma t(Ju~f. ~~(i 1m.. ,l~~flY, g()n~, ;C{)\\',~ U~ut, ~uh;bt I;u,uke 
(Jo~.lh/a". "17. I, ",' ,'br1l1!!\nt r~('0r<l. lire never: beard frolil 
AbrntlUUl WUli i,lliu~~ty· lJeenuHe they :are llnt J)roperly cur~] 

ulne 1M,' •. old ,- I:p "2021,, for.' :" Tbey Be:t oruiuary care: .con..,. 
B. C . ....:..t1's elH~nl1\J)IH~~nt "me quentJy their :prodm·tlon ·is ordlu!try. 
~1 t IIehrtm. 'ftlerc UH.~ ,Lord fl~eed: nnd : (~are. tmys O. B. Beet!. pro. 

two angels RI:.pear,·<I to Ifllro "s I"s~(lr or dnl,y: " .. "h,IIIII ..... ""t t1", Kiln. 
!Ijl l>IIew tb,ml not. b1l1i ~n(j)r· "II~ 'j\grl~('lhl~nl (>()II,.A';', "fe two 01 

, t~·&ril. '!IIt'h .. ""," 1:\:2.,~ '1"", II,. l.brc6' mo.t \nlllt,,·tllut, tllclOMl de. 
on~ cnlk~1 the ·I':ord.. was ~IO"ht\"~~ the t"I'II1IIIII,lK 1,11,) 1'1'0111" from dull'y ,'1)11" •• 
JAliOS, sUIHH~lJ1Ii.mtl.~ UIUU H H"<ttJI~ .. lllcr .. ll}\,(ht hi fI' Mmnt1 6erd. fm.vH Prot(~~~()r 
Till) 1,01'<1 on thlH o''''tiKlon tUI,1 Ahru. , B .,<1" It ,"III i'l" tli • OWII '1' tu l'e"I) 1111 
balh tbat IHI:JUn4~1 wuuM !lot ,bu tbe IH~I\\.jdUI} 1'('~:C:lt'4] o~ t.,,(~:l" \'UW, ,Olle 
h,!il' or. tt ... I rllllll.". but thllt "sllortly, '1,'1 • I.' s t [UIIl 4 (JOO 111";1111. of milk 
1311""" ",,,,,1,1 Iu,,'o II sun. 'l'Uo uoxt g u~ 't I t I ' 11 
yem" hllu,e ,VUH. hOI'u. 1 n YNtr M IOU I Ie RO ( . 

AIR .Abr~&hnlll \'alulliCd a lilLIe d,latanc:e 1 tl'v (lhtt11~1 Ul(1 be!flt rt"Hlllts tro~ tet'd~ 
wIth hi~ "jRlt01'H, ht~ ICHrnt~d ... "bo thoy iu,g ('OWH nwy l_IlU:;;t be r('·f!. nR -lmth·h1· 
rcnH wcr.', und I ntll~ nnd not 8K n IlPl"<1. \\ tWJ) t(ld n9 

ihHt ;he dC~tl'l1Ct1uH ~;m I n herd fiotUP. (~()'\'"!<l un- o\'(~rted. whtl(l 
lIt' SodoUi WOs il1I- \ oHwrs l\r'f! Iltulerrell. A dl'l:drnhle H."S-

mtnent. Nobly Ilnd tmn j:\{ «0 te('d lH'('oNJilig to the IImounl 
gonurol1sly ht.' )leU· ot m1lk ,.r(H.lu('e:d, 
U()ued Go~l"t:I l\Il1l'CY " I"'" '1'1I~~ Hillin. ohje4'~ In fcedlng Is to "'liP 
on tile &.<Ioml«·..' 1.ly ~llm"I"lIt ,jlllllltlt~' (If ("ed III "II 
'j1Jw Lord UU"(- n~· tlnW:-:I to ~Jltlsf.v tht· UPIJI'tit4' HIIiI fp('d, 
fI U r u 0 C I} thut 11 tng ('lIptH'Uy of thp 1I1l11l1nl nlHl to fur· 
tlH'I'f' WPl'(' ~,\·('It t('U h -.. nl~h tlw =Ullonnt or lI11tI'INlh; nl'I'de-1I 
l'Jghh~ous in SotlOIU, J for th~ work flip ('OW Is dulo,:: 
It wonrd I~I..' spored tJudprff·,:'(Jlng J~ more rumrnoll th"n 

'fhUH of t lIu Ro m'el'r~('(tln~ Th,' ('tT('C't of l1n<l,·rf~ll·d· 

Hours by appointment 

dOlnitcR OJul tlw "f:,'arah .han MN 0 iug mill' nut hf' llot1(·(~(} lit on ('e. Il)ool. tlw 
antedJluvhUls Go 41 '0"'." eow will pI'mlu('p thfl milK nt thp {-x· 
ronde .I11ustrnUoflH of tlw grant lesson. pmll~e of the rnt Rtored within the 
;'AII the wicked will Ho dest".y." We body .. If til" "OW <I.ellnl'. In wel!,bt 
are to remember that the8e flfe not U- whUe p1'ududng- mtlk it t;hows thnt 

Phone 119 ·lllstratlon. of eterllnl torment. but ot sho I" nat rereh'llIg enough teed, O""r. 

Dr. G. J. Green 
DENT1ST 

Office Over State Bank. 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 

Phone 51 

dCfiltructlOJl, 'j'hese merely passed into 
de$t.ructlon n few yen", sooner than 
ordtnflrlly; for (hn (h'nlh Hnntcm:l' 
DURAN] UIHUl hUlI1llnity 111 Adum. Hut 
Rinf'e "JeS1H1 Christ hy the gl'tlCO of 
God tastec} denth fOI' t~\'('ry lImn," 1111 

or Adam's ('hlldrPIl will ('\,('utually 
COUle from tho tOlllh, 

"And Deliverod Righbou. Lot," 
Rt, PetC'1' Informs us that Lot was 

not In sylUputlly with 1I1~ surround· 
Ings, (2 PtI'tt>r 2:7, s.~ Tbe Hight of 
Lot. with his wife and two unmarrIed 

Pbone 29. 
daughters. l~ simply told In our lesson. 

First Nutional Bank Bid,; 'l'be tnttmntlon of vprse 20 Is that Stmsutional Noble, hl:'rewith shown. 
wns first !;('nlor ('alt und grand 
cilnmplor) JI'P'OPY bull at the Texas 
strite fair of 191~. He 18 owned by 
l;'alfurrlnfl Jersey Dairy (:ompany. 
F'alfulTlas, Tex. In the fall or 1009 
Mr. K C. Laguter. head of tbe dairy 
~ompnny. began to build up a dairy 
h(>rd, with tile rC'I'Hlll that the herd 
now consIsts of nbout GOO ,'egiste.red 
Jerseys u.nt.! 1,400 high graded Je .. ~ 
8('V cow:; antI helferf'. Before go~ 
InS. Into Jersey raisIng Mr. Lilsater 
wus a beet cattle lind horso grower, 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

.. - God's Mer('v toward Lot WUfJ becnuse 
or biR rellltionshlP to Ahruhum. This 
vl(>w Is e'om::ist(>nt with ull Scriptural 
stutementH on the sUbJe<'f. 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne. Neb. 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

(:, II, IIcndrlaklOn 
WAYNE 

Nebra&1n 

('. A. KlnWibun 
PONCA 

Klnosburu & H61H1rlGkSOn 
... bI\WYERk, 

Will pJ"ll(ltice (n all State aud Fen('rul Courttl 
('.ollc~tlons and K:'tumlnln/t AbRtracts a Sp@cialh 

Wayne Bnd Poneu., Nebraska 

AdoIn's euUl'e race Wils condemned 
to dHntb in him. Heoe'e Divine Justice 
owed them nothing, Divine Mercy had 
entered into u spel'inl Co\'{~nant with 
Abraham, hut thnt ('ovennnt extended 
to none othvrs, ('xc'ept Abraham's seed. 
Therefore Lot's relationship to Abra
ham waH thf' only feRRon why God 
should fnvor hIm, fClICling Oluy lIe d.~tectcd in 0 sbort 

"There's a Widoness In God'lIJ Mercy." time by the In~'maHe ill weight or the 
('OW bellig off feed. 

ThiEl dop~ But HtJ.rnlf,r thllt God lR During t.h~ wluter Ku('clJhHlt feedH 
tTH~r('tl(lHH, but thnt, hll\'lng prov14l<~ll nrc \'(~ry luqmrtullt.. By the term HUC. 
R wny hy whkh 11(' will ~~xerl'hu~ Mer· c'ul('tIC fl~e(l Iii nl(~nllt (ped hu,'lng ttleo 
cY. 1I~~ rnrely PIHrelt-wR lI. o~U:lldo ot .I}rOl~~'rtj' POHsc8sed by ~.rt~en ." 
that ehnlllH'1. 1'lw ('htlmH~l of' (~o()'a '!'his h. dmdl"llble not only from Its 
l\[4~n'\' lfol ('h,'I!'!t .JI'~IlS, wll,o declared. food \'alue. hut it nlMo serv(>M to keep 
"No ;nnn ('oUleth \Into tlle F'ntber but the dlgcsth-e organs tu good condItion. 
by Me." St. I't~t('r Rllh!'ltnntilltes thLs- Iu til(> corn belt the Bureuleut teed 
statement. See Ads 4:1:l. The Scrip· lIsllully hi sling-e. Hoots mllY be used, 
tUl'e~ c1f'nrly tporh thnt none were, hut they nrc mort-' expen81ve thun cum 
saved until ,TP.HIlS dt<-<l. ThtR Is the I silng-e. 

'--
'1'lltndJoolngl or tilt· (nrlll' hnr~(>~ 

should tc<'ely", '·tlu.' MnJ!lf! tHlen·" 
Hon j~n t Is &1\'f~n the ro.nd lior~H' 
or the trotter. Wiutp.r Hlloelllg 
.ltoulU !Je wo~t care fulls <lulle" .' 

To tie up n ,borNe so 8~U':U!!!!J : 
he ('nrlOot roll)tortably ¥ie down 
I. u needle...,. ~ruelty. 'fhe Ideal 
"tllll Is'" l)f)x ~tnll. all,fllte .jll .... P 
J.:lnm to Ii PllYI:j 1t1 tbl!.:£f(.·llll'r 
(.'omrort or th~~ lIulrnnl. .' 

UUh!Nt;. n c,dl!. 11':4 propN'ly lint) 
IIh,'rnlly rl"t.~\lrhlJ:Jh~ Jlr,t two' 
.... ·111'. 01 ItJl 1I'r., It will 'H·,'or nt· 
tJI1u til" 11111.(- or lH!r.t4!l'L HI'uIH,r· 
tJolHl thut nntU1'~ IntellilPl1. 

Along II~ J"I,lI"unr~' tI,,· IIltln!: 
uf nil the tarln h~UlUS ;.t:boulll lH:~ 
gill. The );1'11111 t'1It1011 "twuhl be 
I!Tmfuully 1ru.;r",·lls4.'i:l lIud uwn
eXf'rt'iKe $.th'i'll t:i-rel·Y duy·tu hurd
('II flu' J1IlHwh·~. 

"I){~ th.n'clopmrnt of thp )'Hnn~, ' 
hon;.~ reqlllrp~ tilt} eXi'r,'lsl- ()t 
tho h~"t jltllll:'tWllt til hOOllllb!! 
him. 

CAUSES OF WEAK ,LAMBS. 
Mc<tgor Rations and Exposure Reduce 

the EWes' Vitality. 

'Vf'nh lamiJ~ :It hlrt'~ l' OIW of thE" 
mORt )Jl~rp\l'xlll:.! "IIIii' ,I'''. th~' ('UII~t~ 

or wLllch may I.no trll('pd tl) "IIr1uUf:I 

I:)OUr('Cii. \ .... 1"lt. .. ~f \\', U, Liudt'I"WUl.o in 

th() lown I1nmcsh·nd. Luc.'k ur (Jr()T~r 
nt;.!;lmtlnfhe :11)lllty on tilt' p:lrt of thl' 
femole uwy weaken tlu~ g-rowth ot the 
retu. durin!: th,· .tng. or d,·,·elop. 
mcnt. '!'hh; ('nlUlitk~u 1M more prev .. 
alent IlIlHlllJr old ill'(I~ whlrh lInvo lost 
tb('lr t(,(,th. HO'\·l~\'l.'I', poor utudmllll' 

linn IlIny lll .. ' umught on Iu ,\'OUIIg' I!WeH 

~hrollJth \\"(1111t dl~('IiI1\"1' OI'g'llIH.. {In· 
tUI·ttlhlP}ls iN one of the most Ilpparent 
e\'ideu('cs or pOOl' It~HlmJ1uU\'(· uhllUy 
({lid ('un I;l!lle-l'ully be rt'metlfed In thtl 
co::;c of youug uulmalK hy wrUng out 
aud feeding extra willi It \'uriety ot 
roods until the Hyslem I'l'gull1N Its nor' 
mnl c.·ondltiou. 

Tht" ('nlJM~ of weak IlImltR at birth 
('on fr('f1llpntly It(' trnC'("d to a too 
limited ruUuu. Mnuy Hock ownp.I'1j 
("urrv the 1<1('0 tbat Kbeep. unlike thl' 
dair~· evw, cau 8un'1\'E~ on U UJut,.'h nur
row~r range ot diet. Th1H IH a very 
erroneous Impre~sloll. JII order to 
propel'ly mnture their unr~'rn proge-ny 
tbey need to be 8l1ppll.d ""II h II ration 
"Drying In It"! ('omllOl·;jtlon to liS murk· 
ed on extent 8B QUY onhnol. A rntlon 
COlnposl>d ot clover huy, com stover. 
oot straw and sUnge. it 8 val1uble, 
should constitute the range of rou;th
ness. The grain l'OtiOD should he tie, 
lee ted wltll care. Ollt.,· bran, 8 little 
corll nnd 0llmen1 make It good rntlon. 

, Piano Tuner Expert R~pairing 

k~y which nnlo('\{s the wondefR ot The I'atlou stlOuld contnin u certnln 
God's grll<'e E"'f'n though to ~orne the lalllount or grain In proportion' to the 
st:stement may H(>(>m 3Rtonndlng. amount of ronghuge. Ruug-bllge. BlICIl 

'Ve Rhould rid onrs!!lv('s of the os bn,)' ond silnge, shou1l1 furLll the 
thought thnt tbe holy men of the past I fm1ndtltlou ror the rnt!oD. A {'OW 
went to I{"(""IlV{,l1, and the remuinder ot I ~hould hUH.' nil tlliH sh,. wlll clean up. 
manktlltl ~ ('t('rnal torture. 'l'lw BI-I Tlu~ grllin mtioll it" reguluted by tho 
hie mO!'lt '~PriHflnrtl~' d(>rlnr(l~ thnt nil, nmount (If 1lI11l{ rH'odll(,Ctl. Feeding 
both good I\lId bnd, "Hlppt with their one pouud of grnln tOI· encb three 
tHtbers." TIlt'.\' sflll Hlc.wp. uwnitlng pounds of m1Jk produced gives very 
the tlmp wlll~n .\hrnhntll·s H('('(l (Gain· I RutiNfnctory rC'Rults. A cow producing 
UnnR a·lll, :!n1 will I", ('oIllJlll~tet1, oud. \'(">(.y rich milli, howel'(~r, should have 
set UJl (;od·~ l":llIJ!ilofll 011 enrth, ov(>r· n little mol'£' thnn this nmount. 

Exposure to varlahle wcntlJer ('oDdl
tiOIlR during wlntC'r tnttll~~Il('e8 the de· 
\'clolHIlcnt of \ the fetus. nOll In Komt!' 
tnRftuH'es it IH a c~nUHC ot wenk lamhK 
n.t !!1lftll'IJI.9.Q •.. U:.ru!ll,,-lV""tber-i .. ,,·r"~ 
,'ornble I)regnnnt ewes gllould ho\'o nc· 
C(!Ss to n large yard of exercising. but 
suould ne"er be allowl'd to rewaln In 
drenching storms. \Vhen the Oeece 
becomeR thoroughly son ked trom rain 
or 8QOW tbe wool floors wot nod form 
u cold- blanket. which lo,,"ers tbe lem· 
perature of the hotly and retards tbe 
('Hcape of waste llJutt('r t!'om the Bur· 
lace. It 1'(~4IulT·(,H au Irll'rclI~ed (:on, 
snmpt10u of tood to mnilltntn nn eyen 
hody tt~rnpel'llture~ thus ImvO!:t1ng ud
dltlonal IlIl;ol' upon the tlJJ,tI'Ht!\'C sys
tem, 1\'htch HOOIlt.lr or Inter welll{pn~ i~H 
IICUvlt;t' lind InrJu('n('c 1[( tl10 de,'cI0p· 
lHCl1t of the ((ot UH. 

" 

I. r. l.,owr6U 
At the G. & B. Store Pbone 26 

Office Pbone 59 Residence Phone 26~ 

Davia D. Tobla~, M. D. G. 
. Assislant State 

. Veterinarian 
Office al Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAI'lTAL, $60,000 NO.9U. 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEil. 

H C HeDney, Pres, H. B. Jutles,Casb. 
A. L, Tucker, V. Pres, 

P. H. Meyer, As..t Casbier 

We do all kinds 01 1(00<1 bankln. 

}t'or Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK 
You will also find a large 

line of harness aDd 

8addlery. 

SEE OUR LAP DUSTF.RS. 

CARL NOELLE 

Contractor 
- and Bulldel'-

B&tnttllltea Cbee,.·funy iflurnifthed 

All Classe .. of Work 

PbODe 19t 

Are You Afflicted With Piles? 
This disease. whether 7. acute or 

chronic, is.ooeasily anti rapidly over
come by using Meritol Pile Reme· 
dy. Gives 'po§itive and permanent 
relief when all others fail, and we 
heartily recomm.end it to any suf· 
ferer. - ·-adv. 

J. T. Leahy. ,Druggist. 

throw ~111 'ItI(1 dPlIth, ullcI deliver the I In wInter the cows should be kept In 
eupti"(~S frolll ttl(' lomb dry qnarters and protected from the 

Those who d.'sh·" to obtniu- t..l.!e.J!.UW· 
est per('C'utng-t' of strong. hen \thy 
lumbli at hirth ('on well ntTord to ~I\'e 
SPecial IIttPlltion 10 thee ewe tlork dnr· 
lng the period of pregnnlh'Y. The ru· 
tton should he ref;!ulnr1y 1111<1 judlc1ous· 
Iy supplied. It sbonJiJ jiOsstis-sllfUclen'i 
nutrition to lnllintlltn the parent body 
In a strollg', "i~ol"ous ('OluJitioo. Dud 
nlso HUPI)I." the tetns. whldl Is untler 
('onstullt de,·elof1ment. witll proper 
nOIlI;shwt'nt, 

The First, or Chief Resurrection. 1 cold. Th,!;' barn need not be expensive, 
The f"tr~1 H(-'S1JITP("( JOIl Iwg-an w!tb but Rllou.ld he ('lean, wllrm and well 

our Lord .1£,,,11:-. lind I:-! 1I0t j'f't ('om· ·fE'nttlnted, Cold water should Dot be 
plete, 1'01' nil til!' EII't'{ HT"P to ~hnre g1\'en to the cows hi winter. Warm it 
both JI1:-, :-!IHTiljl 1:11 dt':l1ll H1ld llll-l IteH- to abop,t 05 or 70 d(!greps, Cows otten 
lIJ'rt"dill!J 'I'llt· ... I· \\ 111 J'1'b:!l ,,·ltll (·hrhit g-ive one poutlll less of milk a day 
a tholl~;!lic! .\t'lll·" 1I11d )1-; tilP S('pd or when forced to drink cold woter. 

·Tbe yard ... I1011)d 110 spaclous. dry 
II lid. If pO~Rlhlt·, wItb U Nuulll('rn ex· 
posurt.~. Tb(> shpltel' t-Ihouhl pOK~e!i~ 

J:ood "enU!ntlon nod p!poty of ~unKhlue 
und should be kept in ~u('h ('Oflultlon 
thn t the ewes will OCelll'Y It (ro-m 
choice ruther tblln from compulsloll. 

Ahrlthlll1L rllll., t·Jl1IH)\\PJ4'd. will hlpss 
nil th(\"p rr>ilpplIll'd lIy II~,' PI'P('IOliH 
hlond of (':11 \')1 r.' I{p,'plll (lOll :,!O A. 

R~ I'JlIII I'llllliw"lzp..; lid" pollli III liE' 
hl'ewl'l 11 ::S 40, tll·I·lurlll!.! lilal whlli
the AII<"Il'nt "',,,·tlllp"l 1"!·(·!·ln·d tn<1ka

tinliH of Hu{l',.., flt-

FUUht of Lot. 

\·O('S, 11P\'prtJl(>lp~s 

t h fI t fnvOi' ('HII 
('omp only through 
( . h r i ~ t Cons(~· 

QlHmtly IhE~Y ('an-
110t TPl1rh ev~tlii.8t· 
ing" llfp nnttl the 
~ptrltuRl HePl] of 
_\lJrllhuw 8 b a II 
Ita' e heen ('omplet
ed. .Jt'RlIH also at· 
tested thnt tbey 
hn d not gone to 

HfNl\'f>II, ljsying. ""\'0 mnn hath os
cepded lip to H4--'UVl'll."-.John 3:13. 

Hope For the Sodornltes. 
'fhe hOIH' f()r tilt' ~odoU1ltes is ex· 

art]y ttl(' Sliine liS Ihnt for the remain· 
dUI' of 1l1HT1ldnrJ. Tile hope of the 
worl;l tH tlw Messinnk Klngdom, and 
the delin'rnlll'l:>' from !';11l lIod death 
which It will f'tl'pcL The basl8 of bope 
r(.lr hoth ('burl'll unrl world is the one 
Sflrrltkl' ut ("nlvllry 

Jesus declnres that It wUl be more 
tolE'ralJle f<)r Snoot]] und nomorrah til 
the JudgnH~nt I)a.\ (the tliou"and yeur~ 
of His relg-nl thnn for thns('-{)f His duy 
who rej{'('tf~11 Him 'fbi!:'! clearly ShOWfi 
thnt the flttp of the Soclomites t!'S not 
senl~d. 'We al.~() find 1I1HIIldant testl
monv in FJzeki('l lf1 ·-t(l·Q.1 thnt the So· 
domites will hI? HWHkellPI\ (rl1m jlenth, 
and brougbt to a knowlt':'<lge of God 
and to an opportunity of olltainlng bu
man perfe-f'tloD and ('verla~tiDg life, 
tbrou~b the Me",jah--tile Set,d or 
Abraham-by willing obedience. to the 
laws of tbe Mes"lanlc Kingdom. 

Get your sale bills at this office. 

Hogs Lik. Cleanlin .... 
\Vllftl1 11 farmer gets so he under· 

Btunds that prllct1('ol1y nil questions 
l.'ollcernlng the band ling of Uve stork 
HuC'C'essft1l1y so B.~ to make money for 
blm nre included In the menning or 
the word C'omto rt he hn s lea'roed R 
wbole lut. SflYIi KnnsAs Farmer. I\.eep· 
ing thE> nnlmnls comfortable menns to 
lu!€p them well (pd, lint not overfed 
It mCHIIH to g!\'c tlU'U1 dean nud OI'Y 
sleeping qunrters. \\'lth plenty of clean 
water to drilll( aDd u good clean plnce 
on wbkh to ent. A 110g is not Dut· 
urully a dirty anImal. He I1kes a ('len D 

bath, and he lIkes to ent in a cleon 
place. (r his owner deprives biIlJ or 
theRe things he retnlJuteR hy den.'lop· 
ing some dlsol'der or disease. A ho~ 

thnt lllust eut lu 0 dusty lot, In which 
tilth has nel·umulnted ror yeurs and 
where tbe only cleansing ugeodes hU\'e 
been the wind 'filld ruin, ... hollid not 
be blamed (nr ('oughlng wben tlJe dUl'it 
gets Into hlA lungH or· (oJ' plrklng up 
ully flU·ay gl'rIll thnt rni~lJt .he Iyill~ 

around. Of nil the IIR('~ to whkn ce· 
ment bon bpl'll put on 1lH' fnrm tllPn' 

Is perhaps nnll(> more~ Important or 
more valuable than that of uulldlng 8 

fecuing Hoor for tlle hng. 

The Boarder In the Dairy. 
The "bunrder" cow-tDHt h~, thA .:-ow 

which dONi not puy fOJ' lJer liec[)-ls to 
tl-re dniryrnon like n mlllHtone orollnd 
his oN:k, The l-wrnb IS the co .. v that 
hns gh'f!n <lall"yin~ nil unfavorable rep
IItntlon. .Jnst why the dalrymon re-' 
fliRes to give IIp his old ways ami 
ndopt 8u('b mdll-al dutnge~ us ure nec· 
('ssnry to' ronn~t·t nn unprofitable berel 
Into n prontnLf .. herd bas always hpen 
n mYl:itery in dairying. We ho,'1:' never 
Imown 0 man who es:presH€Hl anything 
hut lhe grentl'st HI1Usfllction with his 
dulry operntiouH wlJen he knew thnt 
he was ml1klllg' I)rotltnhle cows, SOYH 
"ansos Fnrll1l'r On the other lJond, 
we ne\'er knew II mUll to spl.!Ul{ well 
of dairying wheu be knew tuat his 

. wpre not pnylllg-. 'flu.'I·e nrc hun· 
dredR of men H11lvlng J(>11r In nod year 
Ollt. worldng Jmrd ond long, who 'ire 
keeping lil blinn of 4>oard('r" cows. 

ElCcrcise For Brood Sow •. 
See thn t the hl'ood sows tn ke ex:erel~e 

ofl!l thnt tlll'Y gpt !'u('('uleut fnod. It Is 
Sheep Wisdom. (Iouhtful if 'allY other fU(,lor In 'hog 

(;oon ~heep urE' H good property at tnisillg' 11lll-' bruught abollt quite ns 
IlIlY time. Olll(·b Injury ns the prnc-tke of plndn~ 

For fHting sher·p for wlnler no bpt- 1.11'000 ROWS ill little peus. preventing
h~r feed call be found than just plain thew from ~ettjn~ juky root~ or green 
onfs: ["ods 111111 l'H{lf!l~ off their opportunity 

rt takes more to make n yearling' ror exer('j~e entlrt-'Iy. Tht.)' run or the 
lnmh gaIn thun it does one four month~ pJlstllre fif'ld. or III II.J~ wlnt~r of ryp 
ronnger. Tl!ill!' alwflYs of the cost and or whpflt lot ... , or In ~(all nt" lH~r\'t~st1nJ.: 
sct ric('ordlngly. . !1t.'Hunts, a'·til'hol\(~~, l'O\Vpl'a~.' or or 

])on't 'end any or the lambs tJ) mOl" ~Ie"nltli-: Ill' 01<1 "I< 'II !I OIl"S. ull 'Nl<1 \"1",,1" 
ket In tllin condition. The huyers dis· to the 60\\"S. lur)!ol.1' wipe out Ib" ,'0,1 

rrlmlllRte ""Rlnst then,. nnd they go of keep MId In('r~!l!LI_he vltnlity of th" 
(01' less thaD their renl worth. : tomlng olf"prlng. . 

Having ~ecently located in your 
city, I wish to say to the Pliople of 
,Wayne and Vicinity; that I am 
pared' to do all kinds of houSe 
painting and decorating; Paper 

I hanging a specialty. Work 

I prices right. , '.' J~ . H. 
'Le~ve orders ae Sh'lllthics' 

I ~tpr;:o~:i-:' ~~~~~ -10 Credilon 

. In the County Court o~ Wayne, 
C<lllnty, Nebrllllkli. ' : 
" In' th!! matter: nf the estate of 
n~~tn'n 1-'. Corzine. deceased . 
. Notice is herehy Il'h;en, that the 
creciitors of the said deceased will 
meet the Ad{l1ini8trator ot said es-
tate, before me, . Judge of 
Wl\YnA at the 
COt1nt.y 
Qn the Hilh day MarclJ. l!l 
on the 15th' day of September; 
lin a, at 10 lI'cl!lck B. m., each 
day, for the 11llrpolle or presentl 
their cloims for examination, 
justmcnl and allowance. 

. monthR ate allowed for ~ •• >A;t"'·A 
present their claims and one 
for the Administrator to settle 
Raid estate. from the 15th day of 
March. 1913. This notice will 
published in the Nebraska 
erat for three weeks ijllcc"~RI 
prior to the 15th day ot M 
llna .... 

Witness my lland and seal of said 
court. this l~th day of February, 
HilS. 

JAMES BRITTON, 
County Judge. 

For Sale 
160 acres of land six miles from 

town, laO acrestunder cultivation, 
balance pasture_ and hay land in· 
eluding five·acreorchard and grove 
farms all fenced~ and crOIl8 fenced, 
some timothy and some alfalfa. 
good six room house, all large 
roomR. good barn and other farm 
buildings. ThiR is a first class 
place and will be sold for $75. 
per acre which i3 525.00 per acre 
less than is asked fer land near it 
that is no better. but it is priced 
to 'sell and wilt sell on terms of 
about ~ cabh and the balance 5 or 
10 years or to suit at 5 per cent 
interest. 

Better see me about this and 
will go and look at It or write me 
when YJu can go to look at it. 

Geo, S. Henderson, 
Wayne. Nebr. 

E..vel}'bod.J'. VACUUM 

!.4.ga, • !i. ! ' 

Wh~' ~~:~Iore?! i 
"1',1',,'11 

have the agency of this great 
cleaner. They are good and, 
CRn and aee them work or call 
telephone (No, I) and I will 
and Ibow h. 

~lrs. G. Heady 

District Manager· 
Wayne, Neb, 

Here is Your Chance to Get a Metro
politan Daily Newspaper fur 

Only ---Ilr'eeder of 

During Fei>ruary The Sioux City Short H' 'or"n""',"'" ',",: Daily New" will conduct its second 
annual Bargain ""riod during , "W:i. 
which time this met;opolitan daily CAT T I.. 'lei' 
newspaper will be Bold by mail for , 
$1.50. This special price will pre· Britton Goods nead my heNir 
vail during February only. This the youngest son of F.uto;\irs 
extraordinary price Is ma1e possi· OLD CHOICE GOODS. 
ble because the buslneSfi is handled 
in large quantities dUring this Young nulls "'or Sale' 
cleanup period, and in large quan· '. ,,- , '''''''''4~ 

~~t~:~I/t can be handled more Carpenter Work. piumbinj' •• d 
The Daily News has recently in· rejlair work done, windmlll;t.4 

stalled a $14. GOO rotI!JY_.pr~ ~o+li"<pC=u~morp! --erected, supply tanb, !rj)1I1i1h, 
Will Print, folinmd deliver 24,000 and stock tanks, sold by 
papers an hour, and it will print Fred H. Ahlvers, Altona, Neb: 
three colors. The News since the ' 
fire of last November has installed Postoffice Box No.3, 
Qn~ Qf ~..-~~~t=. 
in the 
Motor Mart buildin~. The News 
is now I!"quipped to give as good 
service as any daily newspaper in 
this sectio3. Its telegraph service 
is being greatly enlarged !!I',I the 
pages have been lengthened to con
tain three more colums of reading 
matter dai Iy. 

Remember. during February the 
price of The Daily News by mail 
is $1.50. After March 1st it Nill 
be $2.. 

Leave your Rubscription at this 
office.-adv, 

-------
Summons By Publication 

In the District Collrl of Wayne 
County. Nebraska. 

Charles Walker, Plaintiff, VS. 

Clara Walker. Defendant. 
The <letendant. Clara Walker. 

will take notice that on the 12th 
day of October. 1912. Charles 
Walker. plaintiff, filed hi. petition 
in the District Court of Wayne 
County. Nebraska, against Clara 
Walker. defendant. the object and 
prayer of which is to obtain a de· 
cree of divorce from you. on the 
grounds of extreme eI'lH'ity and 
desertion. You are required to 
answer said petition on or loefore 
the 3rd day 'of March, 1!)];1, 

CHARLES WALKE/{. 
By Kingsbury,& Hendrickson. 

Attorneys, 

Notice to Aliens 
All Declaration of Intention or 

"first papers" !;ecome void seven 
years after thp dah~ of their issue 
und'er the law of J u'ne :!~*, HUHi. 
but all "first papers" issuoo prior 
to that date. arc \'aliol until June 
29. 1913. 

~'OHRI;;ST L. 1Il1(;HF~", 

Clerk of District Court. 

The nemocrat for job printing.. 

Ask for WAYNE MADE ClGARIS 

WM. DAMM£YER 
Builds tood citllrs at bis fi<:taltY. 

-TRY 'EM-

Good Qualltu Sand and Gra~61 
FOR COW0RETF. WORK 

J!'urnlBbed by 
I. T. COOK, Norfolk. Nebt;-

Tel.phooe 271. 
Ord.n! promptly filled, ) car or ),1[10'. 

Now is theTlm'e 
To Ge. Yo..,. Work 

- IN MELLA-
[ can take your orders now and put rOIJ 

down w~lls whenever you gel 
ready for the job .. 

Cisterns. .Mells. Cay,eS 
Dug in a good workman like lUaIUIl'er. 

rake the old Wen Digger for the jiDL 

Fred Eickholf 
Phone 106 Wayne, Ntb. 

-FOR-

Real Estate 
-oR-

Farm, City and Hail 

.•• Insurance, .... 
~I.I 

SEE 

G. S. IIcuders{j.l 
OfJici-- PhOD& 2.1-t;"·' 

Rtt.ldOl!o.u.c-. Phon", llt.~ .. ,93, 



hetjl. 

ig~ -'Amy Austin returllerl to 
Oak 'Monday uft!!!' a vllsit at 

I SlJllgre~ home'. 

Hanson returned Ttws. 
fr.ol1l Carthage, S, D., where 

~Isitdd friends. 
I~ichard '1'wamley of nc,ar Alljm 

tr~n~n('tM bllsin0Ril in Wn'hfh·ld 
the l fli'st of the week. 

)\frs. John Frodriekson IC'H Tues
day mornirlg for I';xeelsior S~lringi', 
Mo" for her health. ..... 

Mrs. George Knaggs and Miss 
F'ranc~s Mitchell were arrivals 
fro\l1 Omaha Monday. 

Gus Anderson came up from 
Haware!en. I()wu. Tuesday to 
spend the day lit home. 

Mr. and MrM. W. F. Weatrand 
attending- the "Made in Ne. 

Show" in Omaha. 
Scott and gd Blnke fl" 

Wednesday to Hose, Nt). 
after a visi't with home 

Mr. ane! Mrs. T. Kemp were 
hO$ts to a number of their friends 
/It 1\ very enjoyable party 
evtlnlng. 

Monday apparently was "mov. 
ing day". WaKonB loaded with 
household goods wen! too numer. 
ous to count. 

Mrs. A. K Nimrod anr! Mrs. 
Fred Peterson went to Stanton. 
Iowa, to attend the wending of 
the'i r nephew. 

NIl'. and Mrs. Alfred Bar of 
ESSIlX, Iowa, spent the lattE!r part 
of the weel< at th£! home of her 
brother, Chas. Sar. 

J. W, Frederickson was a busi. 
nes~ passengel to Charles Mix 

,c""ft:"li:n:d"lI1Tl";""'W,'r!-,," 11'~~klnll:.1)'1Ei:~,~C.~~i;..~South Dakota. Thursday 
home Saturday, 
Anderson nnd family 

Ceresco Tllosduy. Gust 
,,,,,_ ••• ,.:1 .. ,, Ifll,"!.t;WI'nr! will move on the farm 

by Mr. Anr[erson thE! past 

I. i 
had thlJ honor tm 
'jUmittcrJ h' V Cjl\lll"'ll~W tlU' 
Ule 1'1,Tgct 801111'1 navy yard. 

Here Are Some of the Special 
j"olix Dia? lqrmally acccIM'd tb'; 

can!lIdacy rot Ill. lIreHldcnoy of ;\I;'x· 
leo olTered him by a committee repre' 
sentlns a party-(organlz&u for tl;at PUf' 

Dip, 1 gal caris ............ regular price 
A labastinc ...... " ........ regular price 
Paint, per gallon ....... ' .. regular price 
Varni$h 8tainJ<; pc'r quart .. , regular price' pose. 

Moving pl"tll~o m~n. li'Bt'rylng tor 
the government In Now Yorll, do· 
scrIbed thl! o])('rntlons ot II" .. , "nllJv'ln. 
,1r.tllno frl1"!" In Ol)pmlinr.; the lJ,DltH':Jr:! 

Pump Sprayere ............ regu~ar price , ' 

of nn 111dp,lwmdent company. 
Wall Paper Remnan~ At Your Own PriCf 

Mildrd Newman is on tl", ,sick 
list .. 

.Tolm n. nrJ{']\(>f(~lIcr'1:> pOSi1 iOll in 
the steel Industry was described as 
thai of a "I~( areero .... " in tf'stimony in 
Ow g-r)'H'rument'iR Rult to diHHoh'(' the 
United States Steel corporation. LEAHY'S DRUG S 

Pain I OIROn and family visited 
the Muna(m home Sunday. 

Dr. Gnarge. Eliery Hale. (lir,·ctor ot 
the Mount WlIsoll (Cal.) sola. observ. 
AtOiT. Announcf'd thnt Oh~('T\'ntfonR 
made on Monnt ,\-VilHon durfng thA fRAt 
year proved the sun Lo be a. magnet. 

Phone 143 J. T. LEAHY 
Melvin LarsorJ is Hpendng a few 

daYB !it" tlw home of his unele, P. 
A. Larson. ------ - - PI'celd{'nt Tatt remlttod tho !mprj:< FINE OLD EORROWERS. 

A few of the neighhors gathered onment H' nt .. nc:e of ono }'fenr anll one 
at the home of (Iscar Antler~on last day or J-:l!sila fl. !lorn an<l S. H. Sny- L.;gh Hunt Was a Champion. and Dr. 
Friday and helpes! Mrs .. Anderson clcr. ronvlrtetl nt Kansas City In 1909 Johnlon Le.ied on Book .. ' 
celehrate bel" birthduy. All' spent of using the mall!; In It schpme to de- 1n n hOI)k of t'1":-;;ly .... ",\IlJl'l'i(':IJIlo> awl 
.an enjoyable afternoon. Light n~~ fraud. Otbcn!:." Agnes Her1plil>r "0111'('1 ... SUIlI.~· 
freshment!! ww'C served. A generl!-l.denltl1 of the existence or notable Inslllnce>! or II ('erl"!u l'OU<lL~ 

o8slbllit of a. urnone trust" was pre a:cension In borrower.4. L(·I~.~J Hunt 
A number of young people gath- ~nletl ~ the hOllse ~one~. trust com: and Wllllaw Godwlu l!IId Ih" \ '"It ,IL~ 

ered !It the F'red Sandahl hllme and mlttee In a long leUN sent by J. P. ve!oped 10 [llllgultkent 1""1'";-;''''''' 
surprised Miss ~~dna on -her six· Morgan & Co .. at tbe Invitation 0/ the "It would be InteTl'tlIiIlJ,: to "1110-111111 .. 
tee nth birthday. An enjoyable cemmittee. the amount "t IllUll ... '· whh-u UUlI!'S 

e,'ening wa~ spent in playing RepresentaU\'es of Ibe bntbtub trust frlellrl. 111)(1 IIcqunlnt"n,·,-. "ulltrlIJIII",t 
games after which refreshments COl1vlcteu of criminal cOllspiracy In to'bls "lIpport In lite. Shl'lIey gil"" him 
were served. restraint of t..ada ba.ve given notice nt one tIna' £1.400. 1\0 "D)OlIlIt \\'lIlo-b 

Mov 'lng tT'me )'s here. Gust that th~y will pay the fiDPS imposplj tht· poet l'n1l1l) 111 ~Jlnrt·. allli wtU'J1 Ill' 
11 J had tin mOl'l' tu t:IH~ wmw ill mi,Si'ry 01 

Fleetwood is moving on the An· on them !f tbe government wi canee "1>1rll 10 Byroll. 1>"A'A'!1l1: " to"" fur Ill. 
drew Johnson falm une mile weAt a s,,('ond criminal Indictment. friend m)(1 prowl.llIA' to rep"." It. ". Iw 
()f Wakefield. Ed Sandahl wT'11 Heads of big Chkago department t It t 1 hi H t 1<1 

-- - r:tOT(JS and other big employers ot e t) e~a y MIII'e- 1I1l. lIe\'t"r WtH~ • 

LIVE STOCK P 
AT SOUTH 0 

Cattle Rule Strong to 
Cents Higher 

move on the place vacated by Mr. women Jabor will be .~nl1ed before the Byron. ~ellf!r(JlI;.o at first, weaned 
ITleetwood. Mr. Fisher has moved Illinois s()nate wbite slave commission aftcl":1 timt' of hi:-:. position in H1I1I1'..; 

on the Henry Hanson farm vacated and qllesli;mcrl un(ler oath about the ('omm)s!'IHri:lt (it was likE' fJullinf.:' a w;ln Active. ,1',' 
H out or B r1\'er. h~ wrute to ~Juf)n~. ouly 

by enry Bartling. Mr. Bartling oalarlos they p'Y girl employees. to _ee h!m JUIH;' In ",,,,i,, , ""d .... 1<11). Union Stock Yards. South Oitl~lbll, " 
moved on the Henry Flege farm. The boomJng of customs wHhflrflw. His wil!ulr-awill (wl'il:-:ln,wd Murch 4.-A Y(~ry good run ot cl*,h,le I I 

Mr. Warley and family have moved and the rc('ord dl'inldng and smoking hlC'UU\'('lIlf'lI( (. und h!IS I'I'I'U "'h;trlll~' arrived today. about 5.300 head~ 
in with Harry Robinson. Paul of Amerirans have given the federal 'TltldS('d" was a good. active ~emand 'u.' ..... ::.I .. ~'.1 
Olson's have moved on the John govel'nmflnt a surplus of $7,379.000 for As rlJl" (:0I1",ln. \\ IIl'lI 111:-; r1:III:,.:hh" tIe toda.)' at prices strong to 
Anders'ln farm. the current ftFlr"ol year. as comparf'd rlln off \\JIII ~llI'lh'r lit' lerll"l'd (0 lakl' hIgher tuan Monday and about 

with a d£'ftr.lt of $:!O,570,OnO a year ago, Shclle.r's; ('!JPI'I\ ((Ir [1.000 Ir it wpr,> nut hIgher than the close of 
Hoskins News 

Mrs. l"Uj'BZ i8 vlAiting at Berg, 
South Dakota. 
. Fred Lund<luist has been visit. 
ing at Marcus. Iowa. 

Aug. Decl, baB been looking after 
business at Sioux City. 

-Mrs. Parchen and daughters have 
been visiting lit Scribner. 

Pns('lIal Oro,:c'o, Sr" father of the ITHH}(> pnsahll~ to :I third IJ('r:--lltw.1!~un prO-l,."em-ent- in -t-Ilce---m."Ii€t·-fOr-",*1WS" 
r~hAl gPllpral In northern Mexico, ap· le~s he eonhl h:ln' lilt' lHlIllV.\: , .. ith,11!I and heifers was fully 
IlenlN) to th~ HUllrcme (~OUl"t from tho thp formulft,\' uf 1111 a(TI'pt:IIWf.:J as in fat cattle and a 
aCUl)'ri of the Unllc-d State'S court in Crnhh I~ohimmll inrrodul'!'cl tUrn one the'mmterate offerings
T4?xas, whkh l'pfllsed to release Ium P\'pnln~ fo n ~PI1IJf'IU:lII II:lflIP{l HlIlI::h at fJrices that were 
from prl<>on on hallc'as corpuJ:i proceed· Tht" nl'~t day lH)lh nodwill lind J:oIJ,g-h dime better tllan Monday. 
Ings. ('nlled upon tbplr boxt. P<ldl man ex, were In the usual keen 

was given Miss Edna 
at the home of. Mrs. Aug. 

"",ul:".!.vevenl'1g. A very en· 

1~lllrililn~'~il~~::~I:~,: ti'me was 81\ent by those 
$l1~t:il:inl!di 

Chas. Carpenter has gone w:th a 
car of machinery to Verdigree. 

The In'diana senate has passed the pressjng~ his re~lrd for the- otber aIHI quotahly strong, and bulls, 
honse C"OITUpt practices act bill, which ('Ileh n~ktnA' [toblnsun if Iw rhoug:hl ttlt' found a ready sale at full 
mal"es it a ('rime in Indiana for a news- other would he n Ukely pl'r~on to lend ur(lS. Trade in stockers and 
pape!" to publish "any article or car· b2m £!iO. was rather slow today. but 
toon" tendinp; "to ('XPOS(' to ridicul<" I)r .I()hn~on was more !;('rllpillnu;.l were just about steady, The 

IIp. ""nI11 b:II'k flO nftpr n IUPM' of or business was comparathieiy 
hatred Or ('oTltpmpt" any person ut any T\\'(\nty ,'{'('!liS ••• nnd on hlR Cattle quotations: Cbolce_:tc> I 

Mrs Aug. Deck is visiting friends 
Mrs. Frank Hultman of Oakland and relatives at Jefferson. Iowa. 

is Visiting hfl~ parents, Mr. and 
election. dl'lIthhC'fJ hl';!C'l'd ~lr Jo!'hua lleynoldH bee-yes: $~.25@8,75; good t.o 

The RlIpreml' ('ourt's mOflL1kntioll of tu d'oiuin' hilll ;t trlrtluk" loan:' Hilt tn beeves, $8.00@8.25: fair to 
the Sherman anti· trust law to in\'oke the rulltrpr of hOrl'ow('d ho(}ks the (,~Be beeves, $7.75@B.OO; fair Mra.--Jiilin--Borg~ She will visit Wm. Ruhlow of Wayne is at 

1\er broH.r, Supt. Borg. at Cole. work on the farm of Mrs. H. 
rid~e before returning home. Weiher. 

"the fnlr of rfla:-;on" 111 d('C'isions upon WIIS nll(,I'(I(1. ",Johnson ('hl'rl~hud II yenrl1ngs, $7.25@S.25; common 
restraint or tradE" t~ n.tlack('d In ",igor· dim l'II(I\'lefion that h(,I':III~e he r('ad b~ves, $7.25@7.75; good to 

Mrij. Oliver Bindcrnp who is Many Hoskins people are spend. 
alrlountleiHhere from Wynot visiting her par. ing part of the week at Wayne-

011S t('r1HR In a ruport IJrel:ieuted to the nnft f;nrrld.~ (lid not th(' proper r.I:H'(" hpfrers. $lJ.75@7 60-;- good to----,omOOr'-i--"'i--i 
senate by the 1ntel"SfUle c'ommerce ror (;:lrril'l,:·<.; hnok's W1HIon hls-,John. C()WH, $6.50@7.00; fair to good 

~nts, Mr. and MrA. ,J. W. Scott courting. 
: went to Coleridge TUeS!lay even: George Sweigard was attending 
I ing to spend a couple of days with a mutual insUJ ance company meet. 

committee. p.on·!-t-hnolir-lipln:'s.8 point \ .... Wch ('ould $6.65({j.GAO; canners and 
The pare'e! post was put to a new lIP\'pr IH~ ~Ntlt'd betwpell the 1wo @5.2v; 'Ileal ('alves, S5. 

use bv a S:' I",ouh, pickpocket. Wh£'D a frlpnds and which ('aOle De:)r wre('liing stags. etc .. $5.25@6.5-0; choice 

I slater. Mrs. Fred Poel/et. inl/: at Norfolk iast week. " 
A,--G. 0180n pur~hased t-he Com· C91lfirmatrorr services are.. to be 

pocke't book containing a check for their friendship." feeders. $7.75@8.15; good 
$3,]88 and cash amounting to nearly (eed(~rs, $7.5U-@,7.75; fair to ".=,'-"il!io"-
$300 were returned. by this m(>ans to Alaska's Two Climates, ers, $6.80@7.40; common to. [alr 

literalal hotel of C. F. Howard and held at the German Lutherall church 
will put up a Dew hotel consisting on Palm Sunday. the 16th. 
of, twenty·seven guest rooms anq Marshal W. H. Stephens has re
modern throughout. in the near signed from office. and his succca. 
fu'ture. A good hot .. 1 will he II "or has n,)t yet beEm namee!. 

J. D. Masnn, R cattle d(>f(ier of Jack· Omdal rpports Intli('ute tbat the ers, $fi.25@6.75; stock cows and. 
son, TE'nn. roast r('g-ioll of Alaskn has much r".!ln ers, $5.00@7.00. ' 

The trial of the gang of tW('Inty·two nnd SIlOW, !Jilt .111 pf]unhle- tpmperuture, About 12.250 hogs ",'ere 
auto bandits, who held Paris tn terror nnel thnt file wlllt('r at Sitka In uo day. Th(' mark('t was slow ""~ .. I'~~"~I' 

great benefit to our town. 
A contest will he held at, the O. S. Winter and wife went to 

auditoriulll MOllda» evoning in Iowa Tuesday, he to Sioux City, 
Whlcb a number of hhl'h school the lady to visit at Mason City. 

for months, end,.'d aftC'r twenty·one ('ohlC'r than !It \\'nslling-ton The snow· 5@'lOc lower than ltonday. 
·days. A verdict ot guilty was re- full Ilt \'nlt1l'z has n'n('lleo Rlxty tN:.t druggy aU day. The bulk 
tUl'ne(l against ('ightef'n of thp..w-..lson. nnd th~ rninfall nt Sitka 1111rH'ilPR Ir' w(Ore mad" A.round $8.20@ 
(lot·s on ('ounts inclndln~ ml1l'd(,f, firson n ~('asnll. Tilt. \'111\011 hastn. on the tllP l)(-!'t hogs going at $8.30

t 

and rohbery, utllt.'r hllnd. 11:1:-; a ('olitlil{>lIral ('lImute, nirk(-l Iow('r than Monday. 

I'st:uden1!s will take part. 'l'be win. ChaM. Brubakel' and family have 
to (E!pre8ent Wnkefleld at moved here from Norfolk lind oc. 

~~~'~'~~',:,;;~!Jl""'I'lthtl(lcelal1mt()r:v C()I1W-st to bl! h.;T>I.rCttD>'-nart of the Ohlund l'e-gj deflcll".

The third nlpmhcr or the bon I'd of \'('r.' ('old III tllP "llttpT'. :lltholl~ll til(;' Shc:ep and lamb receipts 
llrbitralion to jjNt,le the different'£>. be- Hllnnnf'r fl'lI1fH'r;jtun~ Ullly re:l(·b !H) de f>r light toda}·, about 'j.;:;111) 
tW{'C!1I the eastern railroads and their ~T(>l'" F In til(\. -.:!lad,' T1H' I'nlnfall I~ I rc('f'i\,pd CondItions sllrrcluIl,iliiij 

March :!7th. The pro. 
II begl n snm'!' lit eight. 
All nrc inv\t",j to !Ittene!. 

-15. 2[; -and 3f) cents. 
Mond~y evening, Miss Nettie 

Sanuahl J/:Ilve II party for her sis. 
tel'. Edna, the day being her six .. 

birthday. The evening was 
in playinll; games and in 

The rooms were decorated 
and white. the color 

-- carried out in the 
fSE! ncho;on serv(ld at the 
the even i ng by the hosteSs. 

League gaVe~in. 
1·1',~1,1'~'!"'1'~."' social in the Oeld llow 

evenin!!:, March tho 
received frorn pr si. 

and ex·president Taft, 
oodworth as Uncle Sam 
cbarge of the program. 

of the evenIng's 
were the Sufl'tllgett 

: and' the Methodist shake. 
A most enjoyable timo was 

by t.hose present. 

Noik;-.J· DI~~J;'on 

fu'cnwIl_wlllJ1l1J;p to h~L<u",,,:u'Y~ __ "''''-1~.,,,U,l-,·_I,-,ll TIlt' !-'oil J.,. .. 11l'rmarlPlltl,v fr()zpr, marter 'for s:hrE'p a.nd 
United Statpg' ('oml11issioTIE"l' of ~(,\t~ntl \-ard:-; below till' ~!lrflW('1 v..·('re \f>ry favors,ull':' for 
[lnd the chaIrman of the:> Interstate bllt :~ (hiu ''';111'[:]('1:' Ia.\l'r th;l\\::; out inte;:ests. resulting in a Hvels 

He Favored Bl*8vlty. e~[>I'Y sumrner.-Elarjwr·!ii. prire-s un)'where from strong ~ 
A btsh()l~ once rose to address the _______ 1 15r highl'r and in spots as much 

house 01' lords nnd begall by saytng a r...ri_EDrce..J.denticaJ. { qn~rter high~~I'. As 111gb 8-S $-:8~:Si 
tit! iUlen(]t'tl to dh'hfe' hIs BI)pe-cbiiito ,r:\;~i~'~~!E~£.i~:r~~~Y~~l~U~U:~ii;(-'f'-~-,~-~-'TI"'17~Utm-it'T:~\ :c~t[;"':~"~to~w~~"·~"ns1:,~:.~on..;!.j I paid for ~1r:-x~ran larub~, white 
tWfotV(It hpndl't Lord Dnrh!lIn there- ~: ': lUll j.1-W~~ N~-('-hed fe-r ;"'l-"'''''1<''''S;,--'''~'~4-:-!-iit+-:-;II''' 
lI1l0n got "I) and be""t!d leave to 'nter· a I ' ' '.. . t b v-est<'rn ewes ,oucl'E'd 
[lOse for n tew m1~ute8 to telr .. the to con~umel'S $13,450,000, according lH \ :I1)(,{'S lP I';tl.du :let 1\ Ity pomt 0 I {'. . ' -:. 

to a report basC'd on an investigation fad that ttJ(' nlnlll is :l I'uluples. ,;,'... est POlTlt of the season 
ho~:e !~8R~~~~I~~~g borne. be .a~fd. a by the burC'all of labor. telU. l·j)ll~l'I:Il;.! of 1I po~th-el.\· ('har1-:t"u that ('lass. 

nn"It'lI;; al"HlIIul whir'h ure :,::rouped Utl· Quotations on sn(>e-p 
tew nights b~fore and passed St Paul's By gnjnin~ firRt honors tn a class of m('J'ntl~ ne;:.III\{'lv dllr!!:ed p:tI'Ul"lps of Lc'lDlbs-Good to choieeo 
catbedral ju~t betore midnight. As he 137 who t-ool, an lexamination for ad· lntillitpsiln:tI (IiIlWlI"lllIlS. called ele,'. $S,GO@S 7:i; fntr to good 
did so tb£lre- was a <1rnnk~n mno trying mission to the bar1at Ottawa. 111.. Miss trollS. .\ gl't':lt lit.;tl has yet [0 he $8.3568.60; good to choice 
to sr.e the tlme. Just then the clock Celia M,- HOWl\r(l~1 Re('I'ptary to Judge lelll'uNl ahout Ih(' t'1p{ 11'011 Though n0. $8.3:)1[i S til); fair to g()()(l 
he~nn to strtkp the bour Rod slOWly Cal'lwnt{>r, den~oni;tl'llt('d thnt women g-:Il'd~d now :1s. tlll' !Jlllt of tilt' m:Jteri3\ $8.00l[l8.35; f~@'ders, S7A007~q6", 
tolled out 12. 'rhe- drunken mao'li&- mav h(o JlO~!!\('sspd or n Jp~nl mind llnl\'l'r~~'. it I ... rt:'all.,' no1hin;:: bllt ph-,'. -Yearlings. light, $7.35@7.'!i5: 
telU~d, lootted bnrd ,at tbe clock· and' i:>ql;nt, It not Slllwl'ior, to men. t ri('tt~'. though it It{)sse ... !'.;('s the pro,.er lings. hpa\~y, $6.';501.10; 
said: ... ' DIs::;(llutlon of the Corn Products Re- tiN; or m:lttcr-rnn.:.--,:, I1ll1llit!UtU11l. kl. gooll h1 cholcp. $6.3.5@16,SO; 

·'Bung you. whJ~,:~ouldnJt you have finin~ ('(>Il1IXlnY, an alh.'ged stare'h, glu. nl'tk (,lier.::.\ and l)roi.Jaoiy wel.:;ht.- fnlr, to good, $i~' 9(1&:6.35; 
aniCl nll that at once!" ('OSQ alHI ~~rup tI'll~t, is sought by the CllriHtian Herald. to ('hoi<'('. $(i,(lnra6.!!5; eweS". 

After tid. llnrrntl(>D the bishop con· !'''"l'rul go",',.,,,,,"nt In a suit filed in good. $5.G5fP6 ~O; culls and 
denscd his remarko.-London Globe. :-;ew Yorl" (!',,,'glug the $80,>100.000 Boggaro' Day In Costa Rica. U.75'(j)4.00. 

_.- ---~-- (:ombination with rntering conspiT' In Costa Hlea the be;L:,Io:nrs are prh·i. ______ _ 
Walrus and Bulfets. ad€'s'to dpfl-tro\" t'omp('tlUon in viola· leg('d ('hnr:t('ters on 'l'uesday-tbllt I~. Domestic Tr-agedy. 

The mo~t vuluernble spot 1n which to lion ~f the ::::'h~rman law. they ure nllowed that"day of the week! ""·hnt's tbe matter't' 
hit n \Vnlrn~ 1s the back part ot tbe Jacob Hal'dl'l'. a \H'l\lthy ran('hmaD In whkh to bp,!: from sbop to shop. It I "Thl~ morning- our furnace 

' o( Ritz\'ilIf', 'Va~ll.. camp ained, to the .I.' '- "'~ 
IRkuli. 'I'he rot'~he~d, being severa) I is the custom for business bouses to I «ouud ~h()I-.......:1 .. 
Inches thick III bOlle. olmost Inur/ably pol!('~ that he had ""en tleeced prep"", for Ih. weekly <Isit ot tbe \ "Whom do Sou snsP<'ct? 
lm'ns bul1~ts e\~l~n If Mol\d ones are used of $2~.OOO in DNl\"er by threE' mpn~ be meodJc8~ts flod to hand o,er to them, ··Well. unC'le was fh~ .sworn 
In 1\ big 1'16e. It" Hhonltlllilt'II!'S be done. mot ,I Log AlIH,,!es a week ago. The small (,Ol?S or "rUeles of IItlle .a!ue·1 of tb.t filM,"" •. nnn father !. 
Be61des thall-end. wtth the t'Sl'Cntion ot In somp lllstau('es wbere mert.'u:mdlse! to bu\"e Illa~ie threa:s." _ ~..oUII),"UIIII!>I 
tbe ltetlrt. '"nH!re is Lllll',lIr II \'ita! spot alle:>~pd s' .... ln~lf'. he said, had bp~D is gi\'C1) u\vay the be~glH"s peddle it, COurler.Jourual. 
III these huge brutes' lkultt!~, and bul· worker! hy nwans of J';upposed bets OD about the l'oort~1' quarters ond so earn 
lets may be Uret"l nd lihttum tute thesE." a mythi('al ho"rsc race. n few cents apiece.-ArgonauL 
masses ot~ tlesti and blubber without There is n J';crious doubt~whether 
seeming fa bu.e much effect. the Standard Oil trust has been aetu. 

"'-. nlly dissolved .. Recording to the 
I P I.owr to Attorney G~nei'ul WlckBI'sham , " I' ey . Chnrl~s U. ~fol'1'lson and Ollver 

, Factory rep~ir man and piatlo PagnIl, tile gOYerlll)l.cnt attorneys in. 
, : th~ <:I,~' &: B. store. PhonE! \'estl!;UUng wlwtil~r the. decree Of dis

.&.. solution bas be'en violated_ 
, I -

I 
I· 
.[, i 

All Settled. 
Rever" 1""lh.r-Klllh~rlne. wbat !.s. 

tb" IIwnnlu~ of the dilimond ring on 
you!" tln~l'r? Willful Daughter-It 
mean •• p"p,~. tbnt Jack bas something 
to ,,~k yon tllRt It \\111 do uo goOO to 
refuse - ~tOD 'rrou.sc:r:jpt. 

I 

-----
A Fatal Error. 

Borrowl'~ ··~'\'Ihl·. lWIIlI tu .... m:r 
breI In. will ~ iHI'; h []a"'- ('UI1UUt"I~~ 
tnln ~Irs. It- I i+'f1t \'I1l1l tnH:,~r ... ~~ 
Mr ~wpt'ff~'rll I;l ... t In!.!!!:. 
\Yhat 111 th,(lIulpf ~lHt \Oll .!. t 

Picfn', YO'I lilU.I\\' 1\ \\~1:S 
!thH1Wllb, 


